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Oiu-
Centeimial \eav: fev\j scliools

across Canada laa>Je Kad, tnelc

lOOtn BlrtKdav. TKis past veae

Kas qioeu us manv opportunities

lo brii\q ouf entire coniinunitN'

togetker " studei\ts, staff, alumni and par-

ents — to create nieniories tkat are recorded

in tkis yearbook. Tke book represeiits muck

cceatii^e tkinkinq. manv koiu's of Writing,

organising and pictiu'c-tciking. tmd (inallv

so)ue last kours getting eoervtking ready for

tke final deadline. B^' tke ti)ne tke yearbook

is in everyone's kands, it is ccen possible tkat

some of tke e'^'ents recorded in it will ka>Je

been forgotten bv some.

Tke backdrop for tke >'ears activHties, especially on tke

Rickniond Road campus, kas been tke reno>Jation of

Sckool House and tke construction of tke new librarv It is

appropriate tkat. in our Cciatennial vear. We skould rebuild

our original sckool oiuuhng. wkose cornerstoiae Was laid in

1908. Ov'er tke vears Sckool House kas served all tke cen"

tral purposes of tke sckool: classrooms, residences, offices,

ckange rooms and gatkering space. It will go on serving

tkese purposes once it kas re-opened in October.

Tke vear kas given us an opportunity to do impor-

tant ikings. wkick tkis book also does: We look back to tke

best tkat tke past kas giveix us at SMUS, and We look for-

ward to a future tkat will be at least as rick, and at least

as significant in tke lives of future students.

A)nid all tke energ^. all tke sckoolwork. games,

perfornxances and fiui u\ tke quad. We kaVe taken several

momei\ts to convmemorate tke lives of Stepkanie Sker-

gold, former student at tke sckool, and Ckuck Skergold

— teacker, kouse parent, coack and friend — wko passed

aWav before Ckristmas. Oiu's is a communitN' full of life,

cuid in suck a context even tkose voko kciVe passed on will

continue to live.

Finally I Want to tkank all tkose editors, Writers,

and otker Worker bees wko kave put tkis yearbook togetker.

Tkere will be mauN' kours spent poring over pictures, para-

qrapks and otker memories. \ve are qratefiu for vour quiet

and determii^ed v^iork. vivut!

forrvard
2 Headnasters Connent



Back Rov* Mr. Taylor, Albert Lee,

Hoon Lee, Aiija Greinacker, Sae

Ron\ Jung, Leellng Yan(), Eric CKen

Middle Rovfl: Ryan Onasick, Ian

CKen, Nick CKang, Jl Mln Lee,

Jessie Cken, Rockelle Ckan,

Saniantka Lee

Front Row: Mattkew Warner, Yan

Cken, Nancy Zkang, Marlajulla

Ollcares, Alice Lee, I^'ra

Benloulou, Laura Faryna

Missing: Maklyo Qiao
j
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We KavJe Kad tke pcwilege of being editors of a <ievy special year-

book, as tkis is SMUS's Centennial. TKat's wky our tkeme tkis

year is CELEBRATION! It all starts witk tke striking

co<Jer designed by Eric CKen and continues witk tke

di>Jision pages by Hoon Lee. Hoon you kaoe been

indispensable — from, teck ad<jice to all your extra

kelp — tke yearbook is in good kands next year witk

you as editor. Also, tkank you to Mr. Taylor and Ms.

Eraser for being so easy to Work witk and so swift to

be of assistance. We know koW kard it is to track

down all tkose pictures. Write-ups and information,

"yearbook team,, you did it! T(bu got all your pages in,

so tkank you for your tim,e and creatine energy. It

kas been an eventful ten m,ontks, witk celebration of tke past,

tke present and tke future; We will always ka^Je tkis yearbook to

rem,ind us of wkat tkis sckool is all about. *'^W
L Laura Faryna "fr Leeling Yanq, Editors
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Junior SchcxDl; Grade 1
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Junior Schodi Grade 2



Junior Schooi ; Grade 2
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16 Junior School; Grade 3



Apples

Moving in The winJ
Apples on <? bfc^ncK,

swc»yin3

bobbing up e^ncl

Jown
Cwen SuJul

Rivers Rett

R<?picls rustle f&st

Then come To resT
in Jeep holes

&ree>T ple>ces To
swim

Ne>The>n Hi^n

Junior School; Grade 3



^ GTeieie ^D
Benjamin Bartlett

Hayley Burns

Adam Chan
Emma Donald

Isabella Gudgeon
Sema Hamidi
Robbie Hannah
Caitlin Hastings

Ke\'in Holmes

Jack Janus

Amal Klian

Emma Laprise

Brandon Lucas

Alisha Murtland

Claire Williams

Jacob Wilson-Potter

Sydney Witoski

Junior SchcxJl; Grade ID
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Jeremy Chan
Christine Chiu

Samantha Colby

Lavvton Courtnall

Jessie Cram
Nicolas Cunningham

Jenna Dhillon

Celine Doehring

Brvce Fenton

Jennifer Havves

Vivian Lam
Cimarron Langlois

Hannah Lincoln

Michael Rossi

Alexander Simson

Emmanuel Stanton

Melton Wan
Ke\'in Welsford

Junior School; Grade 1G



Arts c^nJ Writing

i JS vx/kc^ oi'rv)^ jscx<^ -fK^e Sla)(\ S-foP^ Sk/h,'/)Q

Ir

«
20 Junior School; Grade 1 Arts and Writino,



Joy
Joy is having a newborn puppy.

Joy Is meeting new people.

Joy has a special technique to

make people happy.

Joy makes you happy on a bad day.

Joy Is fun, and can help someone

^^ Joy means a peaceful worid.

Junior School; GTrade i Arts and Writino, 2

1



Gfelele SH

Junior School ; Grade 5H
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Junior School : GTrode 5J



e»ncl WriT'm

Fouhcl poem
LuKe Friswell

LeirtooK Te»sna*me by the
h^hci Anc< promiseei To Qu^rJ
his belovee) le»he) but cleep

in his Hee»rt he Knew the
e»ncieint enemy Hc»s been
w«?itin5 for his cue

WeJiting, We»itin5 clever e>ncl

sly

Weiiting, Wc»itin3 telling every
lie

So, Leirpromisee* to e»lwe)ys

wee»r The qree»t Deltow belt
e»ncl Knew His Wc»s hee»rtfelt

21 Junior Schod; Grade 5 Arts and WriLino,
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Nuclec>r Power

I thrnK I;m tcJK'mg

c) shower m nuclec^r

power
it does bother
me the>t my sKir^ is

burr^mg e^hJ itching,

I thihK my clothes
heed stitching.

I should he»ve te»Ker>

e» b«»th.

Junior School; Grade 5 Arts and Writing,
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STriivqs

e>nel dnoir

28 Junior School: Strino^ and Choir



^rvards
Grade 3 houye Cup - {awarded to a primary etudent who \e di\\\qer(t, a joyful participant and a caring

citizen)

OwdiltTLdul

Grade 4 Gaye 3tone Cup

{awarded to a student who pro\\dee an exceWent ro\e model for other etudertte)

Alexander 6'\m€-'0\^

Ufere'Awarde- for etudente who have bean at the Junior School from KdnJ^rade 1 , and have been-

0ood clitlzene and have worked hard, (i^eper Plaques)

trirl: AniL^Williiit?

Pcy: Lukt? Ft-it^'Well

Out^andln0 AtHetee - G. 3arber

Glrle: Erin Hope 3nd Hannah ML-EIJc?rry

Poyt?: Georijioe Ikononic^u anJ Mark YoMth
McAlpine Award - for athletic effort

L-irl: ArJifn Mollc'nhaucT

3oy: Trentoi] trohulz-Franco

Milne Cup - for qreateet academic Improvement over the 3 terms
Caeey KWmock

Grade 4: Ainal Khan [ 1 et in cl^e-s'

Grade 5: Jj\ecn Chiu U «t in clx-^'^

Kyrte W. Symons Cup - for a boy and ^irl who have demonstrated excellent

citizenship.

L-irl: Kj^te Cluley

Pcy: CcMtpn f-tLvkut?

Ned 6ymons Award - for a etudent who exemplifies diligence, kindness, and respect for others

?ani Reid

Artistic Merit Award - for the etudent who is outstanding overall in Art, Drama. Strings, and Choral

music excellence

.LitvnChiu

MAW. ^ridgman Memorial Award {student with a good academic standing who has demonstrated a

keen, creative artistic ability)

Bla Hayaslii

61egg ^owl {an academic award to recognize diligence and achievement)

.luli.^i Milic'ii

Alumni Association {Outstanding academic performance, participates actively In athletic and an all

round etudent with exemplary character.)

c?iH: CanditV Ip

Pc'y: Lindon Carter

Kyrle c. 6ymons Merit ShieU {Student who exemplifies good academic standing, sports ability and

citizenship skills)

t3irl: AlHvy fi^izza

PoyiClirisFenje

Varents' Auxiliary Award (for students who were 1 st overall in their grade)

L-rjide 4 studc'iit - lt?jlvlL^ u^udjcfon

i3rade 5 student - L?eorjios Ikononiou

Junior Schodi Awards 29
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Dhana Andison

Isaac Barss

Rebecca Berardelli

Sarah Bodine

Tiffany Britton

Daniel Cameron
Nicole Chan

Christina Chvv\

Jonty Considine

Michael Crabbo

Mitchell Cram
Baldeep Dulku

Jacob Duvenage
Cortney Ewonus

Truan Forsyth

"!t\.^

ii^ife
Katherine Fretz

Logan Gilmore

David Hannah
Alexandra Hastings

Colin Havves

Jack Hayes

Benjamin Holmes
Austin Huang

Derek Hyde Lay

Valerie Irvine

^ly^ife^y
Samuel Jackson

Gabrielle Jeliazkov

James Keech

Quinn Kliman

Stephen Lam

Lauren Laprise

Lewis Liu

Ashton Louie

David Lunn
lona Macleod

31 Middle School: Grade 6



l^
Skye Macleod ^
Liam Maclure ^
Michael Muirhead

Bairavi Murugakumar

fttiit^

Kirstv Newall

Ali Pollen

Muriel Protzer

Cassandra Quan
Julia Rego

» f^

^kdi

?! W",
Aaron Samson
Marcel Sanati

Laura Shaw
Johiiathon Sipos

\'ictor Stolle

Troy Swindell

Sara Taylor

Robbie Thomas
Sean Thomber
Cole Turner

Christopher Welsford

Paige VVergeland

Killian Widdis

Michelle Wood
Robert Wyatt

Middle School; Grade 6 35
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leSeoen
"O Nicole Bainov

"O Tyler Beames

Q Eric Beban

^ Charles Bennett

Q Jacob Boness

3 Christopher
^ Bosworth

^Nathan Bosworth

O

*l^

y^ti^dl^^tlAf^^
Erica Choi

Brandon Chow
Brian Christensen

Jarrett Chung-Smith

Shelby Clark

Alexandra Courhiall

O Sean Debroni

]t Harrison Duncan

(S Connor Eden

Maxim Ellison

^ Hannah Furness

Joseph Furness

^ Shivaun Gannon

-I-

o
I-

9-
in

Sam Cleave Riemann

Rebecca Griessei

Haley Grogan

Stefan Hall

Emily Hayashi

Robyn Hope

'%«K

^ Kieran Hyatt

cr Helen Ip

P Ian Kapron-King

^ Nuraiyali Kassam

133 Jonathan Ker

S Sarah Khan

Q Mary Lapp ^k

6060!
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f^ n 1^

Kk#A^i^

p" Veronica Li

Kate Loonier

\ictor Ma
Stephen Macartliurl

lames Matlier

PP a*«! i^,
^^'> f^

Logan McColl

Fraser McGee
leffrey Miller

Tara Moon
Aidan Morrice

il|Pj Megan Parker

Annie Pike

Eric Protzer

Cliona Quaii-BradleyP

fared Richardson

Martika Rodgers

Emma Ronning-Philip

Tan\a Rossa

Go\en Sandhu

Montana Saw^'er

Dvlan Sedgwick

Michael Shaw
Colin Smith

locelvn Stedman

RickStoUe

Camille Stone

Connor Tliomson

Michelle Timin

Meredith VVitoski

Sophie Yeates

>m
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Emma Abrioux

Jeremy Bagshaw
Norman Baker

Natsumi Bamba
Talina Barsalou

Portia Bekes

Zac Benloukiu

Giuliana Bianco

Richard Boness

Oliver Brooks

Cameron Buckingham
Yoon Chung

Maxwell Considine

Laura Dale

Scott Dallen

Travis Denley

Joshua Edgar
Andy Erasmus

Jure Erlic

Lisa Evans

Brandon Ewonus
Caitlin Farquharson

Lukas Galbraith

Kristijan Gjorgjevik

r

%£M

Mih
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38 Middle Schooi; Grade 8
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Ciara Glen

Katrina Gong
Samantha Green

James Harris

Benjamin Hayes

Sylvia Ho
Janine Hsu
Michael Ip

Yu Ishihara

Hisham Ismail

Claire Jackson

William Jevne

Shaun Kho
Dae Kim
Wonjin Kim
Nicolas Klak

Parker Langlois

Edward Lee

Richelle Leonard

Ana Lizola

d.MA'U

Kirsten Macleod

Megan Mahoney
Leo Marchand

Kyle Marshall

Luke McCloskey

Cameron Metcalfe

Tycho Mommsen-Smith
Emily Mulroney

Midde School; Grade 8
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ley

Alicia Pawluk

Paola Pernas Sanchez

Mina Phaisaltantiwongs

Reid Plasterer

|en Potash-Kooyman

Ross Prager

Germa Purcell

Celina Santilli-Giza

Bradley Sawyer

Benjamin Schaan

David Sedley

Joseph Shan

James Sharp

Kieran Sharpe

Kristin Song

Charles Southwell

Rowan Stewart

Sydney Stockus

Andy Sung

Becky Thomas
Daniele Tipping

Jason Tseng

Jose Vallarta

Marc Van Der Wal

Emma Wilson-Pease

Simon Witt

Mark Wizinsky

Leanne Wood
Jamie Yorath

Alex Zapantis

Henry Zhang
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LdtepQtope& &st
Wood,small

Snow falls iLciKtly on tKe woochnan's brow

SucK soft toucK on sucli a liarcl niaits person

He swinqs Kis keasJy axe and witK Ills strokq

Fells a Wooden qlant an^ol^gst tKe confused

wKlte

TKe snow springs off tke ground in a I Uu'r>l

Awav fronx tKe bulky tree

TKe snow still falls, as if Wanting to be near Kuu

A giaiit in tKeir World, a woodsman in Kis.

Killian Widdis ^
TKe Days of 8un^n^ec

It's days long and brlgKt

It beings wacnx keat

And tKe seasons reap

TKe outcome of tKelr pllgKt

And sunxnxer fair does pass us by,

It sootKes tKe Weacy soul.

And old tales pass,

In sunxnxecs last

All are calnx, youixg and old.

Ben Holnxes

Sunset

Life Is3 IS a pencu

!cps getting snorter

iria Ideas get sKarper

EacK time >'ou lie

rub out someone s trust.

^an only sKarpen a

so mucK

^u can oiiK' livJe

3 Long

TKe sun set lea^uiq oibrant streams of colour

Like paint slosKed on a ne'v'er ending can'."'as

StretcKed across tKe sky.

TKe colours mixed togetKer lea^nng streaks o{ gold, red, and

Tnckling bcKind like tKe last drops of Water on tl^pcuid before tKe Wuoc takes

tKem away.

Life Is a pencil.

Paige Wergeland

Poetrv (response to Robert R-ost)

Poetr^• Is like a drop of Water

on a Kot surface

taking its ov\)n patK

Brad Sawyer

lona MacLeod
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kVoa 200S Grade "Bflbt rugbui season ^as an enorMOGs success and a Most -pleasing one for all concerned.Tbc teaM iMMediatelLj]

nM-pres^scd vjjil-j-jits desire and skill, and vjjas onlu)' I'^aqe'^ujaij) froM an unbeaten season-Tbe season o-pened ijjitbiMMediatc sij^ns 1

rofthe 'proMisG to'coMe in an exhibition >oJins'a<ojau) at Sbaujniqan'After anotber_solid tujo>ojecks'of-practice*tbe teaM returned!
kto Sba^niCi^in fcr^be T5A M<^tcb'^bicb 5b*a>oJniqan proved a Mucb'touqber o-p-ponentj-his tlMc'round, but "a z'-point^'ojin^^as in'

[favour ofSMOS/Ana'oJaL^qaMe'atTirontvjJood'oJitb'anotber balanced T>erfon^ance resulting in"anotber5H(J5kjjin.l5urin9tbes

[paMes, a SMall grou-o of 8'sMo^ed up^to aarnorsoM© j^aM© tiue ^iJitbtbe qrado^JJ's.Tbis uias done'as part oftbe-princi-ple^f
f cballenginft tbe plaujers'a little beu)on'd tbeir coufort zones. \i)itb tbe teaM Miss'na a fei^jj -plaij)ers tbrougb unfortunate injuries,*

ktbeu\ ijenturcd across to Vancouvjer^for^be final season ^'a^o-'at St. Georj:je5^Altbouqb, 5t Georges ujere tbe betterteaM of
Ltbe dau)", tbe 8's neuer qavjc upand scored tioJo'qreat_tries to'ond tbe'qaM© Tbe teaM spirit and caMaradcric tbat devjeloped

1
betvjjeen'all tbe boLjs uias^a real biflbliqbtraod soMe'plauers'do'deservje special Mention. In tbe forwards props \Oonjin KIm and
^icbard "BonessTand lock/_flanKe'~^T)ae ^oo kiu.'and tbe backrouj of Luke HcCioskeLCrtaisbauIsuail andfosephSban deserve'

rcredit. In tbe backs^scruMb'alf Marc^^an'der,\ii)al,'centrejT'Jf~2 "FirlicT^^oJinp Morio'0^.^ake"'and fullback and goal kicker^Cbarles

[ Soutbvxiell Merit recognition. Tbe tecMgi^cs tbanks to coacbes t-\r. "Brucekuklinski, ({r^'jQ.rot^Q. Toenandcr and M'^'C'Jan fones"
[for tbeir kno'QjIedge'and expertise^Alsotbanks to tbe'parents for uj'our gre'atlijj'approdatcd supportand encourageMent.
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[ftte GpodeJ^Gipks Qolle9ball Teom opppooghed theipl

[seosob'ajith fobdous entbusiosm ond sportsmoan^

[ship! ^fbeg ax)pl êd hopd in ppogtige to imppooe ttieipl

[sl^ leqel/cm rose tofee ebollenge Q?hen plo9in9
j

rfnope^odooDged t^tfTJs.^
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ill \/oll©u)ball Voll©u)ball

ill Voll©u)ball VollGu^baJ



Logan GilMore, Tjobert XiJujati-, Quloo KliMcm, fontu) Corjsi

"DGrcK tjij)dG-Lau), "Joboatbon 5i-po5, Aaron Saq-p
kisran f|u)att, 'T'aff Hillgr, Goucn Sandbo, "ToQ T^urn

Cponor TboKSon, Logan HcColl, "Tqmqs HQ"l"bQr-, Connor

(iinc2

5,

n-Edc

y\r) iolTGpid group of b<3rd-*jJorKir)g (-joung M^o,
1-^© 2005 ©di1-ior) of "BoLjs ^oder 13 Soccer -plau)-

Q.r5 /qad© up ir) \)Q.art ^y)Qt tlr)Gij^ lachGd in par© ablh

i1-u). ki©vj©r b©for© b<3U© I coacf)©d <3 1-©aH vxJiTb tb©
^©^©r-giu©- ap ci1~hTad© and a-p-proacY) of 1-b©5© bou)5.

ff©adir)g iot-o oar tnp 1-o /ippl©bu) Co)l©g© ir) laf-© Octob©r
tb© 1-©aM b-ad coiqp/)©d a uiiooiog record ir) Igoqug g(aM©5/

bo»jj©u©r, tb© co(qbir)atior) ofan ag©-cbang© ir) C/iISToorna-

M©r)t Gaid©lin©5, a r)aMb©r o fir)j ari©5, ar)d illo©55qad© oarrasK
at tb© annaol notional -foarr)©!-) a 50M©vjJba"'" daantir)g or)©.

Still, tb© bou)5 5oldi©r©d-or), GarninQ coMM©r)dabl© r©5alt-5

aod©r tb© circaM5l-ar)c©5. Sid© trips to tb© CM To^©r,

1-b© ffoch©u) tfall of Tan©, <3r)d rid©5 or) tb© sabuiau) ar)d

\A^©5tj©t-poli5b©d offa *jJor)d©rfal GX-pGriGncG lr)Toror)1-o.

Q}h9 is thepe onlp one boll fop 22 plopeps? Spou gooe a boll to ea^ of

them, tbeyd stop fighting fop it -flatbop Onl^am



rAI5 tlnd©r\ Is Soccer
T()isu)Gar,

l^bG ^15 Girls Soccer f-eaiq

atl-GndedtbeCAI5iouit-atiooalt-oarr)a-

MeotioHootreal, ijjf)erG50MeGXCGllGr)t

soccer UICI5 plau)Gdaodt^GtGOMca^G
GxcGpi-Jooallu) c)o5G to (jji'ooiog "^hG

tocirnaqGnt- battar luch OGXt tiinG.

Oar first g^MG of 1-f}G toar-

OGMGOl" ^as against- ffolu) Tn'oitu)

School, oar bos1-s, and ujg got io o

solid iGod, ba1- oog of oar -plau^-

Qr5 safferGd a SGrioas injari^. Oar

SGCood g<3MG ujas agaiost LoujGr

Canada CollcgG and andad in a 2-0

vjjin for as. Vg plaujGd ArqbraG /^cad-

Gim^ in oar 1-f)ird gaMG. Oar stadGnts

c^aichlo) tooK control of t^G gaqG and
vjjG <jJon vjjitl) an Gasv^ 5 - o uictoru).

On t^G SGCond daij) of "Mjg toar-

jqcnt, vjjG -plaujGd "ECS of HontrGal

in a bard foagbt Matcb >jJitb soqG GXCGllcnt soccGr plau)Gd bu) botb teaqs. Wg procGGdGd to

Maal ^^Gado^JJridgG School of Vancoaucr to a "J-O Mictor^^ and GntQrad t\r)(z cbaqpionsbip roand

and fatG b<3d as plaujing i\o\fj} Trinitu) Scbool oncG OQair)- "Plaujing tbG saqG tGa^ t^jjicc in a rooj

it) sbort order can bo. uerij) cballenging and tbis Qat^o. sauj tvxjo tcaqs vjjitb Qraat bGart figbt" to

a O-O draui batpGnaltij) sbots ujGnt in oar fa>Joar and Ktjcz GntGrGd tbG cba/qpionsbip sgmI final.

On tbG final daij) ujg u/GrG rGadu) for SacrGd ft®<3rt of HontrGal. TbGu) b<3d ciGarlvj) doMinatGd

all tbG teaqs on tbe otber balf of tbc dra^ bat >jjg fGit confidGnt. Again, tbis provjGd to bG a contact

of ujills, ijjitb nGitbGr tcaq prGparGd to bacK doujn- A >jJgII organizGd dGfGnsG allovxiGd as to bold on

tbroagb rGgalation and oucr tiqe to a O-O dra>jj. ^nfortanateluj, tbis tiqc oar fatG uias SGalGd

bi^ soMG Q.xcQ.llQ.nt -pQnalt^ sbots and <jjg ojaro. eliiqinatGd. C \\£q^

W^i-b, but it lawJiHi Xt s MfO^t^ --_.,-— .^^
^^<.(^»i»fe'»ffl
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n/ooDeems^/'yoa^

IDQStOOtNDlaStfflbQD

tW8,0PJtW^l^l_

tboL'fhelxnnDspJFit

isJDdoflMIe.

8Jpf(ogepQaDDi9tep

field team bod o

nx)st enjo9Qble,

ond sueeessful

seosonn

CDonp tbonl^s

to oup tPQcH.

eOQ^iesCDpSteoe

Tupnep & Cnp

Dooid JoeHson.

£DBLX)eg:moo and (Da. Og^ fllstiDe-

gongpQtulQ-

tions students

on 90UP fabu-

lous spipit &
spoptsmonship!
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f|ovij do u>oa 5-poll aodcfcatcd—5^051 This ^jjos the cbccr coin-

ing froi^ tb© 'Bo«j)5 Grade (b "Basketball tcaq as tbeu) rotarr)©d

to school after defeating Gt^5 bu) a score of 28" '» lo tbeir final

aai^Q. oftbe season at tbe JaMborce bosted b(^~Paciflc Cbrlstian

ocbool. Indeed, tbls season tbei^ bad defeated all-coMcrs at
tbe Grade & levjcl and, led btj) -point guard "DereK ft(^dc-La<^ and
for>jjard UaM Hoclare, tbese bo<^5 are testaqcnts to tbe vialue

of bord vjJorK and -practice coa-pled vjjitb tbe coacbing -provjldcd

b(j) Mr- «tv^de-Lau) In tbe nigbt league, "Dani "Eyerett In b©r after
scbool devielo-pMent -prograMMe, and 5Mtl5 grad Cbris "PollocK in

tbe Hiddle Scbool league. Congratulations on a fine season, boi^sl



Grade 7

Th© Grade 7 Girls "BasKctball tcoM
coM-plctcd ao aodcfoatcd season "oJltb

a vilctoru) oyer "Boi^al OaK bv^ the score
of 29- I I atthe Middle ScboolsJaMboree.
This yictorv^, In addition, to a chaM'plonshi'P

ujin oyer Monterci^, 3>t- i 'iJntboTuturo
Stars Tournaqent posted b«^ M"*"- "Doug-

las Secondarxj Scbool, sboyjed cleark^

tbe talent and de-ptb of tbis sq_uad of
girls. Led bv^ tbe q_ulckness and scoring

of guards Alli^ Courtnall and Annie "Pike,

along yjitbtbe rebounding and defense of
Har\^ La-p-p and 5o-pble Sleates tbIs yjas,

Indeed, a taak\ effort and undoubtedly)

tbls yjlll be a grou-p of ij)Oung Vjjoqen to
yjatcb for in toe future.

Qrada 8

Tbls v.^ear's toaM <ojas qade u-p of i «7 en-

thusiastic i^oung ladies. T)anl'Cyeritt, tbe
coacboftbe^ i sSMUSkiigbtLeagueteaM,
continued to yjorK yaltb Man<^ of tbese
-piavjiers on tbe school teaq. "Placed In

the A "Dlyislon along yjltb -perennial -poyj-

ers, eyeri^ gaqe the girls -plained uias

a challenge, kieyertbeiess, the teaq
-proylded coM-petltiye o-p-positlon and
yjon one league gaqe. The blghUgbt of
the season yjas -partici-patlon In the ISA
tournoMent at 9ork ^ouse. The -platters

plained Ins-pired basketball and earned
a vxiell-deseryed second -place flnlsb-

The Assistant Coacb/Manager yjas Mf-

k^euiqan.
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An eO"l"bu5ia5tic group ofMiddle School 5>ojiMMer5 joined the SvxiiM Club during

FerM 2. "Practices 'ojcrc held bright and earlij) onThursdaij) Mornings at the

Gordon tjead Tjecreation Center. Ovjer the course ofthe season vjje -partici-

pated in the IS'EA ChaM'pionshi'ps at the (T&C -pool in Vancouuer.The Victoria

fiddle School Meet, and the N/ictorialnde-pendent School ChaM-pionship on the

ast daij) o?terM- Mu) thanks go to kathiJ) froq Island SujlMMing for running our

practices and to all the students 'oJho participated in this ijjear's Svijiq Club!

\jO© bad (b MCMbGr5 of tl^e Middle school earn positions on tl^c rovjjing teaq this Ljear froq

grades 7 and S, training and coMpcting as iqeMbers ofthe bighschool jr teaq. \ji)hat a vxionderful

season on the vxiater ijje had! Once the teaq >oJa5 fonqed, the rovxiers began a rigoroas routine

of training that included \ri\\\s> on Mt- TolMie, erging on the ro>oJing Machines, and sets of joMP
sq^uats. On the lojater kuq not onlu) enjoij)Cd learning ho^ to MOMe the shells 5>oJiftlw), SMOotbl<J),

and insu)nc across the Gorge >ojaters, but also caught gliMpses of beautiful sunsets oyer the

harbour, the blue heron viJho aujaited us on the dock at the end of each roioo, and regular

Misits froM the harbour seals vjjho ujould accoMpaniJ) our boats or just poke up to saij) hello!
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stxid9 of stping instpuments odS stnng^hestpol

pepertoipe bos eooeped much gpound fpom Septembep

2005 to Jane 2006. T^pe ouepe pepfopoxmces at

seniops' pesidenees: T'he OietopJoD and Somepset j4ou

tbot highligbted the ^ipistmos season and eoplp spptag.

^bopel ppesentotions b9 soloists ond small ensembles

oecUPPed oaitb pegulapit9 mithin the SfflOS eommunit9

at both Juniop and (Diddle^^^^ School ehapel

and assembl9 sepoiees. ^^^^^Dozopt's
250th biPthda9 tuas eel- ^^^^Kbpoted in

JanuaP9 tuitb eaH^ ond opepa ^^^^^Vips ^^<^^^
niagie Pkite. Daniel I^pp,^^^^K(T)OS papent

ond Bddlep e^tpaopdinaipe, ^^^^^nteptained
one (rftepnoon ojith his ^eltie concept ensemble, to

the delight of olL Duping the month of (1)09 the stping

students tuepe oetioe in peheapsbg fop tow concepts

held at OOic fluditopium. "Piese foUooied immediatel9 on

the heels of the Gpade 6 paptieipotion in the Pepfopming

flpts FestiooL A lapge solo ensemble cpeoted ax>ndepful

sounds^Hin tax) pepfopmances of a modepn ^od-

C e p t o^HpiPOSso accompanied b9 stping opches-

tpa. A^Hpxijop tasl^ tuas undeptol^en fop the cposs

campus stpings concept in oihieh students fpom thpee

campuses oaepe feotuped in a pepfopmance of Ooughan

OQilliams' Qoncepto fop 4 opcbestpas consisting of 125

string pla9eps from Qpades 5, ?, 8, 1 1 ond 12. "P^e

end of the school 9eap axis dul9 celebpated thpough

music pepfopmed at posing ^epemon9.

60 Middle School: Orchestra



Ooep the "^^^ post tax)9^SSim middle School Jazz

QoDd has peoehed its peoKofteP three 9eoM of bofldtog

the ppogpotn. pfigblights in the peoeDt post ioekide oanniDg

GoU at the Olest Qoost Jazz Fealiixdm ncmokno, tpips

to Ooocoaoep fop the ISA Jazz Festkxd cmd mofflcFest

f QaDoda,aod8eoepdpepfopmaoee8inQiapclandatoopi-

V oa8 8^x)oleooQePts.1%eixifflbepofstadeDtsJnoolDediD

the mopDing pehecpsob hos peopled oD al-time Mgh, oath

^ .- a8maD9as389tcideDtsaprigiDgfopmoPDiDgpeheapsals

.- at7-.15Qmonmondo9.2006pPomise5folk)oaapoi8it5

to the GDest Qoost Jazz Featkxit the DotioDals, and

posable pepfopmonees at fiepaxmo's Jazz ^b.

Along the 0109 ^^|H stodeDts haoe met

and mopl^Bd oath ^^^| CDoog mell l^poam

Jozz fllasicions ^^Mi ond Jazz Staeatops

iododrng km macDougoll, Jiigb frosc^ Hoss T09-
gQPt,0obl^eb^lkitlF«dStPide,andothepa. i

«pje gpoap has pepfopmed in seoepal conBgopatlons ond andep^

n)an9 diSfepent names inekiding the Jozz "^ntet. Jazz He^ 1

flfrieon Jm?, bat most often simpl9 the middle School Jozz i

Qand. fhonH90a to the students, the popents fop the eopl9J
mopningpides to school and also to mp.fleHepmon and ^
mp. Fopish fopf ,

the time that the9

hooeinoestedin'^ K^.. ...^ the ensembles.

4» '^

Middle School: Jozz bands 6i
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Parents Auxiliary Plaque - Sophie Yeates

Parents Auxiliary Plaque - Marcel Sanati & Christina Chwyl

Norman Tooke Cup - Emma Ronning-Philip

Robert Murphy Cup - Jamie Harris

HJ.R Schaffter Cup - Emma Wilson-Pease

Alumni Award for Excellence - Emma Abrioux

Ian Jessiman Cup - Paige Wergeland

Dr. Allistair Baird Cup - Leo Marchand

Ian Jessiman, Q.C. Trophy - Luke McCloskey

The Middle School Leadership and. Sportsmanship Award - Hisham Ismail

The Merit Bowl - Annie Pike

Lewis Fomily Award - Ciara Glen & Jure Erlic

Roy R Hudson Memorial Trophy - Kristin Song

The Lome R Hudson Memorial Plaque - Wonjin Kim

Twenty Club Cup - Brandon Ewonus

Heod of School's Honour Roll:

Grade 6 - LDhana Andison 2.Christintt Chwyl 3.Cttssandra

Quan 4.Marcel Sanati S.Paige Wergeland

Grade 7 - ITyler Beames 2.lan Kapron-King B.Mary Lapp

4.Annie Pike S.Jocelyn Stedman

Grade 8 - I.Brandon Ewonus 2.Kristijan Gjorgjevik 3.Katrina

Gong 4.Janinc Hsu S.Leo Marchand

Parents Auxiliary Scholarship Awards:

Grade 6 - L Nicole Chan 2.Jonty Considine 3.Logan Gilmore

4.Quinn Kliman S.Liam Maclure 6.Julia Rego

Grade 7 - LSam Gleave-Riemann 2.Kieran Hyatt B.Jonathan

Ker 4.Sarah Khan STara Moon 6Janya Rossa ZMcredith

Witoski

Grade 8 - LEmma Abrioux 2.Lisa Evans B.Claire Jackson

4.Alicia Pawluk S.Mina Phaisaltantiwongs 6.Benii Schaan

ZKristin Song S.Mark Wizinsky 9.Leannc Wood
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Valedictorian Address
f
—^here are moments in life tl-at cl-unge lb. hn go\ng to step hack from toda); OLir gradiution ceremony, and look at ttie

Urger canvas of high scliooL From tlie da\' man\ of lis entera^ this school as frightened grade nines ov even nervoLB

giude twelve's for tkit matter- we liave cl\3nged Things liave liappened to lis. We are tallei', we are wiser, we liave

expeiienced more. \iaN be we have felt love, \^^3^be we liave felt paia We liave met new friends, and we have drifted

apart fiom old ones. WeVe learned - firsthand- lessons in excess, and lessons in maieration. WeVe organized dances,

we\'e been marched OLit of them. WeVe won games, weVe lost games. VVe\'e attended possiblN one of the most
awkwai'd clia|-iel sei^vices in the histon of SMLL WeVe broken bones. WeVe spent coLintless hoLirs of OLir lives on the field in the

SLin. We\'e S|.ient enoLigh at Mies to bLiN Nishi a brai\i new crib. WeVe been hog-tied. WeVe been bootai WeVe a"ossed the line aaH

weVe been liJLiled back over it with OLir tails between OLir legs. We 1-iave laLigheci we liave cried, we liave hLirt and we l\3ve healed.

We liave entered these groLinds for tlie first time and we will leave tliem for the List time and we will

Iv different. We will l\3ve clianged. Each aixi eveiv o\^e of l5 wal]<s aa-oss this stage tai5\' 3S a prodLict

of the people in tliese seats aroLind lis, of the teacliers who l\3ve taLight lis, a pralict of even parent

clLitching a camera in the aLidience, a prolLict of the little conversations we liave \^3d, the things we l\3ve

scTiT, the moments we liave lived For this reason, St. Micliael's will alwaNS lie with l5. We ma\ pLill

OLit of parking spots, or take down pictLires from domiitoo' walls tliat are ]X) longei' OLirs, bLit there is

at least oiic thing tlut lijs liappened to each of lis on this groLiai tliat we will cany forever. There are

^vople sitting in these seats ai'OLind lis, in this room, who l\3ve seen lis at OLir ver>' worst moments and

tliere are people here who liave savored with lis the taste of OLir best. With this comes a specul kind of

knowledge of another persoi\ a knowledge one can onl\' attain b\ growing Lip alongside them, growing

up with them. Look aroLind noli. Look at tlie people NOLi\'e lovai Look at the people who luve liLirt >oli.

I ook at the people NOLiVe learned from. We will all go ou in OLir lives to meet others, others who ma\'

come know lis veiA well bLit there are moments tliat will not leave this room, there are people in this

aLiditoriLim who know lis in wa\s \X) ojy^ else ever wilL Wliat are those waNS? There are moments in

life tliat cliange lis. We will waU< OLit of this room and in OLir separate directions of the world. We will

gi^ow and we will cliange ai\H the memories and details of St. Micliaels will slowK, inevitabK, blend into

one another, bLit no matter who we become, ixi matter wliat liappens to l5 or wliat we see or do in OLir lives, this exact moment,

right now, will remain in eveiy one of lis. It will be a part of lis, and it will be behind lis, and althoLigh some of lis n\3y waU< OLit of

this room and nevei' speak Jg^\:\ this da\, this aLiditoriLim, this secoivl is something we will always sliare. Tliere are moments in life

that connect lis. Crads of 200 o, this is OLir moment. -Ta>lor McKinnon

n recently went back to my elementar> school for a grade seven reLinion, which involvai tlie opening of the shoebox sized time cap-

SLiles we had pLit together. LInlike my best friend who was ecstatic to find a Vince carter rookie card, I completely forgot wliat 1 liad

InclLidftH in m\ time capsLile. We also watched a slide show, which dispLaNed pictLires from OLir grade 7 \ear. The thing tliat became

apparent from tlie remaiioblN embari'assing pictLires. was tlvit despite the obvioLis pli\sical clianges, people's manneiisms still shone

througk The Linveiling of tlie time capsLile demonstrated tlie giowth we had all Lir\dergone bLit also showed tliat the seai or esseixe

of each LIS still renuined. Instead of JList putting things awaN in a box for fLitLire reference, it is m\ hope tliat the memories we liave

created this \ear are remembered and liecome infiniteK more variable tlian a Vince Carter rookie card. When 1 came to the senior

school 1 admii'ed tlie niLich older ai\H seeminglN iivitLire senior stridents. As a grade I 2 stLident now, I realize tliat the gap between

tlie gi'ade *^ stLidents ai\H senior stLidents is nuich smaller. Wliile it ma\' appear tliat senior stLidents are empliasized, its important to

give back throLighoLit NOLir time at SMLL regardless of the grade voLil'e in This \ear a branch of the pre-

fect coLindl workaH to create a hoLise SNstem for both boarding and da\' stLidents. The reason beliii\i this

initiative was to increase school spirit ai\i develop a more conixcted school comnuinitN. We feel tliat this

newi\ created hoLise SNstem will nuintain this spirit and contiiuie to develop the stLident commLinitN for

years to come. As a legao' and a gift to the schooL the grad class of 200b lias decided to pUnt a tree h'

the newl\' restoroi School HoLise. St. Micliaels is sptxul in tliat we are a diverse school with ^n interna-

tional focLis, \et we liave aeated a close comnuinitN. 1 believe tkit S\'\LIS l\as provided the groLinds for

OLir growth and gives lis the opportLimtN as fLitLire akimni to give bxk to tlie comnuinitN' and r«:onnect

with OLir roots, ^d like to sliare tlie following African proverb, which reiterates this message: "thoLigh a

tree grows so high, the falling leaves retLirn to the root". It will lie eas\ to tell stories aboLit the people

in OLir cLiss tliat liave achieved legendan statLis and liave larger tlian life personas. kit 1 thinlv it also

important to tliank all the people who make the school am behind the scenes. It woLild be impossible for

me to give tlianl<s to all those who deseive it withoLit being draggaH off stage to the tLine of Oscar fade

OLit nuBic. However, I woLild like to take this opportLinitN to t\\vi< the teachers for their dedication in

their respa^tive SLibjects and for providing lis with the inspii'ation to learn inside and OLit of the cLissroom.

1 woLild also like to tliank the parents for their ongoing SLipport and encoLiiagement. Fiaill>, on belialf oi

tlie stLidents 1 woLild all those who contribLited to OLir grad \ear and the stLident leaders who provided an

important linl< between stLidents and staff. To the grads, it is im' hope tliat if >'OLi come bxk to the aiiool for tlie 1 % ear reLinion

tliat \OLi will liave grown in luimeroLis ways bLit I'll still be able to recognize the valLies and cliaracteristics tlut distingLiish yoLi now.

While this Near ma\' seem like it is a series of endings, SLich ^ the Last dance, aigbN game, assembh and Capp cLass, it shouldn't mask

the fact tkat this process is aboLit a new beginning. It is my hope tliat each of \oli follow \oiir own path and tkat the memories we
liave created here be a base for the inevitabilit> of cliange. - David Sanders Senior School: Valedictorians Address VI
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mVi fAmmi(za{^iW.e)sXmfi(^

Tr)G A'P'prGnticG

Riordan To

,Ajin>i Fret-'

Riii Fu

L.U1M Gilmoic

Nito'.e Godwin
Konstantin Coliktu

Sash>i ( r
.)

Douglas Griiiimei

Pa'ricia Halim

April Hall

Ashley Havw^,

Neil Haydeii

j^ioughfon

Aiinan Ismail

Robin Kim
Shim Kinoshita

Lauren Kipp

Jake KisKxrk

Katherine Koiilei

lusliii Lai

Rory Littimei

Alice t-ee

Allegra Lcc

Charles Lf it/

,evin Lin

Daniela Loggia

Evan Louie

Kevin Ma
Ceilidh Macleod

Chad Margolus

lake McCloskey

Lexi McCoU
Claire McKenzie

Harmon Moon
Taylor Moon

am

Marlise Niissbaumer

Danelle Ouellertc

Nico I'alieroni

Curtis Pork

Beau Parker

Steph<inJe P<Tssnion.-

Kalher- !'-'-;•

tJiy
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Martin Erlic

Ai.hkaughn Forghani

Siobhan Glen

Riley Gudgeon
Elizabeth GiiiJbault

Ryan Hall

Gillian Harper

Rosarma Harris

Jessica Harvey

Christopher Hawe
Louis Hayes

Jasmine Hendriks

Eunice Hernandez

Daniela Higuera Alcalde

M\en Hsu
Felix Hu
Graham Inglis

Imran Ismail

Jennifer Jackson

Andya Jang

Adam Kermes

Victoria Ker

Terry Kho
Ellina Kim
Seyi Kim
Chris Kimmerly

Nicholas Lampard
Vannie Lau

Samantha Lee

Sonia Lee

Emilv Lewis

Bill Li

Benson Ling

Allan Liu

Arthru- Lo

Ke\'in Luk
Stephen Lyon

Katrina Macintosh

Courtney Mahrt

Brittney Martin

Avsha Marzouk

Tavlor McCarten

Charlotte McGee
Claire McKenna
Chelsea McLean
Taylor McMillan

Rebecca Minaker

Takahiro Miyoshi

Sarah Moselle

Richard Moser

Gloria Ng
Shinya Nomura
Kevin Oh
Michaela Onasick

Min Park

Hannah Paton



Raksit Pattanapitoon

Iliya Pavlovic

Kwang Pithayachariyakul

Emily Prager

Kim Pringie

Morgan Pudwell

Jessica Qualley

Evan Rankin

Jennifer Rao

Shogo Sagisaka

Victoria Sapsford

Laura Seabrook

Ottilie Short

Christine Silver

Byu Sim
Himat Singh

Danielle Sjolie

Sam Skulsky

Christopher Smith

Curtis Smith

Benjamin Southwell

Derek Stedman
Richard Teng

Mari-Alina Timoshchuk

Gordon Tse

Maggie Tseng

Kendra Tuhbs

Michael Van Der Westhuizen

Kevin Wang
Dani Ward

Ali Wheeler

Olivia Whittick

Katrina Wliyte

Jordan Wiedemann-Komarnicki

Kathryn Wizinsky

Monique Wong
Angharad Wylie

Justin Yan

In Yang
Linda Yang

Cassandra Zawilski

Emily Zhan



Best way to beat boredom

1. Sleep

2. Friends

3. Sports

4. Internet

5. Go downtown

6. Ball & Cup
7. Ride the bus

8. Eat

Most embarassing nnoments

1. Falling down the stairs durir

class rush hour (49%)

2. Walking over the ground ve?

Crothall in your kilt (27%)

3. Dropping a full tray in Brovwr
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Julie De Gea

Andrea DeGoecie



AfeA« b

Danielle Denley

Jagjitpal Dhariwal

Jason Dhillon

Andrew Diba

Stephen Dong
George Duthie

Renee Duvenage

Nicole Edgar

Jel^ Erasmus

Brennan Fong

Tonvmv Fong

Jessica Gnitt

Ellen Go
Sean Godwin

Craig Gorman
Ellis Gray

Anja Greinacher

Michael Hamilton

Aura Hernandez

Andre Herrero

Peggy Hogan

Charlotte Houston

Angle Hsieh

Jane Hu
Christopher Ito

Lexi lulianella

Rayeez JatfaruUah

Katie James

Vicky Jang

Peter Jawl

David Jewett

.Andrew Johnson

Ryanne Johnson

Ah Rom Jimg

Shane Keepence

Katrin Kenzlers

Lauryn Kerr

Jesse Kliman

Justin Ko
NicoUe Kwon
Vanessa Lah

Constantin Langenbach

Margaret Lapp
Wayne Lau

Hoon Lee

Ji Min Lee

Kvu \'oung Lee

Luke Lee

Surrey Lin

Cynthia Lo

Jemiifer Mann
Jennifer Matchett

Stewart Matthews

Niko Mavrikos

I^ia Mavrikos

Yianni Max'rikos
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Alexander Reid

Priya Rosenberg

Casstindra Santilli-Giza

Alexander Saunders

Channelle Sawyer
Lena Schumacher

Michael Seo

Kelly Sharp

Jaime Sharpe

Chloe Shea

Ajit Singh

Cayley Skelton

Bier Smith

iSong

Mariel Spence

David Stewart

Kyrle Symons
K\ ley Tapping

Valerie Taylor

Tamara Tliomton

Nicole TilK'

80 Senoir School; Grade 1
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Back Row (L to R): Rvan Hall, Graeme

Ii'(|ii^. NKunc) \v Kail i^t\, AncLrcvO CroW

l"')\n-|\i Siin. Bill Li. Nick CKai'luton

Middle Row; Mr Wcs Plalcr, TakaKi, .- Mn -

(sln. rs{.\\\\ 'SkulsKN: Ricliaixl Moscr. fliiiutL

'"^niilli. Micliaui <^<x\\ cLcr vKcstKuircn. KoDfi't

Bell. Daniel :Altinan. Mr. Eliot Aiulcrs.-^ii

Front RoW: Bl-'IIsoii iJiiq. Justlu Km. I'X'ti

S,.utlu.vU. TaUc.r M.Arlen.CluH^Iiav.V.

\i rnus ( Kau. iiva PaoLocic. rJord.au wciclc'

iticiirlvoniuiicki

TliG grade 10 rugbv tean; Kacl a vear to renienibGr.

early in Septenibcr, iKe coacking staff vv^as looking for a season

during wKicK the bovs Would improoe and learn to love the

game of rugby but certainlv did not Ka\7e kigK Kopes for success

as tke tean\ Was laden witk inexperienced players. Lead bv tke

likes of Andrew Crow and Benson fJng In tke forward pack and

speedy backs Mike Van der Westkuizen and Rickard Moser. tke

team slowly began to take skape. Narrow defeats to Oak Bay

and Brentwood during tlie regular season Were v'lGrY disap"

pointing but tke coackes felt tke team played Welt as a wkole.

noWG\?GC. in tke most exciting Cltv Final Matck \\\ recent vears,

tke bo^s skowed tkelc true colours \\\ tkelr passionate play

atid support of eack otker as tkev defeated Oak Bay on a last

minute trv to become tke City Ckau^pions.

Riding tkls emotional oictorv. tke team entered tlie

Island Ckampionskips wltk renewed focus aixd belief in tkeir

abllilv A first round \;lctory put tke team in tke Island semi"

final against rival Breiitwood. An outstanding game by 8am
(Skulsky. wko played injured and a superb dclcnsioe effort bv

Andrew Crow saw tke team kang on for a two ntMiil otclorv in

yet anotkec tkrllling matck. Beaten and tu-ed. tbe boys kad a

kard tune keeping up witk a fast and skilUd 8lmWnigan side

ill tke final but tkeir determination skovOcd tkrou(}ii as tkcy

earned a well desersJed try o\\ lull tintc

Mr. Anderson. Mr Plater and Mr Hall are exlren\elv

proud of tke boys and kope tkat tkcN remember InnC tken- km-d

Work, determination and commitnxent to eaek niber paid divi-

dends wken It mattered nxost. \Xell done to all!

Back Row CL to R): Slum Kine'skMa.

^-JokIU^^' Hunipkries. (. iirlis 1-avk. C [iri>liau

Cok|uliounA-kad Mtu^qolus. Kyle Brulge,

Dei v^w f'^uu

Middle Row: Robin Kim , Frc ci ^ Qi m .

'

Robert Nam. Colin F>eban, Mai^ken:

Mr Bradley

Fcont RoW: Kevin Ljn, rJai-ed Sweol. ^'aniie

oaunders, loni Bridger. Karia ^\osenber^.

01 ev Anniko. Beau Rnker
Tke Grade P iMuibN tetnu had <xx\ excellent season playing ilve

loA matclies. Tke team ^^'i -n ikr-ee. drevv one and lost oxxq

vvc started oil in tke janibc'ree witk 17 bo\.s tmd needed ttJ pU

some (rout row players on tke winq. \Ve lost alt ikree gtutios ai]ainst

SkaWnigan.Ot Ccorqesaixd Brentwood. Tkls kovOeOc pUned niU; fuu'

kands as we entered ike i ompedlive season \\<.: \k"c ce inidt/ix siimaied
:

and Wg came back to convnuinql\ beat <St Oeorqer^ at licmr bv h-\~\\). X^

tken Went o\\ to draw witk 8k(rA^nit)an VirVl and then deioat !>( nl,v.,'0<

We tken lost to okaWnitjtLn In tke last im.nnle of oiirse'-on<J uaitu'

against tkeni IVlo. but beat IVx'nKOtoi! in our linal nixULh m a Ovr\ tig

game koldinq on to win 17 !.'

Tke leanv continued t< , *.lc velcip Well and pin inlcj pra^ ) i t c

tke> kad been trained to •Xo. 1 lu^y cante up in defense slo[>['nu| >Ca\.\'

after wave of attacks by nuick bigger opposition. \Ke were struck wiik '

Injury (not rugby related injin-ies) cmd often onK luul 1(^ bo\ •- *

tke field. Tke bo\s vcbo eontinmd did so qallantU tmd cam-

as n tn]!it unit Wi 1
1 nu| 1 1^ recdK learn tke game and pla\ an ^.xjh.u isivc,

enterlainnig tasl qt.tnie.

Tim BruUjer ctqitcuneil ti\o teatu Well all scttson and let! b^

example etu K tuul eO^TX (jtmu'. He 'aNj-- ssilUng to develop kis (lanu vmd

tm lie on. m st cuU'.--' ea inau| d sn< 't en 111'. C 'I'cuLe 10 it^ani tJ.s si a^l i ii q i ly

nali. Beau Parker was <x\\ iitvaluable pta\'er whose alhlerKisni mi. (i( i (u k

and (ieree taekling In defense oiten turned ike qturietu'c

Ismail and Kevin Lin epitomised time back rovV pUivers- I

^olid ill deiense cuid loveil runiun.(| ai t h Ine ball, they

bcqan to reallv nn-JersUnul theqenne

and rtni tjoe'L! hn c -
> u l i uu uuj t hen-

opposition, rJolinn\ Hmnpln.i >.s v\'ii-v

always solitl in the hneont und .^tlui^ls.

cJared oWeet becLimeLi sco-rnu] maehnu'

fron\ fullback. He rem straiiihi and

kard and deiied ikc ku-. < i qtiivit\- at

times. It Was alwavs t\i,ilnu) wht n he

got tke ball. Everx pla\er <:\\ tke team

deserves a i>ienti(>n. as the pi i_i\ers

mentioned above could not perU^rm

Well witkout tke t onl ribul i (>n U'om

the entnv tci-nn \\eli dr»n(_- o\\ ti sue

cesst ul season!

ul. Aim an
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tl\e M?o*xls being used to dosci-lbo

tixis vcacs first XV at tlie outset

oi lociquc pUv)'. However, oocf"

acltiGOonient vHis to be tl\e weed

ol tKc {ieason for the scniof ho\s

riiCjb\' tearrt as tlie%' os^eccanic

iBaclc Row? L to R) Mc. Ugs Platev, Constaritin LaixgenbacK. James

Bi'idqer. Dennis Carson, Ckrls Hawe, CKi-is CunnlnqKam. Ajvt Singli,

(jiQGr>ie Ii\<)lis, CKdstian Ffenner, Rayeez JaffaruLlak. Dan ^^eidnGr,

Jon HunipKi-iGs. Mr Ian H\de"Lay

' ^rd Row L to R) Mr Eliot Anderson, Keoin Ma, Benson Linq.

'"^anx 8kiiUl:y-. RicKard Moser 8can cSiiga. Connor MacN'ell. Calluin

McClure. Duncan McIntyi'G, fan Ci-oWe, Daniel AUrnan, Mr Bradlc}'

t:^nd Rovo L to R) Eddie GudeWiU, Liicas fticicer. Dace Sanders.

CGOi-qe DutKie. DaVc Waldner, Jesse Klinian, Nilco Maui-ilcos. Ellis

Gray. Jesse Margolns, Ajit Sinqk. Craig Gornxan. Taylor Kipp

LpTOnt Row? L to R) Vi/ayne Lau. Mike Upton, Ryle^' Tapping, Yianni

Maccikos, Matt Boswortk. Alastalr CcovO, Alex Wray. Ffeter Jawl.

Andi"evO CrowJ. Steoen Lu, Arin V^erapen

some seemingly insucincuntciUt. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J^^^kstacles during u superb season. In regular season play: tkc second

XV took oil most of tkc respon- ^^^^^^^^HH^HJIHHHHiHHHBI^^^ sibtUty of getting tke scKool to tjualify for tke BC Tournament. TTxev

did so admirably, often cofupetinq against stronqer and niore atkletic opposition. T\\e importance of tkis group of plavers cannot be enipkasized enouqk as witkout

tkeni our program v^JouU surely foltGC. Tkeir solid play tKrougkout tlie league tke fu-st XV to gain oaUiable rest and practice tinve. Rayecs of i^ote included George

D\itkie. wko p-ocided solid rivnninq ui tke focvCard pack «jklle Ellis Gray and Craig Gorman gace oaluable structure to a relatively inexperienced back line.

In tkc Premier League, a massi\.'>e upset \jiclory- os:er kiqkly touted SKaWnlgan Lake Was followed by one of tke biggest vjictocles ecer for tke sckool's rugbv

jTTourutn. In front of a kuqe crowd on Centennial weekend, SMUS took on St. Georges. Tlve bo)-s Were doWn and seenved beaten at kalf time but tkey drew a breatk, and

scored 34 unanswered p<nnts to win 44-S6! TKls matck was a testament to tke ckaracter and determination of tkls group of boys and was truly exkllaratlng to Watck.

This victory Was not only a great blctlxdoy gift for tl\e sckool but it put tke tcani in an Gxcellcnt position going Into tke BC Pro\?lnclal Tournament. Ranked 2nd beklnd

rtN?al Lak Btty. tilings Were looking positiv?e (or tke boN's as tkey entered tke relormatted competition. First and second round victories o\?er R-ancls Kelscy and Elgin Rark

p\il t\\c team into ike semi-fmal n\atck aquinst oKaWnigan Lake. Tke bo\s plaved witk courage and displayed some fine defensive vOork but Skawnlgan Were better on

tkc day and deserved tke 13-S win altkougk wltK a iortuitous bounce kere or tkero tkc nvatck easilv could kaVe ended witk an SMUS vlctoi"^-. Tkis put us up against Oak

Bay m tkc Srd-'^k matck. Oak Bay Kad our number all season lonq defeatinq us ot\ce in league plav and once In tke Cltv Fit\al matck and tkis game Was to prove no
Jittcrt-nt as vve Went dovcn 39"21, earning us a Well deseived and s?Gcy respectable fourtk place in tixe Provijice.

Alastair CcoW consistently demonstrated tkot ke Was one of tke tuost dangerous attacking players in tke Province and tke team missed klm dearU' at tke

IK s alter ke suffered a season ending skoulder injur^. Utility back. Alex Reld. Was vital all season long as ke was willing and able to plug any koles in tke backline

created due to injiu-y and ki« stalwart tackling Was tke stuff o( legends. Lip front, Sean Siiga provided experience and stability wkile newly capped Andrew Crow

slioWed wky ne is so niqiuv rated as a back row for\*Jurd, Jes.se KUman added grit and determination at\d kls work all season Was recognized as ke Was selected to tke

Comniissionccs XV^

Alter suck a successful season, it is even more cxdtlnq to note tkat 20 of tke 29 pla\-ers tkat were a pact of tkis years first XV are returning next season.

witk more rugby experience under tkcir belts and some pkysical grcKVtk over tke next 10 montks next years team kas tke potential to be sometking special indeed!

Tkanks to Mr. Ian Hvde-LaN. Mr. Grant Bradley: Mr. EUot Anderson. Mr Ues Plater ai\d Mr David Jawl for tkeir coacking assistance, support and niotlvatlon.
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,i vVltK some skilful, cnterprisiuq rugby.

Alter (noutl\s o( Kard work in tke Wclgkt room and qaine preparation on

lilt held, tkc 8Mu8 rugbv tour part\ left ior Enqland and XlCales on MarcK 12tK.

Our Pirst stop was Coopers Coborn. a sckool tkat Kas a loitg Kistocy of competi-

tion against (SMUS. It Was a superb first stop klgkUgktcd by a day in doWntov\?n

London and tke bovs really kit It oif witk tkeir kosts ai\d nxade some lasting

kicndskips. Tke matck was played in gale force conditions and ended in a 12"I2

dcavC witk botk teams making maity errors as tkev seemed to be skaklng off tke cobwebs

tkat 10 montks oi no rugbv will create. Witk tke first game under tkeir belts tke team

really begun to gel as We Dtade our Wav into Wales for our stav witk Cwmcari^ Sckool. Uc

Were again kosted bv an outstanding group of people and tke boys tkorougklv enjoved tke

Wales vTs. Italv matck In tke new Millenniuni Stadium In Cardiff Li\fortunatelv. tke Weatker

contlnut'd to turn lor tke Worse at^d our second matck Was played in tke snow! T\\e boys

started .slov\> and needed to battle back in tke second kalf but it Was too little too late as

we Went down \9'\2 to a Well organized side. We left tke snow beklnd us as we tras?eled to

QandoCery^ in tke keart ol Wales for wkat proved to be our most ckallenging stop. Llando"

\-ery is perkaps tke top sclioo! bov side In VKules and tke boys Would need to play tkeir best

game in order to ku^-c at stu^ ing witk tkis select side. An excellent defensive perfonnance

bv tke forward pack earned tke bovs a lot ol respect fronx tke crowd watclxing tke game and

alti\ouqk tkev lost 32-17 tixe bovs left Ixaolng plaved at a new speed and feeling lllce winners.

En route to our tnuil d>.sLination at C klckester Higli Sckool. we vVcre liickv enougk to stop at

'Stonekenge tor tke atternoon. It was a surreal experience and we felt very lucky to be able to

make tkis itnsckeduled stop! Once again. Ckickester kosted us fcLbulously. Witk tours of tkc

old Roman Walt and tke HM8 Victory we learned a lot about tke kistor\' of tlxe area. TTic

coacking staff keld kigk Ivopes lor tke ftnal matck as it would be great to fuiisix suck a good

trip on a winning note but a slow start made It look like It v<>as going to be a long afternoon.

But In a faskion tkat was to become a trademark of tke first XV tke bovs came roaring

back in tke second kalf but fell skorl on time and lost tke game 26-24.

In tortus oi vvins and losses, tkc tour .secnxed vntsuccessf ul but in terms of team

cokeslon. eitjoynvent and plavcr denvelopment tke tour Was a massioe success!

(Back Row L to R) Mr Wes Plater. Mr Eliot

Anderson, Brycc Lavcr, Andrew CcoW, Dennis

Carson. Sean Suga. Connor MacNeil. Mr. Grant

Bradley

(Middle Row L to R) Eddie Gudewill. Lucas

narker. George Dutkle. Dave ^?valdner, Jesse

Kliman. Nlko Mavrikos, Ajit Sinqk. Jesse Marqo-

Lus. TuNlor Kipp

(R-ont Row L to R) R^lev Ttippinq. \ia)ini Mavr-

ikos, Matt Boswortk. Alastair Crow. Peter Jawl.

Dan VCeidner. Alex Wrav

Senior Sports Ruo^bq 83
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Back Row (L to R): Danielle Denley,

Lauren JoKiison, Kbnbell Hall, Beatrix

Winter. Jaune SKarpe

Middle RoW: 5ara Simpson (coaci\), Katie

James, Violetta Muellec, Aminai\ Malilc.

RN'aniic Johnson. Pecjgv Baudon

Frorvt RoW: Sarak Adair, Sarah. vWebe.

Callic Waters. Andrea de Gocdc. Clvarlotte

Houston

«-•

TKls season, presented us witK n^on^ents of nxaglc on tke field,

n^on^ents tkat try one's detecnxlnatlon and eoecytklng in between.

Tke teanv Was a group of talented indwiduals led by co-captains

Anvinak Malik and Violetta Muellec. Witk tke goal of beconaing a

conxpetitisJe team in nxind, tke group m,ade a conxnxitnxent to morn-

ing fitness sessions and an extra tournam-ent. HoWeOer, kalf way

tkrougk tke season, tke strike interrupted league gam,es and tke

prov^lnce's best tournam,ent, tke Bridgnxan Cup. Tke sckeduled ISAs

Were allowed to proceed and it Was in tke gam,e against Brentwood

tkat tke team, played tkeir best kockey of tke season. Tkey skoWed

tkat tkey are capable of playing a m,ature gan^e tkat uses lateral ball

nxosjenaent, creatine off ball running and all players tkinking two steps

akead of tke play Once tke strike ended, tkere were only two days to

set up an Island tournament tkat kad to be pressed into tke Weekdays

before tke sckeduled provJincial ckampionskips. Unfortunately, tke

team. Was unable to reproduce tke type of play needed to finisk in tke

top two — results needed to proceed to tke pro<jincials. Howeoer, pride

can be taken in tke steps taken towards tke goal of going to provjin-

cials and tke team, will be passing on a prom-ising group of players for

next season. Tke team, is indebted to tke contributions of tke grade

tWeWe players: Aminak Malik, Violetta Mueller, Sarak Adair, Sara

Wiebe, Kinxbell Hall and Lauren Joknson.

86 Senior Sports Field Hockeq



Back Row (L to R): Mc. Jeff Hunt. Stepka"

nie Bentzon, Couctenay MaKrt. Melissa

Bos^«.'ortK. Megan Cooper, Lexi McColl

Middle Row: Kate Ffelffer, SlobKai\ Glen.

Victoria Sapsford. Olioia deGoede. StefR

Duv'enaqe

Front Row: Nicole Gjok. Jackie Carson.

CeilidK McLeod, RacKel Da\)el,

Cttilie SKort. CKristie SiWer.

TKls year, tke Junior Girls Field Hockey Team participated in league play at tke

UVIC artificial turf. Altkougk tkere Were only 3 sckools in tke league, tke team

competed entkusiastically tkrougkout. Not kaoing many games meant tkat

tkere Were many practices for tke team, leading to immense improsjement. At

tke ISA Tournament, tke team just missed out on going tkrougk to tke top kalf

of tke draw, but tke potential Was clearly tkere. Tke season culminated witk

tke Island Tournament at UVIC. Finally putting practice into play tke team

finisked in 5tk Place on tke Island, akead of all tke otker Victoria sckools. Tkis

matckes tke result of last year, wklck is a vjery fine accompliskment indeed.

Tkanks so muck to tke Grade 10 players, your commitment and determination

built strong team vJalues in tke skort time We Were togetker. In particular, I Would

like to tkank captains Stepkanie Bentzon and Courtenay Markt for all tkeir

leaderskip witk tke team. I wisk tke Grade lO's all tke success at tke senior levJel

next Septenvber.

To tke Grade 9 players, I look forward to Working witk all of you again next year.

We \ia^e a solid core group of players tkat will build tke foundation for many

successful seasons for years to come.

-Mc Jeff Hunt
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Back Row (L to R): Jack Cliau. Clu'i.s Ha'vsY^.

Anclre^s'' CrovV. Micliacl \an Der X^c^tKnizeii .

Ti'toor 8ctn.)liat(i , Rilev Cniclticon, lom briilcjei',

Mr. Hxinkliii

Front RoW: Curl IS Pat'k. Bi'Min Sim 1 inn llw \\l

Coiin fScclqcwicL Duuson Luu}. [rtuicis ^.ululau.

TKg Junior Bons BuskctbciU sqiuul litid cl siicccsslul campaiqn. 'vCiuniuc) the ISA

tourucuuGnt and llic Cedar Touriiunient. TKc Icaiii had cjreat spirit and plavcd u'UK

deterniinalion cucl\ and iv'crN qanie. cSoinc toucjli losses in Icaquc plav liud (no

tean\ fliiisK in 8lK place, and. as a result, ^\\; (need tne e^\'nlual provincial cnunipi"

OILS Oak Bay in tlie lirst round ol tKe pla>"oUs. Altera slo^O lirst Kali. tKe lio\-s domi-

nated In tKe 3rd ipuu'ter of tKe cjaine. but u'erc uncdile to close tKe gap. falliiu] 76-3"7

On tKe consolation side v\\ lost I^n 2 points u.^ 'Sull\ s ui oiu- next niciteK after truir

inc] b\ 17 points Kail \CaN tliroucjK tKe 3rd qiuirler. tukuicj tKe lead bv 3 s\HtK onU 50

seconds to qo c\nd tKen (|lsnnq up 2 baskets. Our last sKot. luuiq on tKe Irc^nt ol tKe

rim bet'iDrc iallinq sKc^-t (cl melapKor lor our seasoni. CKris na\.\!e vOas our lecuU'r tliis

Netu\ an alKstar in botli tciiu-naments. anc\ prc~>\Hduu) stronq post pLa\- luuI delense.

Rlle^ Gudqecjn Kad an excellent nccu' and is ont' tci keep an c^e on for iKe lutiu-e.

Relative ne^V-coiuer Andre-.V Crow'' ^v^cls a reboundint) macKine and pro^Hcled size a.nd

louqKness down low, [KouqK uijiu'x- kept Kmi out C'l our line-up for tKe plaNolls cuid

lined leaque qan\es. 'Ic)nN LIuuuuj \Oas our tc^p peri)iieter defender lor tlie season.

We Kad tren\endous quard pla\ tills \ccir Irom Benscin Linq, and Gr, 9s BrNun cSun

(an cdkstar in tKe Cetlur tourncNJ tuu.l TimotKN' \'^u. Also, a qreat supportinq east

of players oil tKe bencK; Curtis, Tv-e^^or, Tom, FcaHeis. MicKael and Cc>lin. made lore

\'Gry enjoyuble cc:iacKinq Near. TKanks cilsci to tKe mcinaqer Jack CKan lor lus Kurd

Work cuid espeeiulK to Adcun McLean lor fus dedicated cuid superb cocxcKinq.
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Back Row CL to R): Mr. Hyde-Lav. Gaoiii

wilman. Dermis Carson, Jeff Erasmus, James

FiirnGaiix. VVillie Gudcjeo»\. Ajit oincjlv

Front RoW: Doininilc Boi'tenlaenqer. Alastaic

C ro».'. ^ar\ni Macrikos. On^e On\'eabor"LdGK.

Niko Mav^i'ikos. rete Jawl. Tim Miao

Kher mucK cleUberalion, SML'S dGcidccl tKis year to return to t\\e AA Boys basketball raiiks. Despite

oine Kuqe successes at AAA leoel since 1991. tlie program Was. for a wKole v'arietv ol reasons, bccoiu-

\g less con\pelitiOG \ear in and year out at the top leoel. vvitli onlv tv\'o pros.nncial appearances since

000,

Cn tke wKole. tne decision vCas a good one, as tlve teanv, despite tKe usual slow start due to

lii'istnvas exams and tlie extended Kollday break, finisKed witU a record of 16^12 and proved tke

qual of all but one Island AA opponent.

Unfortunately, witK oery little to cKoose between sev.ien Island AA scKools, and witK only two

dcancing to tlie BC Tournament, tke playofi run Was always going to be a close run tking. So it

icooed, witk a final dav Island Tournament loss to Lanvbrick Park knocking SMLS out of BC conten-

lon.

Still, tke squad could look back vviitk some satisfaction oi\ wins o'>ier all Island AA rioals

xcept Ladysmitk, and tkrougkout tke season tkere vCcre botk steady improoement and a kandfid o(

'cry good team performances. Tkese included oictories ooev Gulf Islands, Lan^brick Park and dciend"

ng BC ckampion Cedar, all ranked diu'ing tke year in tke BC AA Top 10.

Seniors Gaoin wciunan. Dennis Carson, Alastair Crow and James rurncaux provuded tke

3ulk ot tke scoring, witk vVillie Gudgeon, once recovJered from a knee problent, on nxanv occasions an

jffecti'Je pcrlormer. Grade lis Peter Jawl, Ajit Sinqk. Niko MaCrikos and lianni MavJrikos also made

iolid contributioas tkrougkout, and displayed a Cery good attitude and v^iork ctkic.

Perkaps tke teams main downfall w'as a lack of balance. Tlve m.ain scorers Were not as quick

3r strong delensioelv as needed, wkile tke speedier, more tenacious defenders lacked tlic uccessarv

2xperience and scoring punck, particularly against better opposition.

Tkanks to 97 SMuS grad Ckris Noel and former iSational team n^ember Eric Heinrickscn

tor tkeir coacking assistance. As Well, tke absolutelv Woi\derful v\iork oi tke minor clficials. led by

A)\drGa Ckan, ensured all ran sniootkly during tke season.

Ian H\de-La\'
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(Back Row? L to R) Ceilldk McLeod, Elena Kim,

Stepkartie Bentzon, Jess Haroey, Katcina Maclrv-

tosK, Anna Fcetz, Ms. StepKanle SookocKoff, Ms.

Ronni JoKnson

(Front RowJ L to R) Jacqule Cacson, Katie KoKlec,

Siobnan Glen, Kwang Pltkayackaciyakul, Rackel

Daoel, Katkecine Wislnsky, Lauren Klpp. Lexi

McCoU

TKe 2005/06 5MUS Junior Girls Basketball team Kad a "^

fantastic season. WltK great results occurring tKrougk"

out tne season botk In league and tournament play. TKe

outstanding leadersnlp was demonstrated by tke Grade 10

players Including tke captains Ttniia and Stepk. Wltk kard

Work and determination tke girls Won tke SkaWnlgan Lake

ln\:iltatlonal Tournament, and tke final league Jamboree.

Tke teams record was near perfect wltk only two loses In

tkelr league play. Tke team depended on strong perfor"

mances fron\ Kwang, T'uia tStepb. Harv?ey; Catkerlne, and

Siopakn. Tke teanv kad a ^^^strong benck and covild

1 1
^c^

also couiit on tke grade© pla^'ers to contribute to team.

Roadtrlps were always entertalnli\g wltk Jake (Block Out

Ladles!), and tke Bentzons as our Number One Fans (tkanks

for tke treats).

We could always count on our nvost ImproC'ed player and

constant ball carrier.

\Vc ka^ie not forgotteii about Anna and nevJer will....



TKg Senlc^Dlrls Basketball team Kacl a treinciidous year in 2005"

2006. ^^Pn tke kelp of coacnes Ms. Brooke and Mr. Brooke, tke girls

nvanaqed to make kistory at oMLS and at tke BC AA Ckampl"

onskips. Wltk a lot of kard work and tke confidence to bclieoe In

tkemselv^es, tke girls skov\?ed a lot of people just \ckat tkev coidd do.

witk tke retiu^ning grade 12s Sarak Adair. Lauren Joknson. Emilv

Sapsford, Hayley Hudson and Gabrielle Quinlan, tke team kad

muck leaderskip on and off tke court. All grade 12's kad an gxcgI"

leiit vear and played extreniely Well. Tke grade Us tkat joined tke

team tkis year were Rla MavJrikos, Lii Weir. Danielle Denlev. Diandra

Barsalou. Lauryn Kerr and Angie Hslek. Eack player contributed to

tke team and was well appreciated by tke otker teanv mem,bers and

tke coackes. Tke season started off before Ckristnvas wken tke girls

played in tke annual Santa olan\ Tournament. Tkey faced tkeir main

ri\.''als, Lainbrick Park. HoWe^'er witk soii\c players out witk ininries tnc

team did not succeed in tnelr first matck against Lainbrick^^hen

Islands caiive around, tke girls played Well in tl\eir first twd^qames

wkick earned tkem a spot at tke BC AA Provnncial C Uanapionskips in

Kamloops, BC before losing once agaii\ to Lambvlck In tke Island final.

Starting off tke BC tournamei\l ranked 13tl\. tke girls Were ready for

competition. Tke first game Was against llic 2nd ranked team ii\ tke

prov-'liice, Lord Txieedsmulr. Tke girls put tkeir kearts Into tke game

and made it tkrougk to tke next round kaolng siu'prlsed everyone.

Tke second game tiu'ned out to be against Lambclck Park once again.

Tkls Was tke final game lor tke grade 12 girls to play against tke

team wko kad been tkeir arck rU'als for se'Jeral years. Tke girls Went

In wltk a flgkt and. after being down by 13 points In tke first kalf, tkey

caugkt up and won tke game. For tke girls, tkls meant at least a top 4

fiiilsk at tke BC's. Tkeir final game Was cuiotker exciting battle, witk

tke girls scoring a buzzer b^tec for tke win and tkus, securing tke

bronze medal Tkls residt^as tke klgkest flnlsk by an\ SMUS glcls

basketball team at a proj^icial ckan\pionsklp. Also, It nvarked tke

best flnlsk in tournam^t kistory for a teari%Ntkat Weiat Into tke tour~

nainent seeded 15tk T\\l season Was a remarkable success and all tke

glcls skould be proiv^""ol kow tkey performed. A \'ev\ Sp^lal tkank you

to cue coackes [ov tke year, kd Ms. Brooke, on bekalf of tke 'grade 12 s,

It kas been an (^tazlng two years. \w are sure, for tke grade 11 s^, tkat

next year wllUK a great season as Well. R'om all tke girls, a tkank ^•ol^ ,,

for your c\ cJKf.nW nn to tke team and also for belleolng In eack of us. To

Mr. Brogjflf voltk yoiu' lo'Oe for tke game and all tke support you ga^^e

ev^eryone of us, yovi made It possible for us to get wkere We

to our two n^anagers. Ryanne Joknson and denni Matckett,

iks for tke stats.

(Back Row L to R) Mr. Gary Bcooke, SacaK Adair,

Lauren JoKrvson, Hayley Hudson, Danielle

Denley, Gabclelle Quinlan, Ms. Lindsay Bcooke

(Front Row L to R) Liz Weir, Ria Maorikos,

Diandra Barsalou, Lauryn Kerr, Enxily Sapsford,

Angie Hslek



6^X
Back Row) £]t"to Rj: Mr. cJoKn Halm Beuii

1
'' LLKUL", HU luiixl Moset\ Tom Brldcjer u; ^^t.),

MicVael »;ai\cler Wcstkulreii lasst.J . CUri

'KiiLA Gudqcon. KvIg Bi-idqc. Sam Skulskv .

Martin Erlic. Oscar Ducaii (Captain)

Front Row: SK\m KinosKita, Jake Kislock,

Cui'tis Sniltk, Benson Linq. Olc' Anniko, Rorv

Lattlnier, Colin Beban. Joel Nason

Ooev iviel'Oe weeks togetker and We put togetKer a oery form-ldable teani.

We beat tke teams we were supposed, to beat and We were In e^oevy game
wKen tke com.petltlon got stronger. We ended up tke ISA bronze nvedaUlst

and ended up wltk 5 and 5 record, scoring 41 goais and adding 1 skut oij

We pt?esented o>;er 7 different countries and We focmcd wkat We called

lUS NATION. Tkan you for a great year.
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I Back RovC L to R) Mr. Steoe Kti Mark

FeatlierstonKanqK, DqOg Heffeciu«|fcTaYloi'

Klpp, Rvaii Onaslck, Yianni Maori

Ijornian, Alastair Crow, Mp. Pete™

Middle RovC L to R) EllU Gray. B{
Raoin Song, Ckai'llo Jung, Jesse 1

Niko MavJclkos. Kev^lu O'Riordau Sean

Godwin. Scott Myers xs^

iFl'ont Row L to R) Lucas Packer ^^ne
Keepence, Aidan Maclnnis. Ga^JinSRiliuan,

Daniel Dale. Jordan OFicsn. PcteVoawl

Tkis veai's squad continued tne success of tke Junior leant and

won botK iKe Island and Provincial CKaiupionsKips for tke ficsl

tunc iit scKool Kistorv As Well, tkev came close to adding tne

Clt>' CKaiupionsKlp to tkeir accolades witk u 2"! oocrtinie loss to

Oak Bav.

Xlitk a Oqv\ skilled and dedicated core of players tkev Were

tmdefeated in league pla^ and a Ocrv potent offense and u stinqv

defeitse resulted li^ dontination dui-ing tke Island Ckamplon"

skip. Tkev did not cdlcivC a qoal and defeated Kwalikuni 5"0 in tke

final.

At (ke BC 1 rooinical Ckanipioitskip. tkcy Were undefeated in

pool plav aivd, witk a Oecy tlntelv qoal by Craiq Gorman, defeated

Cariboo Hill 1"0 in tke semi"final. Tke ckanvpionskip qame saw

tkem qo doWit 2"0 earlv to Notre Dame, but once aqatn Craiq

Gorman proviided a kev qoal near tke end of tke first kail and

Niko Mciorikos scocecl in tlxe second kalf Ociertinte did not settle

tke matter, scndinq tke qame to penaltlGS. Aidan Maclnnis,

Alastair Crow, Yianni Mavnnkos and Peter Jawl all scored wklle

Noire Dante ctiuld onK' ntanaqe a slnqle qoal.

Aidan Maclnnis v\?as itamed to tke ProvHncial Comniissloners

leant and Alastair LroW vv'cis named tke K3tirn.antent s Mv Pin

addition to tkese two qraduutinq players, Ga'Oin \\alntan will be

leuoinq alter tkree years as tke sttirtinq keeper and Wtts a key

member in tke rise ol SMuS soccer.

Tkis years team Was stronq in eoerv position and kad sev.^eral

kev support players, wko Would kcive been starters an^' otker year.

All plavers contributed equally to tke teants performance, \\itk

16 players rettirninq to tke Senior squad in tke fall, anotker sue"

cessful season is possible for SMGS soccer.

Conqrattuations to all (or tke oery mentorable season.
Senior Sporls Soccer ^'.^^



(Back Row L to R) Emilv Levels, CKrlstle olwer,

Mlckaela OaasLck. MickeLle CKeui\ak- Danielle

Sjolie. Lauren Klpp

(Middle Row L to R) Mr Kerr. Slobkan Glen,

Enxilv Prager. Monica Rossa. CellklK MacLeod,

Megan Cooper. Mr. Klenz

(Front Row L to R) Nicole can der Wal, Anna

Rretz, Olicia de Goede, \'ictoria Sapsfocd,

Rosanna Harris, Nicole Cook

Missing: Courtney MaKrt, Cassandra Zawllski

TKg junior girls' soccer team played. witK determinatiorv and entKu-

slasm all season, sKovoing improvJement In tkeir ball control and

passing. In a v?ery competitive league in WnlcK m,any team,s Kad sev-

eral players wltK Metro and club affiliations, tKe Inexperience of tke

team, as well as tKe long break, contributed to tke loss of our first

two ganvGs, Reynolds and Clarenxont. Tkls left tkenx wltk tke daunt-

ing task of playing perfect tke rest of tke season In order to qualify

for play-offs, wklck did not kappen, and nxlssed tke post-season

play by one point. Tke team. Was led by tke excellent defensivJe play

of Cassandra ZaWllskl and Slobkan Glen, and tke strong nxldfleld

play of Nicole Cook. Ollola de Goede Was outstanding In goal, and

will definitely be an asset to tke Girls' Soccer program, tke next few

years, We\X done to all players and kopefully you will \\,a<ie a m,ore

successful season In 2007.



cBack Row L to R) Emily Sapsfocd,

LcLucyrv Kecc, Margaret Lapp, Rla

Maorikos, McKyla Mclntyre, Jaime

SKarpe

(Middle Row L to R) Mr. Peter Leggatt,

Lindsay Borrows, Tamara TKornton,

Ryanne JoKnson, CKarlotte Houston,

Mrs. Wendy SKergold

(Front Row L to R) Lauren cJoKnson,

Anna Cordon, Katie cJames, Cassandra

Santilll'Glza, Marlel Spence

TKls Was a solid year for tKe Senior Girls soccer team. Our team vJas a

great m.ix of seasoned club players, long time scKool players and, once

Junior Girls Soccer Was com,plete, 4 junior players. We Kad a strong season

finisKing 3rd in AA. Tkis ensured us a bertk at tke Island ckampionsKips

wKere we finisked 3rd and on to Provincials in William,s Lake. We cam,e in

13tK osJerall, wkick was a great result. In pool play We lost 3-0 to Westsyde,

wko finisked 3rd o^Jerall, I'O to Arckbiskop Carney (tke girls Were outstand-

ing), tkis game could kace easily been a 1-0 win for us - just tke Way It goes

sometintes. Our tkird pool gante sJs Willianxs Lake Went to penalty kicks

(9 players from, eack team!), wkick Wound up as a 2"! loss. At tkis point We

Were playing for 13-16tk place. We played Colum,neetza Ckost from, Wil-

liam,s Lake) and won 1-0. Tkey Were a fairly weak side but Were pumped to

be playing in front of tkeir kom,e crowd. Lauren Kipp scored an outstanding

goal off an indirect free kick.

Tke final gam,e for 13/14 Was against Sm,itkers. We played ^evy Well against

tkem, controlling m,ost of tke play Emily Sapsford scored botk goals in a

2-0 win. All in all a oery successful tournam,ent and season. We would like

to tkank all tke girls for tkeir undying spirit, kard tackles, great goals,

dedication, and m,any laugks. To tke Junior's wko played witk us: We cant

tkank you enougk, your kard Work and dedication to tke team. Was appreci-

ated by everyone.

Best wiskes to tke grads — we kope you continue to play for m,any years to

conve.

Mr. Leggatt, Wendy Skergold, Kelly Nlckolson
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Back Row (L to R): Eniilv Reitl. Anna R'ets. NIcoIg

oan clcr Wil. Rehccca Minakui-, Palfuia Halim.

8lcpiuu\iG Sookocnon

Front RoW: Klcstei- MarsK. Jessica HarOcv MicKgILg

C Kciniak, C'loria Nc). Jessica is^iiallcv. Ivatrlna Macln

1 1 '^n. rJcn)iii(:'r C Ka

IRBemSF^
etti'l\' Ml iliG season and (lu squad i lulcc! up u'itk a top 4 liuisli

v>JULiiiinj aqaiii.st 8lia>,\ in qan, St. Maucjuri I s. West I'-biiU ( tcn' out

losLnii iliG setnrlLi'Ml luatck to Brc'nU\"'ocil Tlic tcum outtlcd

Kai'd 111 leaquc piuY a\\A \o\: tliird in. tni n p' > 1
. Altci- oeatinq out

StGiK - (or a ^jii I 111 the cilv liiiaLs, tne ipi'ls ui \o scl for a sti'onq

luatcl' up fiiiauisL t.ne top ranked Be'iiiont. Tin . 'r C'irls plaved

touqk iiiul iri tke end. lost a close '^ ^et niatcli. .^hick o( tkc

success I .line from excellent attoi kiiiq and blockuK] Iroin Jes"

sica Hcuvi n; u'ko luul extreiueK kiqk kill ellicieiiCY end dG(ensiv''G

desire tki . iiqk tke ^e(u•au^l v, 1
1
s tke team MVP CoiiMstent anA

accurate si is (rcim Ivalriuu ^lacintosk Were a ke\ inqridient in

tke teain.s cm rail success, uiid provided leaderskip < ii and off tke

coiu.'t . c'ess QiiaileY cuitl Xikki VandGrv\'ul Were > i tuK- to attack

and vv'ere aksc~> sii iiq pci--^ers. Terra Barnes |>l(i\ed tke riqkt

side position experli\ omi Kirstin Mcu'sk vVii^ able to (ill in wken

needed wiik a smilinq mi. e and a Karatc'iln'p scrCi' Anna li-et:

Was a stronq pUner and keip' d tke team, wkilc D"Lo tuul 1 DaWq

Were alvJaN's consi.slent ami v\'iUlnq t(> a. ^k kard, Mickele Ckeniil;

o(fered a wicked serOe awA stronq block, witk Jen LIul. Gloria

tCloropkvlb Was tui o^'erall cunazinq passer and de(ensioe special"

i.sl wko nicLsterecl t-ke Litero position tkc iirst time ske pi cued

it. Last but not least. Cinllv Reid Was un inspiration to all wilk

kcr contaqlous spi.ri,t und constant encoiu-aqement. tke team was

luckx' to kacc suck a qreat addition to tke team cmd will be u

siromj leader next war" k.^'erN' plaN'er improoetl oOer tke ccuu'se o(

tke year and tke lauqks will not be (orqotten.

96 Senior Sports Junior Giris VolieqbaB
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IKe 5r. GicLs VoiLeyballV-niii

trenuiidous progress tkcougk'- 111 d\e season.

Lc'>l In- tKe outstanding settlr j of Envily Saps"

f(nl and. Brittany Allan, ll team displayed

t Ui-skes of briUiancG wkl executing a vi'acU

attack. Mickael Strof . and Jennifer Yan,

strong middle blocks ' ^, played extcernelywr

m v.Hrtuallv ecerv i natck. UnfortunateM

team entered tki Islands skortkanded?"'

so missed a glmous opportunity

BCs.

i
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(Back Row L to R) CKcls SnaltK, Sam-

Mlnaker, Nick Burnett, McKyla

McIntycG, Mc. JoKn Mclntyce

(Front Row L to R) Peter Jawl,

Jordan Connell, Dylan Callow,

Karia Rosenberg

Tkis years golf season Was unusually snort and a bit disappointing.

Tke scKool played In tke ISA Tournament, tke Lower Island Tournament,

and tke Island AA Ckanxplonsklps. All tkree tournam.ents Were played at

Arbutus Ridge In tke space of one Week In May. Tke team, played Well In

eack and flnlsked second on tke Island to GNS, wklck In tke past Would

kav^e qualified tkem for tke Pco»jinclal AA Ckam,plonsklp.

Unfortunately, because of a decline In tke num,ber of Island AA
sckools playing golf tkls year, only one team from, VancouvJer Island

i

Was eligible for tke Proolnclals. I Would like to tkank all of tke

players for tkelr efforts.

C^y^cs^lirig

(L to R) Mr. Jokn Liggett, Vincent

Yang, Aska Benedyczak, Jaron Kropp

Tkls year our 8n^all, but dedicated team, of

Intrepid cyclists enjoyed a number of ckar

lenglng races of botk tke road and dirt

*Jarlety. Com,petlng against cyclists from

all o>Jer tke Victoria area, our tkree teanx

mem,bers are to be conxntended on tkelr

vjallant efforts.
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Back Row (L to R): Bi-eiidan TKoiiisoi\, Jasmine

Vin, Diaudra Baosaloii. Rilev Gudgeon, Mark FeatK"

erstonkauglv. Ms. Tobtu to. Rd VCfei Ckiiang

Front RoW: Tony Cl\iiang, GKupindec Diilku. HeatKec

BucklncjKani. Amelia Poonl. Laui-a Gilmoce, Imcan

IsM^ail

Tke 200c> [rack and Field season started all too swiftly as tl\e lixltlal league meet Was

keld imnvediately after spring break. Tke first nveet took place at tke Oak Bay track

and gaoe atkletes tkelr first opportunity to compete and vjlew tke competition from

otker participating sckools. As tke season progressed, conxpetltors took part In tke

ilx meet Lower Island Race '>ci ics, tke Lower Island Finals and tke Island Ckanxplonsklps. Runners, jumpers and tkrowers Were abla

nent wltk new eoents. konc tkelr skills and In turn many personal best Were ackle>Jed.

At tke junior leoel. students were encouraged to tty new eoents, nxalntaln a klgk levJel of participation and deoelop tundamental skS

season ad\?anced inspiring progress was ackic\Yd by tke following grade nine atkletes: Brendan Tkonison, Tonxoya Tago, Jasmine

ftjonl and Laura Gilmore. At tke grade ten leoel. Heatker Bucklngkani, Riley Gudgeon. Tony Ckuang and Imran Ismail alsi ;

Dus outstanding performances. Tke lact tkat tkese tkree grade ten boys placed tklrd ovJerall In tke team totals for tke Idjllei

peaks klgklv of tkeir talent and exceptional performances.

HiqiilU|klR tkls year from our senior atkletes Included tke Impressive jumping capabilities of R) Wei Ckuang and long dislun

Featkt'csionkaugk. Tkis year only one atklete, ft) \ifel Ckuang was able to qualify for tke senior provincial meet. At tke BC

'

Meet, ke long junxped 5.91 metres, just sky of kis personal best, placing Well against tke top junipers in tke province. As tke i iily grudua'
i

student, Mark Featlierstcnl migk skould also be congratulated for kls outstanding participation and leadersklp wltk many ti ack and fie

teams over tke last six \eaib. His talent, dedication, perseverance and good"kumoured approack made kim a clear winner tii d doscrvliig

recipient of tkis yea in track and field teanx award. He kas been a colourful, dedicated runner and talented steepleckase pai i icipuni soko Wt

wisk well In all ol kis future endeavours.

To all of tke runners, junvpers and tkrowers Involved congratulations on a fine season! ^ ——

i

Ml^udv Toba

TKe SMuS Cross Country team tkls year yJas

loolclng smart and 'ready to run" in tkeir new retrofit

centennial uniform,s. Tke largest cross-country tkat

kas graced tke rugged trails of Victoria in tke sckools

recent kistory enjoyed success at m,any of tke years

m,eets. Higkligkts included strong individual perfor"

nxances by Liz Fenje, Derek Stedman, Quintin Stedman

and Mark Featkerstonkaugk and a consistent result

from, tke bantani boys and junior girls team,s. W kile no

runners qualified for tke B.C Ckampionskips, all par-

ticipants are to be comn^ended for tkeir kard work and

determination cJer tke season. Tke relative youtk of

tkls years group bodes well for a successful season next

year and kopefully a team entry in tke BC Ckan^pion-

skips! -Mark Featkerstonkaugk

Back Row (L to R): Dr^an oiu^. Po \\ei CKuuuq. Quintiii (Stedniau. Curis

Srnltk. Curtis 5initK. MaiHtt cliiUa OUoares Cervantes. Blmpinder Dulku.

lon.v CKaunq

Middle Row: Mr. Harrv Lewis (CoacK). Sandru OK. CWcis [to. Liz rGUjG. Rol•^

Laltiiuer. Jaiues Fumeaiix, Jeti oaWatdlponq. Ruev GudgGOn cllllaa Kirn,

rjaq Dkariwal. OnvG OnvGabor-Udek. Ms. Jud\- Tobacco (coack).

rcont RoW: JoKn.son Cko. Gaurav oekkon. cJoKnnv CKaug. Mark rcatkerstoii"

luuu|K, Tortiova Taqo, DcrpK cStediufui fSlint-nn lu. VicKV lang



Back Row CL to R): Mat'cjot Blskop. Ckanelle SawJvec,

Oscai- Diu-an Del Paso, Bryan Gslason, Sam Witt. Brin

Porter, Ariel Wiiikelmeyer, Laura Zcenner, cSabriixa

LiiGCK, Lexi luliaiiella

MidcLle RoW: Jennifer Rao, Marl-Alina TinvosKckuk,

Vanessa Lak, Lauren Kullar, Daviicl Stewart, Calluiu

McClure, Erik Sjulstock, Sean Suqa, Daoid Sanders,

Julia Gill, Ckristina Moser. Roskni Voerapcn

Front RoW: Louis Hayes, AncjKarad Wylie, EUsabetk

Fenje. Mickael Upton. Cassandra Santilli-Gija, Scotl

Swinkels, Derek Stednian, Stepken Doncj, Marqaret Lapp

Wkat a wonderful season on tkc water vs)e Kacl! Once tke team Was foc-niGcl, tlie rowers began a rigorous routLne
o( training tkat included kills on Mt. Tolmie. ergiiig on tke rowing mackines, and sets of jump squats. On tke Water We
not only enjoyed learning kow to mooe tke skells swiftl); smootkly and insync across tke Gorge Waters, but also caugkt
glimpses of beautiful sunsets o^.-'er tke karbour, tke blue keron wko awaited us on tke dock at tke end of eack row, and
regular s;!isits fronv tke karbour seals wko Would accompany our boats or just poke up to sav kello!

We participated in tkree regattas, a club regatta between tke Gorge sckools only in wkick our jr girls placed 1st and 3rd
and our jr boys placed Ist and 2nd. Next We raced tke league sckools as a wkolc in tke Lower VancouvJer Island Ckatups
at Elk Lake.Aidan Morrice steered tke senior girls to tke ckampionskips wkile Natkan Boswortk steered kis jr boys
to a strong second place finisk bekind Stelly's. Otker notable results inckided an amazing Cinlsk to tke senior boys 8*

Witk Mt. Douglas edging out our boys in a pkoto finisk, and our senior boys double of Brin and Bryan storming dovMn
tke course to a close second place finisk between two Stellys boats. Seniors tied for first in tke league efficiency points
tropky and tke jrs were second in tke o^'erall points race.

We finisked off tke season witk tke Islands Sprint Ckamps at tke Gorge Welcoming SkaWnigan and Brentwood
to tke nxlx of Victoria Sckools. Tkere tke junior boys won in tke eigkt wkile tke jr girls quad teamed up witk tke sei],ior

experienced quad to form an eigkt coxed by Aidan and came 2nd by an inck to our regular senior girls eigkt in tkeir
keat, posting a time of 5tk o^^erall. Tke two senior boys boats, tkougk making an excellent initial skowing, kad an. unfor-
tunate collision. Despite tkeir keroic efforts to reco^^er, tkey kad to settle out of tke finals. A great day for all inv-olccd!

We came away kavnng learned so muck from tke sport and eack otker, suck as taking one tking at a tinxe. appreciating
tkat tkere are no losers only learners, and tkat tke tkrill of tke race is not necessarily in tke winning but in tke attempt
and tke figkt. It kas been a tremendous nine years!

Special tkanks to a.ssistant coackes Tkeresa Luke, Heatker Orr and Suzic Hall, teacker sponsors Mary Suiitk and
Donna Williams, as Well as tke nvan)' parents wko stepped forward to v.ioUmteer and support tke team.
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' Badminton Team is a team tKat

convpetes against all AA and AAA KiqK scKools in tke

prooince. TTiis coed team is a selection ortke top players fr' in all tl

students in Grades 9-12 at tlie sckool.

In league play tkls yeai\ tke team finlsked in a 3-\Cay t' . ior first place. At tke

Island Tournament, tke 5MLS was edged out narrov' ^, by Clo' mont by a score

of 6-5. vlith nvanv of tke games going to a tiebreak<' . Tl\is wJr - oery disappoint"

inq for tke team, as We kud kigk kopes of going ' Cranbr' • ik for tke Provincials,

^'ertkcless, ike majority of tke team is in Gr dc 11 an tkis fact provides kope

next year. ^ ^^^^K
In late February, tke ItSA tournanM^^^cS(r(^ at SMUS. Tke tourna"

out is a girls-or\ly event tkat saw 5 sck oLs convr" u Toe tke title. Oivce again, our

girls played excepti oi\aUy Well and ret j\ed tke liA tltlt ''Imxle Fbon a)id Britt

Martin Were particularly unpresslvp

Tkls was also tke first year of ko' iig tke P aficSpoct pcogcant ai Ne sckool Tke

' vgram can 2 times per Week f tke mo, rlty of tke sckool year MosL '^ tke atti-

cs on tke Senior Team weiv partlclp' its in tke kigk-level training progcvi '

Leading tke Way (I s year v s Dennis Lin, our only Grade 12 student ci

tke team. His leadcrsklp :id expe' jnce led tke Way for muck oi tke season.

Junior Teanx

Tke Junior ladmlnt' 1 1 Team participated In a one-day city playoff tour-

nament. Tke Grad' d's and I s did unbelleoablv well by Winning tkelr divisions and

tke overall Junlc' Uitj Tit' . It is tke kope tkat tkese Junior players will contu\ue

ikclr training < beconxf ; "or players In tke next couple of years. Regardless, tke

dmlnton P<''^^K^^> alive an well at SML'8.

-Mr. Jeff Hunt

Back Row (L to R): Mr Jeff Hunt, Dennis Lin. Henry

Qxen. 'astln Ko. Kevin Tseng, Jesse Wang, Eric Cken,

Kevi: Ma I

Middle RoW: Ian Cken, Jeixnlfer Cka, Brittany Mart'i

Ja. ' e Skarpe. Skaron ^, Winnie Fbon, Ckloe oinr

Front Roi.>>: Kelly Ckang. Alice Lee, Gloria Ng, G ' main

Ckan, Surrt Lin. Terry KKo, Zak CKan, Jetl ?-, inJa

3 years

Ing

exklbi-

c oWn.

ick Was

en It

ri a loss

I found Itself In a tkcee-wav tie for

Back Row (L to R): Constantln Langenback, Louis Hayes,

Kci\ Yim. Vermis Ckan. Hugo Ckan. Andre Herrero

Middle RoW: Sliixone Kukllnski, Korbln Da Silva, Scott Myers,

Kwang Pltkayackarlvakul, Andrew Dorman, Betk Joknston

Front RoW: Elizabetk Uelr, Emllv McKenzie, Kinvbell Hall,

Vloletta Mueller, Jane Hauser. Angle Hslek

Missing: Vanessa Claessens, Art Pitkayackaclyakul,

Mickael van der Westkuisen, Ritrlck Leung

VVltk tke motto, "practice

Tennis T^anv enjoyed several WelLearn

witk semi" 1 1 tl competition at tke Isla

tlori tnatck witi^ ' "Iple "A" leant Claren

I nque play startea 'tk a nall-bltlnq

tken : ''owed by a lO-l a^ ' at of Rev

met Glenij n N'orfolk Sckool, ^^'^

of V7. It Was a I -rd felt loss. ^^FeJ

first place wltk boti 'TVS and" ifmEwu v^brry set m as to svketker or not we

Would nxake it to tke Isu I'd^ loucnani at. but tke dedication and kard work of

tke members paid dividends !'>d tk leanx convpeled for a bertk at tke Provin-

cials on a gorgeous day In May ai otk Brentwood College and SkaWnigan Lake

Sckool. After an Incredible defeat of GNS early In tke day. our spirits were up,

but losses to botk Skawnlgan and Brentwood left tke team wltk one last ckance.

We kad to beat Lanxbrlck Confidence vJas up. as Wc kad defeated tlxem before,

but as tke nxatck proceeded to a lie of 5-5. ever^•tklng Was suddenly dependent

on tke outcome of our mixed doubles nxatck played by tke duo of Kwang Pitkay-

ackariyakul and Louis Haves. Unlortunatelv; after a Well-fougkt game land a full

day of competltlonJ, We Were met wltl\ defeat. SMUS tennis will just kave to Wait

one more veac for its ckance at Provincials. Tlxe conslsleixt playing of doubles

partners Kiinbell Hall and Emily McKonsle along witk Jane Hauser and Vloletta

Mueller will be missed on tke girls' side next year Art Pltkayackaryakul and

Korbln da Sllva will also be a significant loss on tke boys' side j'et tke retention of

key players, suck as Louis Hayes. Kwang Pltkayackaryakul. Andrew K'an der vlest

kulzen. Angle Hslek. Liz Weir, Scott Meyers. AndtX! Herrero and Andrew Dorman

juts tke team In fine fornv for contpetltlon next year. Sadly, Vfciiiessa Claessens will ixot be returning next year and kor consistent play and

tremendous sportsnxanskip Will be sorely missed. Tke solid coacklng and support fronx Mrs. Kuklln.skl and Mrs. Joknston Was greatly appreciated

tkrougkout tke season, as Well as tke last minute Instruction fronx SML'S 2005 graduate. Mickael Loomer It Was a great pleastu-e to be a part of

ikis group for tke past four years and. best of luck to tke team next year -Klnxbell Hall



Cricket

Back Row CL to R): Mr rSnell. Jacj Dliariwal,

Jason DlUoR. Mike Porsson. Andrea CKan, Ben
Efia, Ravcc2 Janfariillali. Mr McLcod

Fcont Row (L to R): Jcti Sui\\idalipong, rjolm Cniv

ninqlianv. BKupiudcr Dulku. Robert Bell Jaunu

oainidcis, Gani-ao Seklion

Missing Fcom. PKoto: Jtuon Kropp. Icdtli Lau, Neil

Ha^dGn, cJantle Harris

FbUoWiiig tKe 2005 cricket sctison. tkc tctini bid ci loud.

farcwiGll (o its loncjstcinclinq couch and stakviarl leader, Mr. Dacid

FisKcr Our tKanks qo to Mr. R.sKGr kv Wis stcciclfasl .support and
dedication to cricket at 8ML'<S

Tlie 2006 cricket seeuson licraidcd nevv liorizoiis wHtK a ircsli batcK of

players under tKe enlKusiastii Leatlcrsliip of cJai-on kropp and Robert Bell. WitK
no coQcK at tke beqinninq ol tlic season, tlie pair took \i upon ihciuseloe.s to orqunizc

practices and pidl toqetlier a \..^unq<.uid eaqer I cum comprised mostk o( students from
qrades 8, 9 ')M0. It w'a.sn't lonq before iKeir clTorls attracLod tlie attention and support of

Warren MacLeod and DaryL 8neU a« mentor and coach,

\vitli daron. Robert and Andrea Cban beiuq tlie onU -c lurmnq cricket plovers,

the inexperienced team surprised all, vCitb a couple oi' quick Wins at tlie beqiuni)\q of the

season aqainst adult teams [vov.x tb.e '.'Hi >! .
,

, id,-^v\,'ek ''pubj Uaque, AlthouqK the foUoW-

Inq four qames aqainst \ DGA leomrt w. < r , ~.^.c^. tlie students (|auied oaUiable experi-

ence to cKallenqe and confldJHHB^u. CcilnuhCood Seliool visitii\q froin VdiicouOer

Altliouqli the follo\\'inq two q<^^^^^iisl VLX A tc antJI^Ulso losses, the team Won
Klqh praise (roni the opposlti

wUK three wins and

stronq St, Georqe.s" team (conj

standinq "Ashes'" troph%', St.

Lent lieldlnq and tlie quick si

vVere a dilferent story and n

5MUS turn to bat, the St. G
formidable last pace bowler

[ev\i runs to show lor their e

US team UK'ited a

lenqe lor the lonq-

lickU' shocked b\' excel"

middle order hov\ieOer

,s lall out). When It Was

the lorm ol seceral

iqiiick succession with

Jallarullah took the

field. Between the pair, they manaqed to post 43 runs and retire SMU5 with a respect-

able iz runs.

The year has been characlerlred by a quantum leap In skill from eoerv one of tlie 14

beqinners and We look forward to a younq, talented emd competlti\ie team under the

captain c\- oi r^huplnder Dulku next %-car.
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Micl-ueL3 OiiJSick

Ti'ungle Room Dolls

Tlie ftint, the steel, the container,

tl-ie sniell of butane, invisible, addictive

delicate poison in a child's palni.

In this triangle room, tlie

rain-embi'oidered

skyrcfl"*''— ^-- -

sItc srI

Brittany Allan

Perfect

Slie dangles her pink toes,

over tlie edge of a cliair.

O-ieap hibv oiL disteninc.

,?s«y?^? '^^^ ^^ ^^

I
v'-H im^mM

i^^ .^^^ -i^^ .^^ ^^SS-

^s # €

m

{ c

•••••«
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1^.'ART AND LITURATURE
lOtie l^ames

A wjn' ait

Deception

is a kind of science,

a drowning dream

The miniature train speeding

alons imaeiiuiA tracl<s.

The liandless clock with

niinihers.

As if it didn't matter,

as if it wasnt there

at all

Mjrgot Bishop

The Road

On the walk home, theie are no other

people.

Shoes tread deeper in the black aspl\3lt

river smking aroLind trees arid hoLises.

Nature is showing its face in the a"acl<s,

like a shirt

cutting off the ciicLibtioa

Desobte marching, a contained jungle.

M\' fingers graze the sKiip bricl<s that line

the building, shred m\' skin

like cacophony in a rhyme.

Trace a path between

the concise rows tl^at spread and divide.

Like the spine of a leaf,

a skeleton of iiattire

! push off the wall

like the sweep of Kinds clearing leaves

tl-ut luve grown
over a healing path,

tlvit threaten to keep the jungle inside, like

a purple velvet rope,

separating people from greatness

Ariel Winkelmeyer

Apple iLiice

1 c.^n see the minefield we are ^lloj

through:

tlie store clerk putting awa\ the l>Bis

the woman moving on to the ne^

aisle with nothing in her cart.

The little l->o\ staling

at the two of us Nelling,

uinble to pn' awa>' his eyes.

hii tiA'ing to iniagine I am soiRwl
else.

Away from the canned mushf^m
and Campliell's soup,

from the faces turned politeK aside

leave yoLi and this stunned cliild

but 1 can only watch as he is l^llej

awa> bv his mother.

The clerk lias unpacked the entile

of beans ^
arid \'ou still grate agaifTst peach

rKctar, or grapefiLiit, or mango.

\Vc lv>tli know this is not alxjut
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Dna Rtigovj

Pig

Tlie igxng pig.

green js piike,

walks in a tLixecta

xi'oss tlie tightrope

to the top of n1^• roof.

KimWl Kill

Combat d'Hiiitie

Number of people in Fraixe

who are injui'ed each ^-ear

h opening oystei'S: 1,000.

Wl\3t lies beneath

the rock shell,

toLigh and a^alloped?

Perliaps bits of seaweed stuck

from mating

below the surface?

Caged in a hot bai'beque.

atop Ranies tlut lick tlie algae off,

Tltese little bo\s daixe

to tlie lieating beat.

"Only tlie adventiiroLB

open tlie top." tempts

the father.

Safe with his Kiss the Cook

ao'oss his cliest.

lie reacl-ies for the liandle.

spatuU-armed for battle,

lifts slovvi)',

peers into tlie fxe of tlie enemy.

vvtwe tlie

five stars line up

side b>' side, and

I sit, tning to clioose

which ow to hide

in my g^y^gc.

SdfisU greed)', egocentric,

I want the biggest oix.

Don't pbn to skire m>'

pirate's tieasiirc of tlie skies

vvitli a^^•ixx^y.

; 6 Senior Fine Arts Poetrq Senior Schoc* Apis and Literature

K>Ta BenloLiloLi

Tlie Man of Mv CVeams

Even' night 1 fi[\H ^'ou

an intricate part to pla>',

as if you were supposed to be

in my hoLise. or my conaete

cell, or bining someone else

lingerie in m>' favorite store.

Depending on the book

1 close JList before my e^-es,

1 k^ve foLn\H you in Vieti\3m,

seeing to tlie bullet vvolii\-1

of a soldiei" in a beige canvas tent.

VoLi l\3ve been a messenger at coint.

Rirting witli my mistress.

Even a fisliei'man off tl-e coast

of tlie Baja peninsula, in worn sliorts

aixH a SLin bleaclied straw liat.
^

YoLi ai'e there, alvvavs near nie,

yet I CAn never rexh you.

I take a step closei\

ai\H you cross tlie tent:

yoLi na'd bandages.

At coui't, ^0Ll are tallving to the qucei

it would lie implite to intei'rupt.

I dive into the ocean,

just as >'our boat raises its airlwr

atxi diifts avva\ in tlie breeze

of tlie ]vizy sunset.

e

r

^



Giristine Ottnur

Siiicidil Fbsl-ies

Tlie f<3inil>' niet <at tlie dining room {Me,
jfter tlie vvejtlTer report.

S^tiirdav nrarning I fell vvlien m> D^d
firullv took off tl-ie ti'aining wlieels.

A pile of nevv books lies on tlie coLinter,

next to tl-ie empt\ . Rovverpot and tlie gk/e

stick

On tlie otliei" side of tlie street,

tl-ie>' prepared to tow tlie silver Volvo.

VoLi foas on tlie framed poster tliat leans

against tlie cliair,

tlie oite nolxxl)' has liad time to tiang.

The kitterRies in tlie garden are perfomiing

an act of caidty

to tlie sound of birdsongs and vvii\i

My friends laughed at me vvlien I said

I actiiall)' like it tlie vva>' it was done before.

Tlie speaker blasts OLit tlie newest remix

of a song eveI^todv lias lieard

I was glad lier pai'ents fotind her

before slie coiild wash do\\^^ tlie pills with

tetniila

Tlie pool table in tlie basement is

covered with diist.

We will never kiK)vv for sure

why lie drownai in tlie river.

Nothing liad liappened ~ it was jiist a diill -

but wlien tlie fire bdl rang, ever>ba-|>- ran

outside.

Slie dWnl; co^^y^ back tliat night, aai as it

turned out

slie nev-'er would

We make snvtil talk like eating finger fooi

.15 if liappirvss is tlx' new release, out to be

rented

In anotlier part oi tk' city, a family leaves

tlie kitclien to watch tlie weatlier repoit.

^
Beating a Dead Horse

Tlie\' fourxl

the liorse

on tlie highway.

Seems

a taick did hei' in.

we drajreedCO
tlie coipse behind tlie truck

over miles

of gravel roads.

In wintei'.

like a side of beef

skating over a pond

We anived

at tlie house in time

for tlie radiator

to blow,

seems

tliat heap

isnt going an\place

anytime sooa

We went inside.

made coffee,

and contemplated

all tlie death

in OLir Nard
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HARKION MOON - Comic \'\onolLige "Complete CLiide for Ciins"

EMLV RED - Monologue: "The Velveteen Rabbit" - an excerpt

MONICA ROSSA - Monologue: "Bitter Girl"

CALIRAV SEKHON - Comic Monologue "Totalh, like, vvlTatever, nou know

V)G\V VANG - Siiakespeare ("St. Crispin's Da\")

Grade 10

PAUL DAVISON - Monologue: "Rosencrantz and GLiildenstern"

RLPv' GUDGEON - "The VV'alais ai\H the Cai-penter'

lESSCA HARVEV - Poem : "Still 1 Rise"

BRlTTNEy MARTIN - Monologue: "Tallroom Pansing"

CHARLOTTE MCGEE - Poem: "The Perils of being a VVallftovver'

lENNlFER RAO - Comic Ktonologue: "Tlie Audition"

HIKUT SINGH - Poem: "Dulce et Decorum Est"

Grade I 1

HERMAN CHEN - Poem: "Crystal Moment"

PEGCy HOCAN - Monologue: "Medea Redux"

lENNFER MA,NN - Monologue: "Patient A"

KALEV METCALFE - Poem: "Manefs Ohmpu"

MAKIVO Q.\AO - Internationab "Love at First Sight"

NOADINE QLIRESHI - Intenoatiorab "Naina MiUiIun" (lust a GLaixe)

EMLV PEIFFER - "How to Argue EfFectiveK"

CALLE WATERS - Pc-iem: "Solomon's Wives # 1 44 - Fear of Horses"

Grade 12

LINDSAV BORROWS - ^tonologue. "Nana Bull aivf the Slainis (Native Legend)

DAN CHRISTENSTN - Monologue: "Daig Mart"

HA\IE>' HUDSON - Monologue: "Want to PLa\ House"

AMINAH MALK - Monologue: "Little Sister'

DAN MING - Poem: "Hun\3nib' 1 Love Vou"

LEE LING \ANG - Intermtional poem 'A Garden in M\ Heart"
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Front Row: (left to right) Sabrina Lueck, Laura Faryna, Ivy Chen, Samuel Minaker, Ms.
Roth, Mark Featherstonhaugh, Alastair Crow, Vincent Yang. Middle Row: (left to right) Brin
" ^-

-
»""-- »" h Prabhu, Campbell Bryson, Roshni Veerapen, Dave Heffernan,

itensen. Back Row: (left to right)J^mz Phaisaltantiwongs, David
Sanders,Anthony Bryson, Rob Kelly, Ryan Onasick,Mik^[HKl, Bianka Saravana-BavaMi,

Yoon-Ji Kim, Hayley Hudson, Kimbell Hall. -^^^m m.

Missing from photo: Julia Gill, Art Pithayachariyaki
"

Led by Kim^^^^Kind Ryan
Onasick, th^^SK Student

Council focussed on a variety

of areas related to student life:

uniform issues, school culture

and safety, and school spjrit^

They were also instrumi

as a collective student voice"

providing input for the new
(plaimed for 2006/07) time-

lively bunch, they worked
hard and spoke out honestly

on behalf of all grades in the

school. -

^1

Front Row: (left to right) Ste-

phen Dong, Anna Gordon,

Kimbell Hall, Ms. Roth, Nicole

Cook. Middle Row: (left to

right) Ji Min Lee, Emily Pfei-

ffer, Margot Bishop, Jee-In

Chung, Seria Bag,JenniferCha,

Michael Van Der Westhuizen.

BackRow: (left to right) Tayissa

Tykajlo, Sharon Yu, Ellen Go,

Dan Altman, Ryan Onasick,

LuT<e Lee, Ajit Singh.

The Grade 12 Prefects

leadership group m
school, taking on varioi

run activities in conjur

other councils. Meml
year's Prefect Coun^pcan ^j

proud of the advancements th

made in establishing the m
House System, and by extensiq '

their especially stroiy

to school spirit,

representatives of the cente

nial class, they were responsilj <0

for co-ordinating the 2006 tii (

capsule for the newly-renovati Ju

School House. The amount j

money raised directly and in( ^^

rectly for charitable organizati 'i|

by the efforts of this group

:

exceptional.

The Prefect Council also sho^ ->

leadership by example in mal ^

school venues and events: s

speakers during the Remei &
brance Day Ceremony, as to m

guides for special school visitol
5

and during lunch time, on lunj ^
and quad duty.



« e Academic Council's agenda

1 [luded theScholars inResidence

bgram and hosting our annual

via Night.

Jiided by Mr. Liggett and Mr.

fkson, the members invited

/ Ingram who is known for

ptinga^popular science news

"The Daily Planet."

ite k Ii^Hn spoke on the topic of

8J nscioii^ess and how the brain

^ jrks. Gwynn Dyer renowned
'^' inadian journalist, spoke to the

!' ilitics classes about American

"J'

reign policy following 9/11.

'

iris Darimont spoke to the gr.

''

bio. classes and to parents and

idehts in the evening. Chris is a

101 /lUS grad and works as a biolo-

m 5t at UVIC, where he studies

: olves and bears in the Pacific

M lincoast preserve. "^
l«

) end the year, we hd.
''"' ^he Battle of the Brainz." \

,

^ eluded a house competition

id a staff vs. the SMUS "Reach

r the Top" Team. By the way,

"-^^^tswon!

"F^^intRow:(lefttoright)EmilyDenley,NidiHgl|gar,KathrynWizin^JuUaGm,Henry

Pai, Sandra Oh. Back Row: (left to right) Mr. Jackson, Louis t^lMVatasha Qureshi,

Kelly Sharpe, Angle Hsieh, Nadine Qureshi, Mr. Liggett.

Missing from rtlpto: Art Pithayachariyakul, Renault Lin, Yoon

. to discuss and plan f

upcoming athletic events and

school spirit days. This year

was a great year for the council

as they helped with the plan-

ning for the SMUS Festival of

Sport and tt^^ermtenial Cel-

ebration. ^^fcUjaiJc-you t-

everyonewm

Front Row: (left to right)

Katrina Macintosh, Court-

ney Mahrt, Jaquelyn Carson,

Wayne Lau, Pete Jawl,Andrew

Crow. Back R^: (
left to right)

Stephanie^|fc(3n, Britney

Martin, T^^^^ "
"~

Kerr, Dav
Spence, ^

Skul
"



ncil has ei

year promoting c

endeavours arounc
previous years focusedmostlyonmusical
appreciation, this yearwebroadened our
focus to includejH»^isual and dramatic

^nt included aii '•*

; Ted Harrison, Jenr
"

Robert AnTos as specr

lugh it, we raised $286 in sup-

ie Mustard Seed food bank. As
our first drama night, Oscar-worthy

nances ranged from Shakespear-
iffeecentred, and showcasedvarii_

f tlie acting communi"
'

I hour acoustic conce
liar showcase of talt

and our annual Keep The Beat Mu
Marathon knew no boimdaries, raisi

$6200 for WarChilc- ^ - -- -

world is a better pi

Front Row: (left to right) Terry Kho,

:

to right) Siobhan Glen, Vicky Yu, Peggy :

Sabrina Lueck, Quintin Stedman, Brin Po.

Benloulou, Nick Houghton, Vicky Ker

'^^Hf • ^^^^^^H

"""s^L ^^^^^^^^^k^ .^^^^^Ha J^^ ^ ^-M-4^vjXL
"3ar ^ gggg!

p,0J..*«

odd. Mis
bk Row: (lef

loto: Ian CroX

]Hkgp^lLfe(r=

H^^t^^SSi^SSB^^^SMlWMrsten Marsh,

ffeo^' vR

Rik'\' Ciiid;:;L'on, Mark FcathorstoMhaimh, Roshni Xeeia pen,. Darnel Ming
en/io, Morgan Piidwoll, Ti cail^JS^^CTliPS^affifESSM^^S^Seab ru

l[@ssa'isaii^Sa5Mfeir(9a)migg'ij^^.t@:ii>'iiian ie Kl ak ..Iggeilfine \a n e" I'a 1 1 c Haiiser, ^an Chon.

#
m ai

SMUS Ser\'ice council enjoye

productive year, raising more ^
)0 in funds which were pasSv,

> various charities and world rel'l

tions. Through our "Ser^dce f^—
-is were raised that enabk
jroups sucli as World Vi

^don Fund, Free the Childre

s M.P.S. efforts and more. Tl

ricil has been insfrumental

hese organizations throuj

'^^^pSi^flH^'^^ly presentations. Son]
;

other highlights during the year were tf" ),

HalloM/ppn Haunted House in October, tfi i|

MatdHBfccampaignduringFebruaryan 4

the ^OTnTDay in May. This dynamic counc "

was headed by Mark Featherstonhaug

and Roshni Veerapen and their leadershi

throughout the year was much appreciatec

The sponsor teachers for this council wei \

Dorothy Hawes and Kevin Cook.

.&=&=*^W
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You never get a second chance to make

a first impression. ^teH^ visiting

SMUS this year wer^HPId by the

1
J

ties and c

^ jal of m
ing andIqtomed banter

f this veifliifoable and

IV. Admiss}<!*is Coi

laai

S
'!

N_

rent Row: (left to right) Chloe Shea, Samantha Lee, Asha Benedyczok, Elizabeth Weir, Wayne

au, Kimbell Hall, Olivia Mueller, Laim-n Kerr. Second Row: (left to right) Ms. Cathrea^

Celly Sharpe, Kailey Metcalfe, Renee Duvenage, Sandra Oh, Charlotte Houston, Natasha-

Jureshi, Minju Park, Seria Bag, ChanneLle Sav\^'er, Ms. Fowl^-. Third Kow; (left to right) ^l^

Clenz, Surrey Lin, AhRom Jung, Jee-ln Chung, Emily Denley, Jessica Tara
,

Christine Othnar,

ennifer Cha, Andya Jang, Nadine Qureshi, Mrs. Saunders. Last R>u\
:

( Wt to right) Winnie

'oon. Mavis Song, Sarah Nam, Ellis Gr<n-, Cassandra Zawilzki, LeeUng ^, g, Luke Lee, Ken

fim, Ellen Go, Sharon Yu.

1 volunteered hvm(

ours of ftieir free time to

ispective families and give

sense of what it means to be a

student. TharJc you all for your"

he school.

\o, Sonia Lee, Herman Chan, Hugo
|ian, Ian Chen, Ahra Cho, Vicky Jang,

iuryn Kerr, Nicolle Kwon, Vanessa

ih, Ji-Min Lee, Luke Lee, Vince Ng,

irmie Poon, Ravin Song, Nicole Tilly,

leodore Whittick, Beatrix Winter,

ler. Ivy Chen, Henry
e Hauser, Nikki Hayden,

„ia Hur, Yoon Ji Kim, Yuka

.himoto, Ariel Winkelmeyer Emma
ay,Cassandra Santilli-Giza, Chris Ito,

flea Schlichter, Katie Zhang

o, Sharon

=ront Row: (left to right) Ravin Song, Shogo Sagisaka, Laura Faryna, KocheUe Chan, uameia ttigi

\Iadine:JQl«-eshi. Middle Row: (left to right) Mrs. Zapantis, Ah Rom Jung, Ellen Go, Maryam Allehb

K, • rjr^. "--edyczak. Last Row: (left to right) Dan Altman, Benz Phaisaltantiwongs, Steven Lu, Ji Mm 1

Niebuhr, Christian Fenner. M . „ ^^ ttj u
- - - " ' - ."•=-.-. ^^ssica Harvey, Onye Udeh

gimg, \^ien Tarn, Y^
a, Dan Mi

.^was a verybusy year for
uncil. Beside hosting hiternational Day-

,.-dents dressed up in their culturalgarb-and

the International Bake Sale, Mo\'ie Nights

ir: 1

r featuring international films were held,
* day/boarder sleepovers were arranged, and
•

' members assisted Brown Hall staff in Cultural

!^ Theme Nights. Another very popular initiaj
'^ 'vewastonoldi " '" '

'"'

ras brought in on different occasions from

jreek, Mexican, and Thai restaurants. By far

he biggest undertaking was organizing and

selling at the International Marketplace held

during the Centennial Weekend, an occasion

where students once again showed off Iheir

national costumes. The membership
Council increased dramatically over tl

eventually encompassing students fi

'' cultural backg^O""'^«

e" '4

'is I lacifiir

^?*^ «s



.hroughov

^yj^^T" ' J and devouring new bookMVe followei|

Ir^^KtiUIK] I [li I riJi^Bu TiTSfiBK

Front Row: (left to right) Ms. Fraser, Mrs. Hawes, Emily Prager, Jenny Jackson, Mari-Alina

Timoshchuk, Laura Seabrook, Mrs. Waksel. Back Row: (left to right) Mrs. Tweedie, Valerie

Taylor, Vickie^^g, Siobhan Glen, Christine Ottmar, Linda Yu.

Missing fror^^fe^o^Harmon Moon, Herman Chan, Heather Buckingham, Mrs.

McCachen. ^^^^^^^"^

library with great interest, examirung thj

drawings andwatching thebuilding takj

shape daily, planning with excitemeni

how the new space would be used foi

meetings and events next year. Teacher|

and students metdowntown atMonroe'
and Bolen's Bookstores, where we chos(

books for the library collection, and thei

gathered for hot chocilate and pastrie

afterwards at Murch^^^nd Starbuck

We were delighted tom\'e Mrs. Frase

and Mrs. McCachen join Mrs. Tweedii

and Mrs. Waksel this year as teachei

sponsors, and their presence added fla

vour and provided guidance at the livel)

discussion on The Kite Runner, which wt
all read and enjoyed. At Christmas we
made ourGingerbread Houses aii^mad(
sure that we had snacks at everg meet-

ing, finishing off the year with a picnic

We wish our grads farewell and a happ\
future pursuing their love for books and
reading. Thank |^ou all for your support

of the BookleHi^'s Club tl-iis j ~

art students who meet every week aftA

i^ool. The philosophy of the Club ii

mSMa dk) SiM
necessarily fall wifl

regular studio work;

unfamiliar medium ca^be exploited at

leisure. ArtClub also takes on therespon-

i chapel decorations for Thankspv-
ig and Christmas, and made barmers

jr Centermial weekend. Membership
i fluid - students may drop in or stM

Zhang, Mrs. Forbe

to right) Daniel Mi
Karianne Barrett, M
Park, Linda Yu.



me top female in Canada at the

' showings in the senior section

!)an Ming, who placed in the top

College of the Pacific event, and

asha Qureshi, who placed second

joldenGnome tournament atOak

our juniors, we still had some
lumber of events. Nick ChaiS

fifth out of one hu

Back Row: (left to right) Nadine Qureshi, Emily

Pfeiffei Oam

Missingfrom photo: Robert Bell, Kat^^||^wisky,

Nick Charleton, Harmah Paton, Terry Kho, James

Bridger, Meyash Prabhu.

Iz Guilbault, Asha
ki, Sandra Oh, Minju

'aul Davison, Gillian Harper, Nadine QuK
»^i. Middle Row: (left to right) Mrs. Ku^-'^

^_ennifer Cha. Last Row: (left to rightf

Chan. Ken Yim',NiconeKwon,Jee-hi Chung
)m Photo: Bianka Saravana-Bawan, Tica Bengston, Andrea Chan, Yan Chen, Henry

^nt^uxis, julia Gill, Samson Ho, Yoon Ji Kim, Ji Min Lee, Renault Lin, Surre^in, Vince Ng,

Ryan Onasick, Winnie Poon, Laura Seabrook, Chloe Shea, JimmJJU^J^^^ Yang, Nancy

in ifiHHila«»irtiii»iiriM»Mi'

\e vegetation and creek bed^along Mt. Douglas Creek. By depositing these carcasses back into the

s, we are replicating a natuiral process that would have occurred 100 years ago (when Mt. Douglas

h additi(|H|L>i%r fieldwork, we continued wV^^

I

kur salmjpiicubation program and incubate!

f
|otalof4d6chum,fromeggtoalevintofry Atrij..

I b theHoward EnglishHatchery inColdstream in

he fall allowed us to see where our salmon eggs

)i iginated fromandprovided uswithan opportu-

lity to feed fry inmany of the largeholding tariks.

|Kome of our Streamkeepg^^e also permitted

D participate in the collCTBIfehum and coho

ggs which required a strong arm and good aim.

^dya Jang was particularly impressive in this

egard! Our salmon frywere released in lateApril

n the Coldstream River and we invited several

itaff children ^ng for the experience.



g^asEwMaisssisifeteiBse^llIE. 'ra\ issue nSEilteg5iS!©iS5 jpalt, a chaR.a!gwtiaBi!l

Its Mi

; l&ia QrsBvMM ]foa IFiiEi^ Ifea^ ISi®, Okte IfelM^|«j{aij««a Linda Yu, Asha Bened^gS
^^^^j^^^^^^g^^^^^^^^i^ieaDrook, Kaile\' Metca Ife, Ahra Cho, Harmon ivi(Hin/iji/-\,itin^iM!iiijWW^raMajro(^

^l^Mi^^^^^^^^^^^^^inkelmever, Ravin Song, Dan Ming, Maryam A Uelibi, Po-VVci -Qiiia^roSraSK!SlMl^SI|acl^^^

^^^^^gS^raSHHS^m han, Dan Christensen, Stephanie Klak, Nicolie I^^IBi^MEfcjJfflmnilsrlMkMii, 'ffii^ikBcMd&MSivJ titSs' Miftdft^^lm^

pMwMigm Ibsssi&ssr ismte 35ffl&6d! I

pipsigijdhttosisidlqpBEfe,. Ifsajpltef

psi@(as!MiaBS(OiffipIksi@i!Oiidl
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kfrt?*

%^f
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i «I0'

i'-l-^ if ft II

fea^M wfiSi SI pj^sssBfediiscii Iby
''^^j^^MferngS^! '1s t spring and the

IjSi^llo^KI^MIji^Mfl^^^lPl^lj^i^^Kl^pKii'gost orgaiiization of children

||i^^l^iUwTOw^l^^^^^m^^^^i^^^jfaeoah^onus^^^^ funds to

ligiM^scnooUiiiffli^JjS^BSl^K^^wtaTO^^^^^^^^Klwi^tfo meetlis^ Gbiffiii
cir\ iia, i.i

uix'slii, X'adine Qiireshi. Middle Rtn\: flf ft to rignf )V t"fis i ta h^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
iiiK i'teitter. BackRow : (left, torieht) Cat Metke, Graeme BenzieaJJaiMliiMSi^S^lmi^SsallSi

i^iSjfelHlHaitissSb

j^TTs \mnLst\ s tiist \ earatSMBl^
^KjUas qiiitL MiLLLsstiil. We aim^
iEK6>n6mtWa \\ aien'ess about the maffl

^SjjOplations that occur
^Smplthc will Id, focusing

tepics MKh IS \\ omen s rights, chil-

^^nghts prisoners of conscience,

^BJBefueees and areas like Haiti,

pBraa and Tibet. As well as looking

^^issues w e v\'rote letters to go\'ern-

pits ui ging them to respect thehuman
^it^t indi\ iduals and groups, a key
s^wt#Amnest\'s actions. Our main

A as the mo\ie night in Ma\',

X^'e showed Seoul Train, a film

SWollow s North Korean refugees

^^g intei China.

^^latiilatHins to all members for a

leit \i II and I hope that this group
illsta\ sttongatS\IL'S, fiirtheringour

lob^^^^^»:isnessand livl

t
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March 12th-22ncl 2006, during th

line 51 students, and 1 teachers

were traveling, throug^h Austria. W<

spent tine in four different cities,

Vienna, Linz, Salzburg, and Innsbruc

We visited two Palaces, a fortress

art nuseun, the beethoven nuseur

Mozart's house, a baroque Moh-
asterq, the Mlrobelle Gardens, thel

SwarovsKi CrL|stal Museun, the Hau:[

der Musik, as well as a Salt Mine inl

Gernanq. We also g,ot to attend (I

concert bq the Tonl^unstler Orchel
ter, and an Opera, the barber <|

Seville which was incredible. We atl

nuch Apfelstrudel and WienerschintI

zel. yet it was not all just fun, thel

Iv

n ^perforned three Concerts, one i..

a Hig,h School, another in the Mon-

1 osterq, and the last one in a snail

__ rr town called Fulpnes, for a g^oup
"•*'^' elenentarq school children. It was

l-'-r'^ * -.'&^7 J'iiS anazing, trip, one that I will rener
'*

• •
*^* ber forever.

.js-ity-

Qfode

g|K|||^^^^^»>. . ^

11mi
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At 5-prir)g "Break t\j^(z

Tarasa Calderoo de la

"Dani \i)ard, Gloria kig

shine Ho Guadalajara,

our bou)5 and girls -part

s-paciall^j) cnjo^jed bis

cuius andllLDaH^aMioMi

najuato, <oJG folloijJGd

"Tlca "Bcngston and Cla

On to HorGJia and LaKe
Andre>dJ 'J'olonson •prac

gained a-p-preciation

|GOO (siloMetrGs! Thjcn

ness, food and '\ur)-

' students vjj©nt to H©xico vxii-

area andTonu) K©bl©. In~Pae

I s-pcciallu) Olivjia Hullcr-, enjou

r bosts froM tb© Tec d© Mon>

et, H©'J)a5b~P'~abbu cball©ng<

vjjatcbad t^o-Xicar) 5occ©r. 3j)

jstrcls tbrougb anci©nt all©U)

'9. ^cU^anno sbo>oj©d ©M©nj)one

batzcuaro. Taitb Lau, Hinr7u~P

bed tb©ir S-panisb- 5©ria "Bag

[*Baroc^u© arcbitcctur©.

bk to \/ictoria vjjitb M©Mori©5 r

teacbers
to Mallarta,

d tb© sun-

rr©ij) qad©
i©n Soutb'ojel

Mexican cal-

lolonia! Gua-
iau)S >dJb©r©

louj to danc©.

rh and
(bo'p'pGd and

Mexican kind-

. KGbiG,

j-panisbT©acbG



kfchwd/ The TDOd Japan excursion has been one of the many memorable trips

Jmy life Thei'e were three places that gave me the atarashii ('ne*') impressions;

Ijijrioka. Tolsyo and Kyoto. iVe vvere invited by Morioka Od\d\\ High school, and v^e

flyed with the families of some of the students studying ei. that institution Each and

l|i| jry one of the students were unique Aly homestay were generous people, that I felt

? I was at home lA'hen we parted from the cold white Morioka station everyone was

srwhelmed with emotion Mext destination was Tokyo, a big and thriving warm city

ipping in Tokyo was the highlight of this trip Shibuya. ^sakusa. Harajuku. thi

; most "nigiyakana'flively) shopping places we have ever been to iVe alsi

kyo Disneyland Mext place we headed to. was Kyoto, the former ca

dutiful traditional shrines, temples and palaces have enlightened

Iture The entire trip was a big part of my high school experience

\/e fun. but we also learned about a different culture Sayonara/

on-"

end

rcf«

apit( !-of Japan. The

Ibout Japan

it only did we

iRom Jung, grade

bI^IJb?!

In M(_u'cl» .;"^:iiucl f^Ml o slu..!c'nts. p».iL'(.*iit.^ liiilI LoacKcrb dib*

vv'e toured cities.

1 ' ! I Kacienda.

.G^^ < A aci'.JentiifG.

Kc ill ' rail. fisKing

11.1 wilt ' II rs. After

ilii,' (-atapatjcs Isitinds. On

Utix and 6CII.V i\\e (^alapaqos

i.i( (111 ( ptu't. ( Til line Benzie

w'a.s accused oi loi i.|ettiiuj Mtiluionc, simscpcen. n
i

I many otner

I tiiiuj.s. i^nni OKiil.^kN v-i^tLs tiied of h(i\'infj a nion^iii 1 1 .s appetite.

M sliiMii .1 r\i MiV li.liicir^ ! ,ii ^iK !~>i iiiui Ford iCas tired

ol cxces.siv;e sUoppincj and tingling ol vOvnc gla.sses. Next Was tke

T-dav Galapagos cruise. A typical day in Live Galapagos Would

include liikes, siestas and snorKelling. Nignts in tkn Galapagos

luded beautiful sunsets, stargazing and salsa dancing. Before

tUe end of our cruise. We crossed tke equator, wkick required a

cereinom" lor King Ncptmic. vvc Were renainecl. forcG"led

made to sacrifice our kair to tke deptks of tiic ci can ?

oisited tile Galapagos, We began our long trip back kom

21 days came to a close witk a group breakfast und n fetrv

000 pictures and coi

A

Kailev Me'"

.i^ttjro

''I am sweating like

tt is my job" - David

Banders-
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tkat kas kad suck an outgoing, sociable and friendly atm,ospkere.

HiiiilHiiii^^
steadfast courage and spoctsntanflBSis son^etin^es We annikilated our opponents Wkile otker tinxes we lost

in a bitter figkt, but not once did |^^BBur guys give in. Barnacle House would be noviing witkout tke group of

guys wko nxade it great. Guys UkeaHKest prefect crew in boarding Ckristian, Ckarn and Ian, tke niartial

arts team, Bill and Sebe, and tke ESSo Looer Oscar witk kis back up band of Ckris Ad Jew Jew, and just

plain great guys like Da>Je S, SteWy, Luke, Dornxan, Sanx S and nxany, nxany more. ABkese guys truly made

our kouse a kome. And wkat's a k^jiii Witk out sonie good kom,e cooking by Mrs. Jacl^^ and Ian Robertson,

wko seemed like tkey Were in com,petition witk eack otker ooer wko could bake tke b^^nd tke guys really

enjoyed lans open door policy tkat aUo allowed us to sm,ell wken cookies Were done. ^

tkanks to Jamie Miller for kis ckill (Hni.de and for pulling us out of prep to Watck ki

goals. Huge tkanks as Well to Mr. JacE^n for being suck a great kouseparent and a greSFTriend to all tke boys.

Our legacy will li<Je on tkougk kis tkousands of pkotos. Finally We would also like to s^/aopdbye and tkank

you to one of tke longest sending m,em,ber8 of "Tke Barn', Mr. Matt Franklin wko kas cSBH been tkere for tkis

kouse witk kis understanding, good-kearted personality, and kis guitar. And e'Oen tkougri He is leading usj

after 7 years We know tkat kell still giv?e JSM^A^ sligktest snxile as Barnacle destroys all ri<Jals next year. Tj all

tke boys, it kas been a great konour to ^^H[|k^^>'S year, I couldn't haoe asked for better guys. It kas beennaid

, tkat tkere is no end, only new beginning^ooto all tke Blue De\7ils next year, tkank you qtnd good luck. ^ ^

-^t--

•**#
;-(-*'

y0
^'ifc.-X-
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BOLTON
PENGUIN

TlxU year in Bolton Kousg tlxere Was a change of regime as the Cainecon's cetreated Konie tKe 8Kergold's jumped to tl\G cliaUenge to take o\iev

tke house. AUKougK tKe loss of Steff and Mi\ Skei-gold was sudden and sKocking, we came togetkec and \!lendY brought us tKrougk it, Fresk

to Bolton kouse were a few new faces wkick kad to he squisKed into 2 floors as tke Tinxmis girls and tke Andersons nxuscled us cut of tke top

floor (actually, just Elliott). Tke 2nd floor contained a rowdN' bunck lead bv Robert Bell, plus kis Prada jeans, and Jon Ellacott and kis Coke

(a-colai addiction. Ha^'ing to put up witk tke disturbances Was Constaixtin and kis polo caps, aixd Ravee: wko Was busy "reacking for tke top."

Scott could be seen on tke soccer pitck wkile Allan Was easily found in tke computer lab. Daix Mingles roomed witk Horace wkose Wardrobe

could be lound in neat bundles arbitrarily scattered on kis floor. Eric (aka. wci \^feij bunked witk Andrew, wko spent more time In tke g}'m

tkan Dan Ming did on sckolarskips. Tim aixd Gordoix, Hertnan and Tommy skared a scenic oiew of Rickmond Road. Albert usually could

be found in kis roonx fWing *kan"solo seeing as Jay Was xisxially of( in Wklstler at a sick conxp. Grakanx and RenaxiU lloed downstairs Waist

deep In a pool of Grade 9s (suck noble pengxiiixs). Artixur and Myxmg Hwans roonx Was only nxlldly cleaner tkan Tun Wu and Cxirtls". wkose

floor was littered witk Air Jordans. Andre and Benson roonxed togetker and nxade a point ol kav'lng raging Tkai dinners. Mr. Conxmon. Mr.

Cxilkanx Were botk great tkls year. Mr. Platei', We Will sadly miss you but S^'nxons still Isn't tkat far away and fnx sure oxu- boys will spend more

tlnxe olsitlixg tken BroWix Hall spends nxoney on food. Best of kick witk life fellow penguins and I kope to see you soon.

Peace easy,

Sanx Mlnaker

142 boarcdino^ bdlon Hcxise
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Haivev alca five Pistons cf boacdiuq rocked it straiqKt ganqsta lor tKe second consecutivre veav ill kouse games. As I am iCritinq tlxis,

tlie delendiiig cKamps ka'Oe won tKe "cequlai' season" and ave on pace loc a repeat at tlxe Kouse L.lvn\pics. Once again the standards ot

bekaoiour ramped upi and countless gatinqs vleve issued (or niqkfovclisk actioitj' atter sunset and missed classes. We soon lound out tkai

.ceekdav lAM poker games Were a no"no and tkat Hillside vOas not an acceptable replacenxent to ckapel. Tl\is may kav'c been a do\Cner

ior tke bovs. but reflected vOell on tkeir report cards. As tke 2006 year started, vie «!ere greeted witix a ne«' common room, inlirmarv and

laundr%' roon\ underncatk our kouse. Tke new' common rooni v\'as kome to tke grade 8s. Ckuck and Super Smask Bros. It vOas kcro tkat

arganvents betweeix fooseballers and T\fwatcKers took place. L'nderneatk Haroe^v'SYmons eoerv morning nou could see qrads declaring

tkemsek'es "sick and kalf-awake grade 8s stumbling into tke laiindrv rooi>i witk bags tkat vOere taller tkan tkeir Heads ot House.

Tkis year \Ke kad sev'eral new additions to our kouse roster in tke likes ot Mr. Robinson iwko w'e will miss dearlyj, Dom/Susan, some

talented"badminton kouse traitors, a fresk German import and a rowdy line oi grade S"s. Tkese brilliant iievC additions added to cur

kouseparent line~ap of Mr. "kug and siVilt™ Farisk and tke Humpkries. First (loor koused tke badmintoix teams >i~ - 'a\ and Huqo s

room oiten referred to as tke "Studv Hall" Brvce's room was a scary tking to bekold lor prelects anA kouse purer: - iiul more kou.-c

mascots were keld prisoner in Daiuel Altmans room tkan Daryl kas empty McDonald wrappers. On second floor one could smell

noodles at all times ot tke day Wafting from tke rooms ot ti<e M.5G. Ti-itector: Oscar. Daryl and Ckuck. Down tke kail an all-dav. all-niqkt

concert skook tke kouse in tke likes ol Ben Cole, and kis roommate Onve. tke iufirmarv tridqc bandit, wko became ripped b\ dcinq more

iate"'rom-qvm pusk-ups tb.an Kobe kad points tkis veur Tkird t ! cor lOas cceupicil bN mUcKu^ous Gr 8s, leatker clud Rii-i.^icms. DcBcei's

and Patrol Oificer Ritrick. Jose refused to belieoe i\e was in grade 8 and soc"'U kad kis own room ibest wisbes Dae'looJ and cccrv uiqki

\incent nxade trips to "Starbucks" Interesting. I didn't realize tkat espresso was sold in 26 ounces.

All in all tkis Was anotker v'crv successful vear.

(-•ood luck next \ear Hoodlums and God Speed.

"Meyask Pcabku 'i~ Vincent ^ciug" Co'Heads of House

boardino^ Hcrveq House u=



As always, S^•n^ons kacl a Superstar year. HoWe>Jei', evJen Sii pet-stars kaoe to go tlicougk tke ups and clowns of a coUercoastec life, lo start

llic year off, tke MuWuiiiU and, Ms. Dobson accwed In Synions House—tke smallest kouse C32 girls to begin wltk) wltk tke smallest

coninLon room (AKA tke :• \i r)—aloiifl wltk sevJen nevo Synxons girls. After eons of construction delay, We found a ckeecful way to cope

witk tke confined space, turning om i mv foyer Into a red and cozy Ckrlstmas dreanv. After kelgktened kouse spirit from cramped kouse

meetings in thtr-Studv, \<!e finalW g. a ilie newest office and conxmon roonv. wklck was tke enoy of tke campus and wklck We quickly put to

use for paiuakc breakfasts, a ck' i se tasting nlgkt, a suskl nlgkt and a massage nlgkt. After many pocket nxoney nlgkts, Mrs. Murtland

learned lluil i ni l^ug ol orqauic lortllla cklps Is i^ot cnougk to feed tke wkole kouse.

Because tke graj,- 12s estiiHl.shed ti "Big Sisters' boiad wltk ike grade 8 boys in HarvJey, We Were nxore tolerant of tkelr water flgkts and

computer game bitttles. .All lu ii.|h net always appro'Jed by tke kouseparents. We nxanaged to stay connected wltk tke rest of tke Har^Jey

boys as Well, sciiMlLniis qreatlv KeLped bv tke nxlsslnq lock

MrS;' MiirtlaiTj iieOer pulled tke enxergency brake e<~)en wken rougk tunes called (or it. Since we only kad tkree grade 9s, tke grade 10s

continiu d to be tke troublenxakers. But tkat Is not to say tke grade lis and 12s Were innocent of all blame. Altkouqk tke grade 12s made

some nil si III IS, wc quickly rebounded and proudly continued Symons legacy.

Next >ear rS\
i ins II face tke ckange of losing tkree great kousepareixts; Mrs. Ford, Ms. MacDonald and Ms. Dobson. We appreciate tke

lolein 1 1 1 I I u III 1 1 "Je tkul ikcy skarcd witk us. Tkey Were our true supporting skootlng stars. Some girls are leading before graduation tkls

N'ear. tiMil some lias'e left nlri iiil\ ALL ol tl\em We will dearl^ miss.

Ul' deii'l know wkat's to come jnxt year. Half of tke kouse will be brand new. We do know, kowe\;er, tkat We Were tke kouse Wltk tixe most

flags, ike most planned ev'ents. tke most kouse spirit, tke nxost kouse points, and tke most laugkter Altkougk We were tke snxallest kouse,

WeVe l<ud ike most i ramped kouse meetings due to tke construction of tke new conxnxon roonx at tke beginning of tke year Wev^e also

kad inam- unexpected eiJents and will \\a<ie ike nxost people leaoing. Tkls year kas skown tkat, like always, size does not nxatter Tke

smallest kouse is capable of tke greatest tkings.

-clae Kang, Mona Niebukr. Ariel Wlnkelmever, "Van C\v
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Tke Koine of tKe Hot Toniales Was a large and, exciting one tkls j'ear! All 48 girls contrlbufeoS

Wonderful energy of tke kouse and created a konve tkat Was a fun place to be. It quickly became

ob^jlous tkat We Were going to ka'^e a great year wltk tke energy tkat tke grade 12 group brougkt

to tke kouse In tke Oery first days of tke sckool year. Tke tonxales Were full of kouse spirit, gulckl

gaining a reputation for being tke loudest and proudest!

Tke grade 8 girls kept us laugklng wltk tkelr constant giggles and "sleep" osiers tkat lni.'ol\!ed vJerv

little sleep. Tkey ka^e grown up so nvuck tkls year and kaoe become so Important to our kouse.

we are especially proud of Rlckelle our National Rowing Ckamp wko Worked so kard to reack ker

goal. In grade 9, We Welcomed \^l Tlmln wko joined Alice and Yun deong. All different personali-

ties but eack enrlcked our Iwes wltk tkelr snxiles. Tke fourteen grade 10 girls Were certainly a force

to be reckoned wltk. Wltk our talented perforniers In JC5, our atixletes and our star academics,

tkey kav:ie learned to balance all tke Wonderful tklngs tke sckool kas to offer. Tke grade 11 girls

kace kad no problems taking tke reins from tke grade 12's and will continue to make sure Tim:

Is a kom.e filled wltk spirit and looe. Tke girls are already ready to run tke kouse! Tke grads. l<

by Klmbell, Danielle, Marlko and Faltk, \\ay}e been Incredibly committed to Tlmmls kouse and

ev'erytklng tkat being a Tomale kas come to mean. Wketker It kas been organizing kouse eijents,

fundralslng for CI; kelplng otkers wltk academics, or being tke niost spirited at kouse games, tke

girls kavJe set a standard tkat We will kope to nxeet. Houseparents Ms Brooke, Mrs Parker and Ms

Simpson and tke Andersons enjoyed getting to know everyone In tke kouse and we kaoe eack

learned so muck tkls year

,

Tkrougk tke tougkest times of tke year, losing our Tlmmls sister Stepkanle to Cystic Fibrosis and

(ken Bolton kouse parent Ckuck, we supported eack otker M^e also loced celebrating tke great

(lm,es In tke kouse togetk,^ - getting Into unwersltles, aclng tests, perfornung Well In concert or on

stage, scoring on tke field or Watcklng Makena take ker first steps. It kas been anxazlng to skare It

all wltk \'ou.

1 18 boardino,; Tinnis House
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TKis is anotKei" vear full of fun and drama In \^lnsloW. \vitK. girls con\ing around

Iroin all ovjer tKe World, We could almost Kear late nigKt gossip froni different

languages after cvirfew as tke girls try to cooer up tkeir pKones. A tivixture of being

I

tinvid and wild at tke sanve tline, winslow girls knows kow to kaoo (un. and tke

nils kept a kigk spirit during tke wkole year. In House Gan\cs. despite some losses.

AC oe also gained a few successful wins during games suck as tke Trioia Nigkt witk

I
Barnacle bovs!

Tke memories are ei^dless in vvinslovo tkis vear; wketker its about cJordanas sexv

secretarv costunxe on Halloween. Courtney's earring craft nigkt on Vilentines Dav.

Marleses Easter Egg Hunt witk tke grade 3s. or tke kouse picnic in front of Empress

:kere Jenn Mann tries to fetck a ftisbee in tke fountaii\. or ev-'eii tke infamous PDAs

going around tke kouse; Weoe made eoery part of it into a good nvemory and fun

experience. Let us not forget Kims anxazing fitness and eating tips and Mrs-Iweedies

yunvmv pastries and BAXAXA BREAD!!

Due to constructioix. tke senior kouseparents kad to mooe out from tkeir apart-

ments and all kouseparents kad to "take turns sleeping in tke "sleepocer room.

Altkougk a little inconv-'enient at times, tke girls keld up togetker well, learning \\c\<

to keep peace and tolerance tor tke crazy noises by construction. During tke year.

U'inslow girls also learned koW to gioe by participating in tke Single Parent Founda-

tion diu'ing Ckristnxas and supporting tke Cystic Fibrosis Donation on Centennial

Weekend.

It .s been an interesting vear in Minslow. sadly tkere are some girls lea\.'ing next year

' ong witk tke lovied kouseparei\ts Courtney and Marlese next year. It is kard to

- L people witk so nvuck energy and ckaractcr to depart but tkey will definitely be

.11 missed as We wisk tkem tke best in tke future. Big tkanks to tke McQueens and

tke Tweedies for anotker arivazing year, and best wiskes for all tke rest of winslow

Wildcats!

L^:iN

boardino^ Winslow House i5i
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Aoid fans! W
fkls Rugby and Field, Hockey extcavJaganza featured 6 overseas teams and 6 local

teanxs, wko played 21 kigkly conipetltwe niatckes. On tke field koclcey side, kost

SMUS, plus GNS and Lanxbrlck Pack, v^?elcon^ed Dublin's St. Andrew's College (Iceland),

Tke Hlgk Sckool of Glasgow*? (Scotland), and Noctk Avickland's Kclstln Sckoll (NevO

Zealand). All tke local sckools played eack of tke ooecseas guests. Tken, In a contest

full of cut and tkcust, a Select XI, a side jnade up of playecs fcorn eack of tke 6 Fes-

tival teanxs, defeated a \{incou\?ec Island Regional Ul8 outfit l-Q Tke Selects scoced

tke deciding goal wltk two minutes to go In regulation time. Wltk Rugby, kost SMUS,
joined by cwals Oak Bay and SkaWnlgan, entertained Tke Hlgk Sckool of Glasgow,

Wimbledon College (England) and formidable Blackrock College (Ireland). To close, a
\^ Festival XV conxblned to defeat Canada ^utk, wltk players from all 6 sckools making
. contributions to an outstanding win. Out of man)- klgkllgkts, tke Festival opening
' cerenxony stood out. A crowd of some 1200, conxprlsed of tke SMUS student body, all

sckool staff, all conxpetlng teants and nunxerous guests, enjoyed speeckes and a pipe

rendition of "Hlgkland Catkedral" SMUS and Tke Hlgk Sckool of Glasgow tken

treated tke gatkerlng to an entertaining niatck, Won eventually by tke Scots.

162 Centennial; Invitational Sports Festival

Openinq Cecemonv!
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Off tke Reld, tke v^lsitlng teanxs took pact in a Mixed Valleyball Touc"

naiuGnt; Went voKale WatcKing and sigktseelng in Vlctocla; and >jlsited

Seattle. Tke Festival v»Jeek flnisked \\)itk a Closing Dinner. Some 370

guests attended, v^7ltk tke Rectoc of Tke Hlgk Sckool of Glasgow Mr.

Colin Male, Wrapping up tke proceedings wltk an appropriately wltty

speeck and tkcn leading tke tkrong In a rendition of "Auld Lang

Syne". Fkrtlclpants from all ooer tke World nxade new frlendsklps,

represented tkelr sckools and countries wltk distinction, and enjoyed

tkem.selv?es. Quite simply, tke Week skowcased all tkat Is good about

sport, and so Was a fitting tribute to tke SMUS Centenary.

vilotional Sports Festival 163
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f^r»5^rl<Fi I'.iAfifllve Surv€fev
-Memorable Quotes-

"Naughty Bits."

"The peasants are revolting"

1 7 ^ Grad: Grade Twelve Surveq
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liiTiJa;,Qjarah J-idair
Wow, I feel like yesterday I Was walking Into nilcldle sckool and. tkls year Tni graduating. TKe past secen )'eacs Ka\;e

kad tkelc ups and downs and I feel read)- to nio\;e on. A sKout out to all tke girls, keep In touck and I \o^e you all!

"Team FUN", you know It. V our road trips and laffy taffy/pleatker. Em my cook. Jane )-ou truly are one of a kind!

Anna you kept me grounded. Erica nxany good tlnies to conve. Galium and Dav>e, I know Its been kard

but keep In touck. To my teackers and nxy coackes tkanks so muck for leading tke way and kelplng me /

to be tke best person I coji be. To my fanvlly. Mum and dad, I know I can be stubborn, but 1 get It from

•\'ou! I tkank you for all tke looe and support you kavJe glcen nve; I wouldn't be tke person I am today if 7/^

it Wasn't for you. Clea, I can't belle^Je you're getting married and Ckrls, I know you kavJe looed skarlng

downstairs wltk me all year! To tke graduating class, keep It real. Live, lo^e, learn.

^yiHanvM.
I can't belle^^e kow fast my fU'e years at 5MU kaoe really gone. I remember kow )nuck 1 kated tke Idea of coming

kece, but looking back I \\a\>e no regrets, fee nxade some wonderful frlendsklps, and memories to last a lifetime. To

nxy parents, tkank you for gwlng nxe all tke opportunities tkat I kav^e kad, and belleclng in nxe wken no one else

did. To nxy ^Jolleyball girls, tkese past four years Were a blast, and 1 will always remenxber tke bus rides

and free desserts. To Ckrls, Saps, and Mlkey, nxan)- good tunes tkat 1 can't forget, e>^en if I tried. And to ^
Jer, tkanks for being a friend wko nxade nxe laugk and was always tkere to dr)- nxy tears. DEE for life.

Congratulations, class of "06, we actually did It.

^aryam I/illelibi
First off Marlko (Plkacku) for putting up wltk me tke last two j-ears. t looe )'our ckeeks =D You're nx)- "iclxlban tonxo"

dackll" Ritrlck (pattle) for being an awesonxe friend. Looe )-ou tke way you are! Viol for being an awesoiixe roonxle and

friend. Okazaklllll. Marlssa (sasasa'yakusa yakxisa!) for being a great elepkant! Onye for arguing wltk me, I looed It just

as nxxick as you did. For RocEnxl, keep xip tke ololence and aixlnxe looe Benzie, tke BMW does 100 In 6secs,

Laxira, Rl get yoxi for tke sleepooer pics. Stay In touck nx)- little friend. M)- teackers Gardlner.Sklnner, y/
Sensel, Snxltk and Eraser! Tkank yoxi all so nxxick! To nx)- Tlnxnxls girls, doix't worry about tke rules.

.
.Haoe

fxin, and do wkat you Wantilo anyone Foe forgotteix! Sorry I looe yoxi all. ^ur loolng arab! Peace!
IClf^CClTS



yasmine cy*jains
To svvnx up nty tweloe yeacs at SMUS Is so Kard. My mind lltecally becomes Uank eoecy tl.ne I try to tkinlc alncul wtiat- *?

to say Flrstl)-, I want to tkank all tke people I Kaoe befclencled ovJer tke yeacs; wltkout you guys I dont tkink I wouUl
;

be kalf tke person I anx today A special tkanks to tke people wko put up wltk nxe tke most. Ckclstlna aixd Ross, .CcVx^

gone tkrougk It all togetkec, and graduating is only tke beginning. Bianka, my buown sistak fc6nx anotkec _____
nvlstak, I don't know wkat Fm going to do next year witkout you. Stepk, if only ev^ecyone knew wkat creeps / "^"

we are. I can't imagine life witkout our random conviersations. I Want to tkank my fanxily for tkeir sup- j^ \

port and I also want to tkank all tke teackers wko pusked nxe to ackievje tke best I could. I appreciate it.
^.^, HQ

Special tkanks to Mrs. Willianxs for taking care of us ov^er tke years, and tkank you so muck for pusking

me to do tkings I neoer would kaoe done. To tke grad class of 2006, congrats and good luck!

ff\ndreic MaHershill
Well, just to tkrow you all for a loop F.n going to do a nice grad Write up! Tkanks to tke fanxs: Pierre" greatest

kunxan being eoev, Munx" always tkere, Claire" slacked off at sckool, nxade nxe look good and my belooed Sopkie.

Also I would like to tkank tke staff wko will learn ya good. Special tkanks to Terence Young for teacking nxe

about sonxetking I liked and being a good pal. Tkanks to all tke grads. So kere's nxy idea instead of

listing a bunck of grads and putting inside jokes in tkere, let's do tkis: if you Were nxy friend and /
you are reading tkis stop aixd tkink of a funny tinxe you and I skared. Tkere don't we feel good? Yes,

yes we do. Special skout out to Ross Vivjian; Tke nxost beautiful being eoev to spring from tke loins IQ^^CU
of a wonxan. Also best of luck to tkose left beklnd: Puddin ftp" YOU'RE SO SMALL go star trek,

Ckartown McGizzer- best peer counsellor ev-'er. and especially tkanks to Rjg for in general improv-

ing tke quality of nxy life by a lot. SHANE SWEET SHANE SWEET SHANE SWEET UN-REAL. \

LKyra c/jenloiiloii
Fnx n'ot too sure kow tke past fiOe years are already drawing to a close, as it still feels like nx)- tinxe at SMU started

just a little wkile ago. Grades nine tkrougk tweloe kaoe been anxazing. I could not kaoe asked for better teackers, or

a nxore fabulous group of people to be nxy peers. 1 Want to tkank my dad for all tke support ke kas giv;en nxe, and for

tke opportunity to attend suck a great sckool. To tke gang, I lov;'e you guys and I will nxiss you so nxuck.

Neoev forget tke Tea Garden! Jess, it's been a blast filled witk nxy tonxatoes, and your cookies, spank

pitas, pervjy kobbil fanciers, tke deets on tke komonxonxo, lactards, oppisk, awkward monvents incolv^ing
|

koney tke best sunxnxers of all tinxe, fondue, and a wkole language of inside jokes. Wkat do you do to

|
an unconscious dicer? Ok and one more tking: KAKAW Grae, you're tke best, and I kope tkis is just tke

j.

beginning. To tke grad class of 06, you guys can do anytking you pvit your nxinds to, and you will. Best
^

of luck for tke future!

^raeme enzic

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial (

\c^onivc dSninclec/onive cyohmder
My Rnal year of kigk sckool kas been an unexpected, yet surprisingly enjoyable one. For starters. I Would necer kaoe

expected to leaoe Kitinxat a year early and end off nxy secondar)- education at SMUS Tke last 13 years, regardless

of wkere tkey kaoe been spent, would not kaoe gone by so pleasantly if it kad not been for tke enduring support of

nxy fanxily To nxy Monx: Tkank you for ecerytking you kace gone tkrougk and done for me. I cannot Rnd

tke words to describe tke respect and loce I kaOe for you. Dad: )ou are tke kardest Working nxan alice. /
Tkank you for always supporting nxe, I loce you. Anxuel: altkougk it is a profoundly enxbarrassing fact

for you little brotker, I looe you. Tkere, it's on paper now, nou can't erase it! Keaton: tkese past two IQ^Cl
^ears kace been anxazing, you still nxanage to take nxy breatk away ecery tinxe, tkanks for being tkere

tkrougk it all, I will looe you always. Finally to nxy friends in Kitinxat/Victoria-let all our joy be pure

joy and all our pain, ckam"pain!'' ^



dc^Uargot aJdishofj
Hard to believJe WeVe already graduating; It seems like u3e sKouldn't be adults just yet. SMUS was a great suprlse for

my Grade 12 year and Fv^e nvade many great friends, skared unique experiences and spent a wKole lot of nlgkts In

boarding. Tkanks to my parents for getting nie tkrougk evJerytklng, my sister for always being a pkone call avlay and

nvy little

brotker for keeping It real. Tlm.mls crew), you guys are amazing. X\)q neoev laugked so muck and III miss y/
you all more tken I can say. Finally tkanks to all niy friends In Ednvonton/Vlctorla wko made It kard

for me to Want to grow up. "To traoel kopefully Is a better tklng tkan to arrwe." Enjoy tke ride

QTlaULu- c(BL^inattheic cJOLiimer
My tlnve at SMUS kas been a life ckanglng experience and kas prepared me as best as possible for tl\e coming years

In )nv life. Tke education I kaoe recewed Is a great step towards nvy ui^ioerslty career. HoWeoer. tke experience Woidd

not ka\7e beeix tke same wltkout all of tke great friends I kaoe at SMUS. I aux sure wltkout tkem It Would not kaoe

been kalf as fun. My family kas been by my side to pusk me to succeed In all aspects of life and lam tkank-

ful for tkat. I wlsk tke best of luck to all of nvy peers In tke grad 06" class aiid I kope tkat success and /
kapplness are enjoyed by all of you.

cJcindsav cJSorroics
I Imaqlne we'oe all kad nvenvorable experiences tkI unaglne we'oe all kad nvenvorable experiences tkis Near I certalnK' did. My time as a boarder kas really made tke

sckool feel like konve. Good tunes In Brown HallN^e boarders try to stick to tke four nvaln food groups: cand^.candy

canes, candv corns and syrup/Soy milk on tap. Good times kangln In tke quad witk Ga^nn and Eddie. Connoly-ckilUi\

In your 84" Skeepdog on Mt. TolnvleGlrls: Spares.more like Starbucks breaks. Tea)umates:RugbY Prooincial Ckamps..

CONFIRMED! Best scrunv kalf SMU kas eoer seen. PE smack: tke opening scene of ""SavHng Pri^iate Ryan

is loosely based on our games of dodgeball. Fortunately AP History kas taugkt me ikal diocrsily is an /
old Wooden skip tkat Was used during tke cioil War era. Too bad I Wasn"t at SMU long enougk to remi-

nisce on any real nxemories. Fee certainly learned a lot and am grateful for nvy year kere. Graduating lUZj^^*

seenvs as tkougk it"s all ooer-but according to tke map We"oe only gone about 4 Inckes. Now lt"s our tinve

to nvake a dlfference...brcak! \.

^^lexander cyJridgcman
Tke past (ioe years kaoe been sonve of tke best I will ecer and kaoe. To nv)- closest friends do not forget all tke wig-

gltywack tunes we kaoe skared. To nvy band mates. Fbst It and Tke Sticky Notes kad a good run. dym fornverly

clanves We Were too good . cJaron and Ckarlolte I kaoe enjoyed all tke tinves we kaoe janvmcd. Green T'ee Bod\ needed

to play some more. Convbat Mlbnvbat, I can genuinelv sa% you guys embody wival it is to be Iriends. ikank

YOU. Mark, you kaoe been a constant inspiration, tivanks for looking out lor me. Alex, a reuvinder o( .

tke waY tklngs Were. are. and will be. tkanks for your support. Kate, tkanks for Ivelping me up again and I

nvaklng tke past year wonderful. Elnvu. Nlc. Alex. Brln, We kaoe kad sonve oery nvenvorable nvonvents.

Tkanks Mom and Dad for all tke looe and support a growing boy needs. Tke only adolce I can gloe my

compaivlons Is, wkateoer patk life lakes you on. dont forget wkat it is like to lioe. lite kas lis ups and

downs and all you can do is kold. ,

Qjames dOriciger
I came to SMUS at tke age. of six. 1 kad buck teetk and a muskroonv cut. I was ueroous because I tlvougkt tiuit all

nvy classnvates nvust kaoe paired up for life after spending kindergarten togetker. Luckily. I eocntually c\it m\ kair.

endured 3 Years of braces and nvanaged to nvake sonve friends along tke way I Wouldn"l be tke person I um today

if It Wasiit for tke kelp from sonve amazing people; nvy parents wko always pusked nve aivd supported me

no nvatter wkat; nvy sister wko always gaoc nve sonveone to talk to aivd nvy brotker wko always gaoe nve /

sonveone to play wltk. To all nvy old friends, tke years kaoe been great; FU neoer forget tke rugby, parties

and tke occasional bond sesk. To nvy new friends, tkanks for adding a little ckange and excitenvent to
JCTph/PCt

my final year. To all tke lifers. let"s kope it was actually Wortk it. Best of luck in all your endeaoors I got ^ >"

pretty excited to leaoe sonvetlnves, but wken yur cklUln In your ride parked on tke row during a kol June

afternoon, you cant ask for nvuck nvore. Unreal. \



M
iTinilionvc^^^/-Intnoni) cJOr\)son

f^

80 iKU Is niY riiial %ear of SMUS. Wlml does tkat mean? On to bigger and better tklngs? Lllcely. But 1 ,^

less invpoi-tantly It means leaolng beklnd tke tklngs tkat niade days of skipping ckapel and nvaklng fun of Teaclicrs

wortkwklle. Rokan's addlctwe Hellcoptec laugk, Alex's "cebuy cebuy" vA)klck strangely Worked, and Erlk"s nevJernendlng

spares ... all fun parts of tke day between AP after APBut I guess tke tklng tkat I will miss tke most Is tke

tea garden tke Form,er place to relax. Danvn you renovations of sckool kouse! ^u took our roonv! "^ou

took our life! Ok Natalia!

&amf)bell dOrpson
Well, I guess it's time for tke grad write up. I could make tkls really sad and sappy or funn)- and filled wltk Inside jokes.

1 guess ril just say wkatev^er comes to mind. 1 really liked SMUS. It Was a kard transition, but tke kids and teackers

kere are awesome. I would like to say tkat Brown Hall Is actually not tkat bad, and I tklnk It skould be upgraded fronv

tke colour of feces to more like, Red Hall. Tkat way We could kavje a lot niore fun wltk Tabasco... and fire.

Anywajs, I kope everybody kas a great life, and if you get all rick and fanxous. please return my calls. On ^

tke otker kand, if I get rick and fanvous, you can all call nve, unless your name Is Antkony See abooe.

yraliam cJoiille
I am a walking contradiction. O't': tke page kumour mixed wltk a lime Wedge and a swizzle stick. Fnx a drink I can't

stomack. Teddy bears ai^d I skare one strikingly similar quaUty: We love to kug jou, and by you I nxean a special little

girl wko looes sweaters, tke Idea tkat milk can be Inter-raclal, and broWn..yes...broWn. I anv fully aWare tkat nx)- eyes

are blue. I spend too nvuck of tune looking up filling my kourglass wltk clouds so nvy sand'll float, because

It's said tkat vou can buy time and Fd like to buy yours. I am determined to graffiti my name World-

wide, paint my face on tke moon, leave a smile on sun; every sunset skould be a little silly My lifes like

a guitar: It's playable wklle tke Inspiration Is tkere and I love to pla^,' It wltk otker people. Drums lines

keep me In key, but never In tune. Tm always tklnkuig akead

'^Uennis iScirsol/cnnis k:^Orson
First and foremost, I'd like to tkank my mom for being so good to me and giving me so many opportunities In my

life. I don't know wkat Fd be doing if I didn't kave %our support! Also, to everyone wko kas made my klgk sckool

years for tke most part enjoyable, one massive tkank you as Well! And on tkat note, Fd like to particularly tkank

tke following people: my friends (you know wko you are), all my old team nvates, any coackes Fve kad over

tke years... niad props, tke klp-kop crews tkat I follow (my MFC) and last but not least, my fanvlly JC / \
and LC NOOO! I leave klgk sckool on a positive tip and kopefully tklixgs will stay tkls Way for me In tke

future, and to all tke previous people Fve mentioned. F)U out everybody.. HUH! /(ly^Cflri
t/ isoa 200S

(AnJirea QL
Four years In SMUS kave not only brougkt nxe priceless nvemorles, but kaVe also skaped nve Into a different person.

As I move onto tke new stage of m)' life. I skall not forget kow muck my buddies mean to me: Leellng, tke endless

discussion of anytklng possible. Ivo, tkanks for saying kl at my very first moment in smus. Ckloe, countless nlgkts In

Starbucks. T-) giving yourself a brake and don't pusk yourself too kard. Surrey kearlng your voice In tke

middle of tke mountain Is actually tke greatest ckeer I can ever get. Vlnce, take care and come back to

Wlnslow more often, just to capture tke faded nxemorles of us. Winnie, I cannot Imagine koW nvlserable

tkls year will be wltkout )ou. Ivy and Karen, tke nxost precious lessons I can ever receive. "Ifcu two are tke

balance of going to Mars or staying on Eartk! Samson, always kere for me. And of course, moml and

dadl, tkanks for not giving up on me all tkese years.
,



St. Michaels

cffelicia GliafylicreLicia \:^napnean
As tke Scd, Rnal and best looking CKapKeau to pass tkcougk tke SMU kails, I felt tkat it was nxy duty to leaoe a

legacy different fconi nvy brotkecs. Sadly, after 13 yeacs of trying I Waoe left tke sanve Inipresslon as tke otker Infanvous

Ckapkeaiis. Tke cronies wko niade tkese years tke best tkey could be, you know wko you are. Our nlgkts of tears,

drama, Pist flgkts, laugkter and endless games of 'Toe neoer" will always be renvenibered. Kezz: Beast, I looe

you. My partners In crune, lay: We'oe come along way from gr7 Rst flgkts. I would not be wko I am today /
wltkout evPerytklng you ka»Je taugkt me. Gabbs: We ka^Je been tkrougk so nvuck, "figkt till tke deatk and

I treasure ev^ery menvory We kaoe. I looe you guys so nvuck! Ckrls/Stepk: you kavJe kelped nxe tkrougk so 2(j

niuck, I lo\;e you. Monx * Ripa tkank you for gwlng me tke best opportunities In life and neoer gwlng up,

I can't tkank you enougk. XOXO - "^ovi all know wkere to find )ue. . Iwejournal.conx I

Svi; (Snen
To start off, I would like to tkank my parents and nv)' brotker for all tkelr lo^^e and support. I would also like to tkank

all tke people wko kaoe been great friends and patient listeners for m.e during my flee years In SMU5: Lee Ling (yes,

especially Lee Ling, tkank you for being a friend all tkese years). Oscar (I tklnk It will be quite difficult to forget tkls

e), Andrea, Je , Benz, Laura, Ckeung, Stevien, Dennis, Ckloe, Hen, S

Jesse, and PCkuang. Wlsk you guys tke best, ftace.

%,„ (§1,

As kard as It Is to bellece, m,y tkree-year SMUS journey Is drawing to a close. A long and winding road lies akcad

but before I go on, sevJeral tkank-yous are due, Rrst to tke best parents In tke world. Tke next goes to m)- amazingly

tolerant kouse parents, nvy Incredible teackers, and tke delicious Brown Hall food for keeping me alwe. Of course,

life just wouldn't kaoe been tke sanxe witkout awesonve friends. I loce eack and e^iiery one of you. Names

are unnecessary, as you all know wko you are. Altkougk we're scattering all ooer tke world, our kearts /
will stay connected. Savjlng tke best for last, I tkank God for Including tkls ad^ienture In kls plan for nxe,

j

and for tke many lessons I learned along tke way, evJen if tke Way was not always pleasant. Tkls year

kas been a great juggling act but Toe conve out of it alloe, and as great as my time at SMUS kas been.

It's time to nxooe on, nvy pocket full of nvenvorles. "Vou can bet Fll be taking nvany detours down memory

lane witk a sweet little snule. liJ.

U)anielle (^herlcas
My two years at SMUS Were Interesting to say tke least. Td like to tkanks all tkose wko nvade nvy experience suck a

decent one. Monv and Dad, tkanks for tke looe and patience. Grandpa and Grandnva, you nvade all tkls possible, I

loce you. Matt, tkanks for tke Vancouver getaways. Jon, We're suck cynics, good tlnves. Sanv, "Guy le Fleur Is Canada s

new flower," looe you bud. GanlvJe, you're nvy girl. Fd trust you wltk nvy life. Margot, our looe pentagon Was

sweet. Yju're one funny broad. Ty, you big goof "SHOUT OUTS" Kinv, renvenvber, cocktails are for casual /
drinking, Jasper Was a koot. Dan Ming, nvuck looe nvy kalf Asian brotker. Jenny M, you are Rosie

O'Donnel and Ellen's looe ckild, keep In touck Mackettl, or does tke Yukon kaoe pkones? Lena, you're a

trip, our birtkday cards

\f7lenry (Cheung
Good Stuff Fnv finally out of kere. I just want to tkank nvy friends.

'Vbu know wko you are.

::'^^^4".



omson v^hin

Good Luck and congcatulatLons to tWe centennial class!

MWears
^y 1»06 iOO*

Mi

Qjaniel &nrisie nsen
"Turns out not wKece, but wKo youVe w)ltK tkat ceally matters" ApKld, Fnx sorry I stole your Urtkday Janies, you Were

nvy first best friend. Taylor, your nvap didn't really suck. Brlnlcus, Til keep your wolfs Read on my desk for you. Andrew,

we'll kaoe to get some Mascarpone and watcK Hidalgo eventually Bus buddies, I looked forward to tke ride kome

evJery day McCkocton, try to stay out of trouble wltk Mr. Weatkecbee. Brysons, Well always be tke Lords of

tke Risk. D'you know wkat, Mark? 'Vbu could be tke best F?E. teacker tke World kas eoer seen. Mr Skergold,

I know you'll always be tkere for me. Rosknl, a part of you will always stay wltk nxe. Mosaic, wkat would

you do wltkout your Ranger? Terence, otker tkan my sister, you're tke most responsible for tke person

foe turned Into -
I kope I can nvake you proud. Alex, I could neoer ask for a better friend - our Empire

skall go wltk us to our graoes. "Vbu kaoe all lifted nre up. Tkank you.

,/, (^J.annah \:^oLe

So, tkls Is It, tke end of klgk sckool. And to tklnk It went by so fast, k seenxs like just yesterday tkat I Was In grade

nine, dreading tke tkougkt of leaolng nvy family, friends, and konve (Saudi), for a place so far away I did nvanage to

get tkrougk tke first year, and wltk grade 10 gone, being at SMU5 and away from nvy family got a wkole lot easier. I

met people I will nevJer forget, got a ckance to vjlslt beautiful places (Tke Galapagos Was amazing!) and kad

some great times. Jae and "Kanny: I will never forget you, tke tklngs We did, and tke laugks we kad. You

two mean everytklng to nxe and I wlsk you all tke best In tunes to conxe. Benny Monx, and Dad: I can't

tkank you enougk for believing In nxe, and being tkere for nxe no matter wkat! Jane and Enxxl); you

roonxnxates kave been tke best! Alex Wray all tke tlnxes we skared will stay wltk me forever, you kave

been tke greatest! My years at SMUS kave been unforgettable. Bye grads of 2006!

cJoraan (^onnell
k's kard to believe tkat nxy foxir years at SMU kave Pmallj- conxe to an end. A lot kas kappened during nxy tlnxe spent

kere, and I kave nxet nxany anxazlng people. Tkere kave been an endless nunxbers of great nxenxorles. Gav and Ed,

It's kard to sunx up all tke aWesonxe tlnxes We've kad. You guys will always be nxy best buds. Tnx looking forward to

getting to Calgary Alden and Drew and, you're aWesonxe. Good tunes at 24 and OC nlgkts, going to parties,

and kanglng out at tke king of tke kill spot. Tay and Gabs, you girls kave been great, and will always be /

nxy good friends. Tkanks to everyone else wko kas been nxy friend, you nxade nxy tlnxe at tkls sckool

nxore enjoyable. I can't end tkls wltkout saying tkanks to nxy nxonx and dad for giving nxe tke opportunity JQ

to attend suck a great sckool. Ryland, Brenden, and Celeste, I love you, good luck In your fuxal years of

sckool. I can't believe tkat It's all conxlng to an end. But I guess It's tlnxe for nxe to nxove on In tkls world.

Good luck to all tke grads! \

Glirislofynir Gonnoly
So, tkls Is It, tkls Is twelve years of pressure and work, all sunxnxed up In tkese final nxontks. Well to all my boys, I

wouldn't kave ratker done tkls wltk anyone else. Besides wko else would get suck a kick out of nxy overly Inappropriate

conxnxents like. "Yup tke Anaconda took..."well you know tke rest. And I got to say to tke wkole faculty It Was fun,

and c'nxon if I kad done It your Way you Wouldn't renxenxber me! So now It's off to tke big scary world ek,

well In tke wise words of Flsker * keep It slnxple stupid" and as for tke rest of our lives, bring It on!



Inna Gordon
I Rest appeared fcoin tke clesei-t in grade 10, and I Waoe to sa)-, It Was kind of a cultuce sKock, but nonetkeless, I owe

tkls place a lot. So tkanks SMU, foe kelplng me to get a Ufe. Tke fanx: Mom, Dad, Claire, I loce )'ou, tkanks foe being

so welcd. Ladles: Kliu, j'ouVe tke best, I couldn't kaoe done It wltkout )-ou. Rex, We aee so bcown, I'm going to miss

you so muck. Janey, tke originals, loce you nvan. Kate, I lovJed being blttec, tkanks foi- keeping me sane. Vlo,

you'ce crazy I lo\;e you. Enil, Macgot, Sacak, Saps (Berg), I lo^e you guys, tkanks for all tke fun. Ckar,

kold down tke fort, you're awesonxe. Wendy, I loce j'ou so muck. Men, Ross, tke best kubby a girl could

ask for Dan, tkanks for katlng people almost as muck as n\e (and for all tke songs). James, cousins? I'll

miss you gu)'s. Everyone else, tkanks for any fleeting moments, best of luck! - "So we talked about time

and wkere It went." •- *

"^ik*""

MoLriGrofjo
I kaoe to say tkat my opportunities at Snxu ka^e been numerous as Well as Incredible. I kavJe to tkank tke eiitlre arts

department for glclng me ckance after ckance to proce myself Tke early morning band, orckestra, and oocal jazz Were

well Wortk m)- time. I will always ckerlsk tke musicals, festivals, cerenionles, and tke concerts as Well as tke people I

enjoyed tkem wltk. I \\a<ie to comment on acting. I don't tklnk I kad as muck fun In sckool as I did In tkat

class (especlall)- wltk tke directing 12's). LINDA! To tkose In tke academic department, your patience
,

Is/was Invaluable to me. T(ou ka'C'e banlsked my neuroses and Instilled confidence (if not competence) In

nxe. lb all tkose wko \\a<ie kelped me upkold my standards, (eoen if j'ou didn't quite understand tkem)

you are truly friends. 1 leavJe tkls sckool wltk gratitude and faltk. To tke class of 06, use j'our talents Well,

for "unto wkom muck Is gloen nvuck Is requlred"-DirC 82:3 Congratulations guys, It's your time now.

iMlasiair (Srotc
Toe been at SMUS since kindergarten and tke wkole time kas been a blast. Tkanks to all tke gu)s Toe meet on tke way,

tke wkole tune kas been great. I will never forget tke soccer, basketball and rugby; tke ganves Were Intense, tke practices

sweet, and trips Were unreal. And tke video games, notklng Is sweeter tkan owning all you noobs, especially' In Halo. .

.

Nargar. But tke best times were always wken tke guys and me Were just kanglng out; all tkose nxemorles

1 will never forget. I would Uke to tkank my family, wko kave always aiding me tkrew my struggles. To / \
my teackers, tkanks for everytklng I kave learned. Now tkat my SMUS kfe Is over, It's going to be kard

to adjust; but I kave gained so muck during my time kear I feel tkat I can make It tkrougk anytklng. It

/(7RygflJ'5
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WuL be sad to Leave but I know tkat tke future will be awesome too. Ffeace out. Keep In touck.

clan i^roicc
Well It Is kard to believe tkat my klgk sckool days kave come to an end. It seems like yesterday' I Was tke youngest

In tke sckool and now I am a leader. I kave experienced nxany nxenxorable nxoments tkat I will alwa;)s remember fm

going to pursue wkat I did best: singing and acting. I will always renxenxber tke late nlgkts kanglng wltk my Barnacle

boys. SMU kas beconxe a konxe for nxe and kas been tkere for me wken times Were rougk. I anx glad to

kave tke anxazlng friends tkat I do, and I kope tkat tkey all keep In contact (tkls Is a klnt). I will always

renxenxber nxy outdoor Ed experience, winter and tke Juan de Fuca trail, wkere despite tke nxlserable

conditions. We pusked ourselves to work karder and to flnlsk. Tvo of tke nxore nxenxorable events In nx)-

klgk sckool career are Les Mlserables and JCS probably I couldn't tkank my friends enougk for all eack
^

of you kas done. 'Vbu know wko you are! I anx going to nxlss )'ou all, do )our best to keep In touck. Good L

luck everyone. Congratulations GRAD 2006!

c/ebasiiao Uyi/ilmada cKemeaios
First off, tke culture skock I got wken conxlng kere Was beyond Words. Tke people were different, tke weatker Was

different and nxost Inxportantl); tke food was different. But tkat quickly faded as tlnxe Went on. All tke students and

teackers were Inviting and tke)- treated nxe as if I kad been kere for )-ears, even tkougk tkls Is nx)' first and final

year Tkose I Was closest to, tke Klnxckl brotker's (Ckarlie 1r Ja)- Jung), Ivy Cken, Hannak Paton, Jeu Jeu, to

name a few, Were loyal and dedicated friends. Living wltk 34 nxlscklevous brotkers ensured endless fun. J

Boxing training lix tke conxmon roonx, kouse ganxes, Brown Hall and staying up bej'ond curfew (often

doing tklngs We're not sxipposed to) Is all part of tke boarding experience. Nowkere else In tke World coxild j

I find suck a place. I kave tkorougkly enjoyed nxy tlnxe at St. Mlckael's. My tune kere Is sometklng one »

could not explalix wltk Words. ^



CKorbin CDa cJiLva
-ALL POWER TO THE STATEj"

&milyU)enley
r , ,

roe been waiting ages to do'tkls, and now tkat tKe tl.ne Was finally conve, F.e gotten la^y In nxy typical fashion and

anx now doing tkls nvontKs past tKe deadline (tkanics Kyca!). Of course, so.ne of tke best tunes F.e kad probably can t

e.en cenvenvbeo. My ^;leWs on grad will probably ckange before tkls gets publlsked, so ask ,ne later. Tkanks to Mr Yonng

for tke wlsdo.n. Mrs. Wlllla.ns, tkanks for putting up wltk .ne In JC5 ("1,2,3.
.
.PIT). Jess, good tunes rantu^g u.

ckenv class. Fbul, tkanks for nerdlfylng nve. Rl n^lss you. And since Klrl and Dylan don't ka.e a ckance: ^ \
wkat do you do wltk an unconscious dwec? Unfortunately, I cannot answer tkat question because I anv

not allowed obscene references in tkls. Ckeers to all .ny partners In crime. "Be wko you are and say wkat K^CaYS
vou feel, because tkose wko mind don't matter and tkose wko .natter don't nvlnd." -Dr Seuss

fjonaihan&lla
Tlnve passes .no.lng past asnvlnutes turn to kours, kours to days, and days to years. At tunes sckool kas seemed tins

way a place to sit and pay dues until finally progressing. Yet In tke nUdst of tkls setting tke foundations ka.e been laid

for life. Relatlonsklps fornved, sonve tkat will undoubtedly fade and otkers tkat will kopefully persist. Between these

walls I haoe experienced pressure, pain, and perturb yet nvore Importantly, dedication, peace, and reward.

Maybe at sonve point In the future We will fmally and truly realize the significance or lack'there-of of

these years. To Danl thanks for the good tl.nes; you'oe effected nvore than you tklnk In two years and

will continue to do so 5am, Jay and Meyask best of luck, and to all tke rest: Ckeers!

*^^^
i — ^

QSLl^I.^cL^^o&A\}&. I could haoe ne.er Invagmed that graduating would ka.e co.ue so fast. But now

It's kere and e.en tkougk F.n going to .nlss all nvy friends nvore than they can Invaglne. 1 can't Wait for

^^f^^^^'
'

I could Ust eoervthlng Fnv taking wltk nve fronv kigk sckool I would. Tkat being said I can't - ^-jj^-'-^'
^OVE ALL

YDU GUYS SO MUCH! Looking back to grade 9, Spanlsk class...Denley Kyra, and Saps, Jess, SINNER! To nvy gurUes:

Saps, 2 ckeeseburger nveal rules nvy world and so do your faces!! Speed walking Is tke new run. Mlkey I don t

think we deserce tke nunvber of guv problenvs between us. We are HOT Haka. Ckrls, nvy long standing

junior sckool buddy you'.e been awesonve! Badnvlnton rules. I LOVE YOUUUi And Brit, Well. Fnv fanvous

so ril keep It skort. Tkanks for eoerytklng, YOU ARE PRETTY! Use your brain cell. DEE for life. To nvany

of tke grads, I kope )OU guys will get osJer yourseWes. WE DID IT
j

St. Michaels

University School

_ orace C7ang
Tkanks for all tke support fronv nvy fanvlly especially nvy parents. Tkanks to all my SMUS friends and friends out

tkere Tkanks to all tke teackers and kouseparents. I know tkere are sonve people like Sanv tkat thuvk tkey deserve a

skout-out kere, but It's been a long day and tkls Write-up was due a>v kour ago. You guys know tkat tkere will always

be a space saged for your nanves on nvy desk, koWe>Jer. ^

KBycm



During 13 years,

I found decLicated, teacKers and

Met astounding pecsonaLltles.

Enkanced by tke dwersity of an InteciiatlonaL coninxunlty tkls

, Nelgkbouckood of tkcee sckooLs kas guided nie fronx juoenlllty to maturity.

Steadily It kas become tke focus of my endeaoours but

fee been gwen In return

Opportunity, assistance and tolerance.

Nostalgic I may one day feel, but now I just

Sense It's tlnxe to moce on.

^fflark cTeaihersionhauah^inarK creamerSton naugn
Wkat can be said? I kav^e Waited nxy entire life for tkls nxonxent and now tkat It Is upon nxe I am speeckless. To all tke

Indwlduals tkat Wwoe made tke past 7 years of my life so nxenxorable, I tkank you. Dan - Tke ride wouldn't kavje

been nearly as fxm if you Weren't wltk nxe all tke way. Ckrlstlan - "your Gernxaix efficiency will neoer be forgotten. Sanx

- "^xi are fanxlly noW.°Mrs. T — Tkanlcs for all tke menxorles, Oreos and for pxittlng up wltk nxe for tke past

5 years. Mr. C - For all yoxir wlsdonx c

Tke road kas been long aixd bunxpy, bxit finally I see tke wisdom beklnd jom- madness. Tkank you for

pxisklng nxe so kard. I owe eoerytklixg to you. wken I anx rick and fanxous, I will paxise and reflect on ..:.> -;,,

nxy teenage years at oMUo and snxlle reiixenxberlng all tke great tlnxes We kad. Wketker or not I see yoxi :. . i

again after tkls year, kixow tkat eack aixd e^ery one of yoxi kas kad a significant Impact on nxe and 1

wlsk voxi all tke best. Ckeers! N

(Shrisiian crenner
Wjkoo We're finally done. Tke last 2 years In 5MUS kav^e definitely nxade nxe a different persoix In a lot of ways.

Tkanks to nxy parents wko Were always tkere for nxe pxisklng nxe knowing aboxit nxy laziness. Tkanks to nxy sisters

Caro and Louise for late nlgkt stxidy talks and always nxotwatlng nxe. A big tkanks to nxy roonxle, Ckarlle. 1 kad two

awesonxe years wltk yoxi, tkanks for late nlgkt talks and all yoxir Korean wlsdonx. Laxira and Mona tkanks

for all tke Gernxan backup ooer tke last 2 years. Tkanks to Casa Mlnaker, Skooter Featkerstone, Mini" / \
Heff and Canxel for good tlnxes. Barnacle, keep xip all tke spirit In tke koxise. Boarding kas been one of

tke greatest experiences of nxy life. Tkanks a lot to tke Jackson's for ckocolate fondxies, and otker treats. Idf^VECL'fS
Tkanks to cJae, Meyask, Enxlly and Mrs Rajotte for so nxxick fxm In Calc. Tkanks to all nxy friends for

"" '"'

tke laugkter and otker tklngs 1 skared wltk you ocer tke last two years.

sc?,•James crurneaiix
I nxoced kere from Newfoundlaixd for )ixy grade 11 and 12 years. It was a big ckange but In tke end It was a good ckolce

for nxe. I Was a part of tke Cross-Country team and tke Seixlor Basketball Teanx. Tkere were good times and bad.

Tkanks to Mrs. Tsbacco for tke great tlnxes on tke Senior Cross-Country and for alwaj-s pusklng us kard. Tixanks to

Mr Hyde-Laj' for teacklng nxe tke best ganxe In tke world, and for kaijuxg kope In me wkeix I didn't reall)-

deseriJe any. Tkanks for all your tlnxe and wlsdonx. Tkanks to all nx)' teackers and eceryone wko kas sup- ,

'

ported me. Tkanks to all tke guys on tke teanxs ooer tke past two years. Tkanks to all nxy friends wko

Were tkere for nxe wken I needed tkenx tke nxost. 1(bii kixow wko you are. Most of all, tkank-you Jordana.

Tkls past year wltk you kas been tke best year of all, and besides being tke best glrlfrleixd I could e\!e<:

wlsk for you're nxy best friend. Meeting yoxi ckanged nxy life, 'you mean so nxuck to me. I [o\>e you and ',

will nev;er forget you. "Sometklng Pretty." Good Luck wltk e\)erytklng. \

n
QlicolasQeiliu
My se>Jen years at 5MU kaoe been stxipendous. It all started In wken I was a Wee lad llolng In tke m)-stlcal land of

Sooke. I xised to ka^e big city dreanxs of striped ties, and of an education for klgker learning and life. . . at least I got

tke tie. Brln's really cool, girls skould go for klnx. After all tkese years of Sooke-related jokes, I feel tke ovJerwkelmlng,

nxallcious desire to exact nxy reoenge and leoel tke playing field... Victoria snxells funny neener-neener-

na-na. For tkose of you wko respect nxy Sooke kerltage, I pledge to you nxy utnxost gratitude and tkanks. y/ -y

cJaron kas soft kalr. Tkanks to all nxy friends for years of laugkter and tears. I kope to laugk and cry

wltk you again someday. ICJf^CCll'S



gJiagill
TvPe uJorked kacd, covSed Kai'd, played kard 1> laugked kacd. Now its kacd to beUevJe its ending. Gcvcl \[\ reiucmbL-

Friday nxcdle nigKts; trips to Quebec, Galapagos, Banxfleld V- Austria; SALTS 1> sailing; deep aftei-sckool cliais; ptc}-

ects like building catapults (wkkoo!); Ms Rajotte's nvatk class wkece I learned tke quadratic fornvula song, met Bob iKc

polynonxlal li- nearly died by strangulation. Tunes In tke Tea Garden, snovJ days, snow figkts 1r snowmen.

Bio class If' "Mr. Happy Ckappy In Baggy," V Ckem class wkere I fully deserved kaijlng pens tkrowix at my ^

kead (V got wkat I earned!) Tkanks to tkose teackers tkat nvade my 5MUS experience fun Tj- accidentally

taugkt me sometklng. Tkanks to my Monv for laugklng 1> crying wltk nve. Tkanks to friends for being

tkere for nve Tp brlgktenlng 5 yrs Wortk of Week days! Lastly, a simple quote: "All 1 can say about life Is,

Ok God, enjoy Iti" So In grad 2006 reunions wken I ask you my conimon question of *How"s life?" please I

konestly tell m,e you're enjoying It. \

^

cyOryan cJislason
Going to 5MU kas been an amazing experience for me. I find It difficult lb belleoe tkat grad kas conve and tke years

kavJe flown bj- so quickly I feel so extremely blessed to kavJe kad tke opportunity to take nx)- last two years of klgk

sckool kere and nveet so nvany wonderful people. Tkanks to nvy teackers wko always kelped n\e wken I needed It most

and my friends for tke encouragement. Ckem - Great tunes wltk labs and nvatk tkat onl)- MrFlskercan soloe

In kls kead. Tkank you to SMUS and nxy fantlly wko nvade It possible so tkat I could conve kere. Rowing

team - great double wltk BrlnP(2nd In City Finals). Matk Clubl Woot! Looe and so muck tkanks to my

parents wko supported me In evJerytklng I aspired to do no matter wkat. I kope to travel tke world ooer

my life time, learn Icelandlc/spanlsk andbecome an engliveer. And as for music. It will always play a

major role Inmy life. Tkanks be to God for eoerytklng I Vaoe.

clarali 0^011 1an
It's been a long ride at SMUS, niany great tunes and eoen more menxorles; I ka^Je to tkank all you GIRLS wko kaoe

always been tkere for me since day one. You know wko you are! I looe you all and Til be seeing you. A skout out to Scger

and fttty tkank you for tke numerous tunes you guys kaoe taken me and nxy girls Into space. Tke T-eesome and. tke

Banger Sisters will lloe wltk me till tke graoe, but for extrenvely different reasons. To Cooney and Wlebelet,

tke members of nvy treesonve, jou guys kaoe gloen me nvore care and looe tkan I could ask for. Tkank J^

you for being true. I kaOe to tkank nvy fanvlly for glolng nve tke ckance to succeed. Drew, you kavie been

a constant skoulder evJen wken I didn't need It; I loOe you and want to tkank you for egerytklng. Eoen -^

tkougk nvy klgk sckool adoenture Is now convlng to an end, I can't Walt to junvp Into nvy car and drwe

off Into a new world outside of tke only World I know, SMUS.

\cK6nan yoicda
After four years tke end kas finally come and I would like to tkank nvy friends and fanvlly for tkelr looe and support.

I would especially like to tkank nvy parents for believing In nve eoen wken tunes Were rougk. lb tke grad class: good

luck and kasJe a great tlnve at unwerslty.

\QDdclie yiideicill
Well, I can konestly say tkat leavulng GNS was tke snvartest decision fvJe eoer nvade. E»Jery year since grade 8 kas

been aWesonve, but none kas matcked up to my grad jear so far. Gao and Jord. good tlnves at Mt Tolnvle, don't forget

about nve kids. Drew and Aids, It's been sweet all tke way tkrougk wltk tke OC and 24 nlgkts at Solly's Week In and

week out. All tke girls, you nvade nvy years at SMU unforgettable In man)' ways kaka. Gabbs, We kaoe been

friends since grade 8, and you'ce nvade my years at SMUS tkat muck better, don't forget about me eltker.
,

Tiv and Fll, you two are my best friends and I kope we remain tkat Way for a long tlnve. Mom, Dad and

Benjamin, tkanks for all tke kelp and adolce to get nve tkrougk tkese years, lb eoerjone In tke class of

2006, kace a sweet grad jear and good luck wltk tke future. Ffcace



Wkece to begin? I am WlllLe GiicLgeon. I oWg SMLJ8 inucK. Would I be tKe ogee I am today wltKout SMUS? No. Would

I ask myself uketoclcal questions tken answer tkem In welting? Pi-obably not. Well, I kas?e tkocougkly enjoyed my lime

.. kece and after graduation plan to retucn to tke niaglc caoes fcom wkence I came, fully fot-med In tke skape I am today

'just ov?GC forty 'elgkt kundced years ago. I lo^^e eating llvJe cceatuces, and my classes at 5MUS kav;e kelped me

geeatly In tkls endeaoouc. Tke neacby Woods of Mount Tolnile kavje been a fantastic soui'ce oi nutrition, y^

and biology In pactlcvuar can teack you koW to eat kearts. Wkoooo eeee. ummmnx. . . on a sllgktly ntoue

serious note; tkanks to n\y fclends and family foi* suppofting me, and good Luck to all tke gcads In tke ICQjV'C^

futuue "Scacs keal, glouy fades, and all tkats left Is tke nteniorles made "Ckrls Cagle. Peace.

I/ilexander ^71 a die
Life at 5MU5 Kas been great. R?onx tke fun times In any act class Foe eoei- entered, to tke lazy, lazj' PE classes, to tke

endless risk games, to awful R-enck teackers wko ^^ake n\e kate my natwe language, to out trips, to late nlgkt poker,

to tke amazing times In all tke musicals. I kavJe kad a great tlnie and now It all seems so brief Dan, too many good

tlnxes to reminisce, but 1 do Viaoe soccer skills. Mark, "VouTl always be my fa^Jourlte cloWn-mugger. Nick, ^u
will get your tumtums. Brysons, your kouse Is my second konie. To my family, tkank )'ou for supporting /
me. To tke entire grad class, I kope you all Iwe full, kappy lloes.

[

0C;mUl9fall
Time for anotker classic, clicked grad Write up. Honestly It Is Impossible to condense my SMUS experle

fraction of a page, but Fll attenvpt It: a career of six j'ears In boarding kas been wild. My friends Wa\>e kef

and niade me ccazy all at once. Girls, I lo^e you all. lou kaoe nxade tkls experience Wortk e^Jery second.

quad Wouldn't kaoe been tke sanxe wltkout your antics. Mom and Dad, altkougk you Won't read tkls, tkank:

for tke late nlgkt pkone calls, taped TV skows, credit cards. Independence, and conxpanlonsklp. ^ii bolk

mean tke World to me. Wendj; I loce you. SMUS, tkank you for Introducing me to my Inner nerd. Boob.

a label obsession, "klgker learning," (yes, It was necessary for tke Head Glcl to drop a little mission state"

ment In tkere), and, most unportantl^-, friends tkat will last a lifetime. Grad 2006 - It's been one kell of

a ride, congratulations and tkanks. Peace.

"Life Is one grand, sWeet song, so start tke music" - Ronald Reagan

Boys, Tk.

min9ee<3(c

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

\cJane tHons(Ifane^lauser
Floe years ago I stepped out of tke jungle (literally) and ventured Into tke kectlc world of SMUS, complete wilk tke

usual copious anxounts of work, doiixlneerlng teackers and strong-willed kouse parents, a World mainly filled wltk

eoerytklng tkat could possibly' go on beklnd tke scenes. Hlgk sckool kas been my greatest struggle but nyy most cel-

ebrated olctorj' to make It tkrougk all tke drama and-at tke risk of sounding clicked- It Was my friends tkat

nxade It all Wortk tke wklle. Anna, We are tke originals! Since Saudi, and tkere neoer was an owl In tke /
tree. Vlo, We are tke ultlnvate old married couple plus lunck stalkers! Enxl, one day you will come kome

to fuxd nxe nxooed In, no lie. Sarak: Cuba. Enougk said; am I rlgkt? Enxlly, nxy one and only Sasquatckl
lCl^?nfl>n

All tke otkers wko nxade nxe laxigk along tke Way, I Won't forget It: no regrets. Mostl); tkanks to Mum and u/ ,».-.

Dad wkojjut nxe before tkenxseloes and let nxe kaoe all tke experiences I wouldn't kaoe kad if I stayed

at konxe. I neoer doxibted It Was tke rlgkt ckolce. \



(yiilclci^favden

TKece Kaoe been so nianv points in my SMUS.jouvney wkere I doubted leaoing nvy Ko.ue, my family aud ,„x - :,

was tWe i-lgKt decision. But now tkat it is all ooer. I know tkat I could not ka>;e made a better decision. TKrouglvbocirck

ing 1 Ka.^e made life long friends, and I know I am going to nviss our K-coi-e girl talk, our trips to TKriftys and to iKe

gym. Erica, Vanessa and Lauren you girls are amazing and so mucW fun! Tlmnk you so mucK for being my ^
replacement family make sure you call me sometinve. Mom and Dad, I looe you and 1 appreciate ecerytlung / N,

vou Kaoe done for nve nvore tWen you'll e>;er know You kaoe always supported me in tke decisions tkat I

kaoe made, and I know I can trust your adoice because you are always rigkt. Gisele, you are actually my KJ^CUrS
fas-'ourile person and m)- idol. Tkank you for kelping nve tkrougk eoerytking and I lov7e you and Fm neoer ^ .«. "«

leading you again! To e^vJervone wko made tkis year suck a blast for nve. tkank you and keep in touck.

Well, it's'kard to belieoe were finally done kigk sckool. Congrats, Grad 2006, and good luck to all! \^ y

UJavid'Olejjernan
Tlvis wasn't just a sckooti to nve tkis was nvy konve for four years of nvy life. Here I learned wkat no classroonv lesson

could teack. I learned kow to lioe nvy own' life evJeryday Wken I look back 1 ka>:.e no regrets, only fond nvenvories. I

would like to tkank nvy friends for giving nve tkeir friendskip and loyally and for skaring witk nve all tke laugkter and .

^

good tinves tkat We kad togetker. "K-ue friendskip neoer dies. I would like to tkank nvy parents for guiding

nve and losing nve in suck a Way tkat I will ne>.'er be able to tkank tkenv enougk. Monv, Dad, I \ooe you. / \

Skaun. ^ou looed nve aivd skowed nve tke way, I learned so muck from you and Tnv a better person for it.

Yon looed nve as only a true brotker could. Tkank you. To tke lovJe of nvy life, Ckannelle, you taugkl nve K^CttYS
tkat ikere is only one true kappiness in life, to looe and be losJed. Tkank you for slvaring your life and

fanvily witk nve. "Vbu will always be a part of me. and 1 will always lovJe you. I

\GJan^son

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

ICmears^ 1S6S 1006

Q^icnolas^oughion
Tkereare loo nvanv livings to d.'scuss from tke vears past, wkelker it be Ckuck Norris. tke Picard cSong, Alex Hacke's

face, Rolvan Gowda's existence or purely just RUNNING AWAY! I kace live best friends I could eoerask for and kope to

neoer lose tkenv. Dan. reinenvbcr your image. Alex, you still owe nve one lumpkins. Nic. Fm going to need an upgrade

to 3.0 pretty soon. Anlkony ok dear, tkis is (oo tricky Ross. 1 admit it: F.n slill scared of Screanv 3. Quintin.

tke idiol patrol will ne.^or die. Alex, emo won't kill an^ one... so neoer stop Jaron, don't Worry: wken I / \
plav .'ice citv, 1 like to obey all tke rules of tke road loo. Brin. I ikink tkose pens will in fact skorten your

life'span. Ryan tlvanks for ike pauvt. And if 1 nvissed anyone. Well 1 only kav^e so nvuck space. And ok IQ^CaVS
yealv. Jvnv. please just acoid bicycles, cars, sails, doors, stairs, lockers. Water fountains, tranvpolines and

nvotorcYcles for tke rest ol vour lilc I *

0fa V le V &fii « s o n
Wrapping up mne vears at cSMU m '1000 clvaraclers or less isn't easy but I'll gi.e it a skol. 8l Mike's kas introduced

me lo so nvuck nvore ikan just "fine education and kigker learning for life." From oul-lrips to Australia. Foe expe-

rienced it all. 1 Will nviss basketball. Tolnvie. kouse parties, and Winston but not as muck as Fll miss ikc people F.^e

skarcd tkese nvenvories Witk. To my girls you know wko you are" 1 looe you so nvuck. I couldn't kav.'e got

by witkoul tke anvazing tinves We'oe kad or witkout tke incredible laugks we'vJe skared. 5lay close. To tke /^

boN s. tlvanks for making sckool so nvuck fun. Your kiunour and silK Ways will ne.'er be forgotten. Lo V

Sarngs: tlvanks for ike ride. Morgan, tkis is only live beginning. Munv and Dad. tkank you for always JQ^CC
kolding my kand and for your unconditional looe. Ckeep ckeep! Sarak and Clcnv " nvy gorgeous sisters:

I appreciate your constant gviidance and support. I looe you all. But 1 tlvink it's tinve for nvy little paW

lo vOaoe cjoocId>g i^ovV. ^



\Cd mi IV ^Tl tinier

Good Luck and conqi-atulations to tke centennial class!

(Sallierina mi.
Tke ineniocies niade during my tKcee years at SMUS willl deflnltel)' be woctkwklle for nve. Tki-ougk all my experiences,

I kaoe acklewed and learned so many tklngs. Most Importantl); I would Like to tkank n\y famll)- for tkelr endless looe

and prayers, and god. Wltkout tkenx, I Would not ka'Je become tke person 1 am today. To my teackers and kouse

parents, tkank you for your guidance and support. To my friends, I appreciate you filling up niy klgk sckool

memories wltk your snxlles. I will reniember you till tke last moment of my life. Special tkanks to, Liz. Vi

Ifcu'ce still In my keart. Anya, tke best room.mate ecer! Ckrlstlne, Ick Liebe Dick. Korean buddies, keep ''

In touck forecer, Were tke best people (J-trlos and NanxNaiu" nev>er ending story). To Wlnslow and Bar-

nacle, I reall)' enjoyed all tke fun times In tke CR and skarlng true-life stories In tke foyer Tkank you,

everyone, and I \ooe you all. Now, It Is time to niov;e on to tke next step, and I wlsk to see you all later In ^

life! Congrats to Grad 2006.

QTlariLMo
^ears at SMUS kas gone so fast. I cannot uuaglne tkls successful two years wltkout tke support from people around

me, Including my parents. Wonderful people (von\ Tlmnxls gavJe me so many unforgettable menvorles. As I grew up In

Japan wltk no siblings, Iwlng in a boarding community and kavjlng a big "fanxlly" was tke greatest experience evJer! It

developed myself botk wltkln and out. I kaoe to tkank for botk Tunmis and Bolton House parents and all

of nxy Tlm,mls sisters for your great support. SMU community fueled nxe tke strengtk to take tke next / g

step. To all tke senior faculty menxbers wko I ka'^e spent nxy tuixe wltk; Tkank you vJery nxuck for belixg
^

,

so patient wltk nxe. Tkls feeling of gratitude canixot be expressed witkin tkls llnxlted space. Maryanx,

tke KATTUN gang, our frlendskip will neJer last! Marlssa. How Uicky I was to ka\?e a roonxnxate like %

yoxi!! Vwlen, good kick In Australia! Ganloe, keep In touck! Fktty, Mingles, Mini, Onye, and tke list goes

on...We made It, Grads 06! \ J

cJcauren cJohnson
My life at 5MUs kas finally come to an end. It's been a craz)- ride. Ice nxade so many friends tkrougkout m)- klgk

sckool )'ears tkat I will looe tkenx foreoer. Tkrougk all tke dranxa, tears, laugks, and "nxanged" tunes It s beeix a blast.

Fconx out trips, sports, sunxnxers, Wklstler, Deso, and nxany good tlnxes wltk tke girls, It's been awesome. I kope tkat

life treats everyone well down tke road, and you all are successful. To nxy group of girls, (you kixow wko jou

are) vOe'^e nxade nxenxcries tkat will last fore^Jer. I couldn't kaoe nxade it tkls far wltkout you. "Vou kaoe /

been like sisters to nxe, altkovxgk we're all taking oiu' separate patks In Septenxber, We will nxeet again soon,
j

Rye, yoxi are nxore tken a sister to me. "^u're always tkere for nxe, kelplixg nxe tkroxigk tke bad times, and
T/^TyTVr/}'/;

celebrating tke good. I kope )-ou enjoy your grad year just as nxuck as I did. Monx and Dad, tkank )OU t/ .«.

for tke encouragenxent and kelp tkrougkout nxy life, "you'oe pusked nxe atkletically and acadenxlcally. I

anx lucky to kaoe suck amazing parents. "Vbu nxean tke world to nxe, and I looe you. Grad 2006, good \^
Ixick wkereoer yoxir futxire nxay take yoxi. Looe Louise. "We'll nxeet again, my old friend.

Marllog,\^HarLie c/ungf

It's kard to belleoe tkat I suroloed kere. All tke kapplness and sadness tkat We skaced togetker kere at SMUS, will always

be renxenxbered. For tkose of j'ou wko kelped nxe to suroloe, I Would like skow nxy deepest appreciation. Big tkanks to

nxy parents for tkelr endless support. I know being away fronx your best son Was tougk. Big ckeers lor Jack,

wltk kls mllltar)' serolce. My dear Korean friends, iJ, Saeronx, Sarak, Maols, Catk, and ll^, I wlsk you tke /
best luck In tke future. Looe you all. Great tkanks to Ckrlstlan, Daoe, and Ian. It Was fun Working wltk

you as a prefect. M)- gangster friend Seb, Klnxckl Is better tkan dlnxsunx. Raoen, one day you will be as ICG^VCCl

good as I anx. 7star, I did not forget you. Tke Jacksons, kope I wasn't too nxuck pain. Teackers, coackes,

and all tke otkers I did not nxentlon, nxa;)' peace and kapplness be wltk you alwaj-s.



ffayffiing
These years at SMUS Kaoe gone so fast, and gloen lue tke best ineinories of my life. Dad, Mpni, Hongs, tWank you fop.

all tke suppoct and trust. Wltkout you, I would \\aoe not been able to make to Were. LovJe you. Dr. Forbes. I can ne^ev ^
~

say In words Kow nvucK I tWank you. Ckarlie, m)- best, all tke tune We spent togetker i,s unforgettable. Sarangkanda.

Kyu, you ka>;e potential. Keep it up. Nob, jour kelp and adoice kept me on track. Tkank you. KT life is not as
^_^^__^

niisecable as you told nie. Sebe, it's been good to know you tkis year. Hugo, don't forget all tke nigkt talk. / ^^ \
"Viira, you don't kaoe to be tke best, do your best. Maois, woojung foreoer. SaeRom, sorry for ckallenging

[^^^^sM
vou. Jen "Van, tkank you for ev:ierytking. Sarak. keep running. Akra, Sis, best of luck. Jae, J bud, my AP

bud. "yoonJi, tke smartest. Myung Hwan and Taka, little bros, don't miss me too nuick. Also tkanks to

Daryl. Meyask, Oscar, Tbnvson, Ken, KevJ, Jesse, Ben, Robert, Sandra, Catkerina. Ckristian, Yan, Heejin, I JUjI^i^^

Akronv, Byu-ri, Minju, Elton, Raoin, McCook, tke Andersons, Mr.H ,Dom, Robinson, Farlsk. \ ^"WB* /

cJae cJiom cJiing
It's already time to graduate. Tkree years wasn't long enougk to do eoerytking. Wken I first came kere, I tkougkt

sckool life would be difficult, but it Was tke opposite. I nvade good friends kere and enjoyed tkree great jears kere.

First, I want to tkai^k to nvy parents, wko gavje me tke opportunity to experience a new world, lb My sister Akroni:

study kard to go to unloersity you want! Sarak: don't forget our tkree years at SMUS! Ckarlie: keep practic-

ing your guitar and skow nve later! Rackel: you Were always my best counselor! Tkank you to Mr Jones. / \
I won't forget anyone from my tkree years at SMUS.

\

i

\ m

Cjae iKang
Wow, tkls Is it! My years at SMUS Went by so fast and tkere are lots of people to tkank. It Was Pilled wltk ups and downs,

precious nvemorles and unforgettable experiences tkat nvade tkese last years v^ery special. I Want to tkank Synvons

girls, kouse parents and teackers. My dearest roomie, Jen; I looe you and Fnv going to nvlss you so nuick. Yan and

Hannak, you girls mean so muck to nve. Wltkout you, Tnv Inconvplete! Daoe, I keart you. Mona. all tke ckats

about boys and not studying or not doing konvework togetker until tke last minute, you are nvy sister / ^

and buddi,-. Ckristian. tke "golden nvop" MlnG and Jay, I really appreciate our frlendsklp and your nvental

support, 'ybu guys are my big brotker and sister. Haroey bros V' Barnacle boys. I kad a fun tlnve wltk you
](7p)YC(lTS

guys. All nvy friends, no nvatter kow nvuck I know )OU, I loOe you all and Fm going to miss you, and last i/ ....;»..

but not least nvy famlK: Tkanks for your tremendous support aivd lovJe. Life at SMUS was priceless.

,<gioLriOCellv
It kas been a realW skort 5 years. Tke last four kavJe been tke best and busiest of my life. I kaoe pretty muck Iwed In

tke dranva roonv during tkat time. I tkank Mona and Ckrlstlne for a great time on JC5 and for stopping nve fronv

killing tke actors: I wouldn't kaoe surowed tkls skoW wltkout you. I also tkank Mr Gautkler, Mr Kerr and Mr Flsker for

teacklng nve so muck about tkeatre and letting nve kaoe suck a great time on tke skows. Tkanks to all nvy

teackers for great classes and great nvenvorles os^er tke years. Always renvenvber to ask, "Are you kaovng /
fun vet?" To evJervone. I wlsk you tke best In tke future. Stay iiv touck!

myears
^y ISO* 1006

\cJam LKii

lOdy^^cirs



<JJo on cJi ^ i ^n
/First and focemost, I would like to tkank my parents foe tke support and oppoctunitles you Ka^e gloen to me. I con-

sider nxyself lucky to kace Kad an enjoyable Kigk scKool experience in Canada witk tke most amazing people I will

probably e\!ev nxeet. Teackecs! Tkank you so nxuck foe tke support tkat kas kelped me to sucoioe tke past four years at

SMU5. My R-iends! Tkank )'ou for tke great times. I will m.iss you gviys so nmck. I'm sure We will nieet again.

Congratulations to tke class of 2006. Good luck and best wiskes to all of you. /

Jennifer LKn

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

^aylorCKif}^
Fice )-ears . . . SMUS kas giv^en me sonxe unreal memories. To my boys—j'ou all know wko you are. We kad so many

good tiiues it kurts to count tkenv. And to tke girls—tkanks for a great time, too. To nvy family tkank )ou for tke

support: you kaoe always been tkere for nxe. Lauren, ka^Je a good tinxe kere. Reed—tkanks for all tke kelp and ad^jice.

To eoeryone not in grade 12—be safe and kavJe an unreal time. Lioe as if you Were to die tomorrow. Learn

as if you Were to lioe forecer—Ajit D. 5ingk /

•jJulca LKisliimoio
T'Je been studying at SMUS since gradelO and Toe experienced and learned so nvuck. Li'Oing and studying in Canada

was muck karder tkan I tkougkt it Would be, and I kad a difficult time, especially in nv)- first )ear. HoWeCer, tkere

was always sonxeone wko kelped nxe. I couldn't kaoe graduated witkout tke kelp of my friends and roommates and

teackers. Tkank you so nxuck to e>Jeryone wko kas been nice to nxe! And of coiu-se, tkank you so muck

to nx)- motker and grandnxotker! Witkout your pkone calls and packages fronx kone, I would not kav'e /
suroioed. I'm so kc to kavJe nxet vou all!

GJiefyhonic LKlalc
Raising my grapking calculator for tke last time, I condense tke SMUS experience witk some nunxber cruncking: 9

anxazing )'ears; o construction projects; 6 outdoor ed trips; 4 recitations; 5 koxu-s for Ross to grow a beard; 2 bizarre

Japanese oideo projects; 4 tinxcs been called Julia; cups of coffee. An unknown nunxber of. .
.
titrations: times Laura

borrowed a kair elastic; candy fronx Tkunxn Sensei; MSN ckats witk Antkony; lost kours of sleep; loud

exclamations fronx Mr Fisker; inside jokes witk Jasnxine; giggle sessions witk Sarica If Julia; tinxes Ms. /
Willianxs lost ker ke)s; rides konxe from Benz; tinxes singing "Skine Jesus Skine": brownies witk Sabrina

at Moxies; awkward monxents; kaikus fronx Ryan; intense ckats witk Bridgenxan; Witt)- renxarks Irom
KJ^^CQ

Quintin. Money. . . Brown Hall, $5; unifornx, $100s; Tuition, $90,000. . . menxories aixd friendskips; priceless.

Finally, tkank you Mr Skergold. I



(organ

I lovJe 5XJ11 guys.

'dcee LKlimi

IQdyears
%^ tSDS looe

Qjames LKtiafjfjeii
It"s been 7 years FvJe spent at tke scUool. and for tUe life of ine I can only remember a few years back. A note to all nvy

friends: I pronvlse you 1 will aoold any objects wKlcK could pose any sort of tkreat to nvy well being, nvost specifically

my bike, tranxpollnes and sets of more tKen 3 stairs.

lODyears

Jaron LKrofyf)
In all four j-eacs at SMU5, 1 kavJe learned a few things. I anx a turtle. Music Is good for you. Friends will saoe your life.

ffalikjli
It's been an amazing and dynamic four years Were at SMUS. I approacKed tKis scKool a sby matKematlcs girl wKo

blended Into tWe crowd tklnklng tlxat Fd end up a doctor or an engineer. I look back and realize bow ntucK SMUS

Was moulded me artistically and brougkt out tKe more creatine person In nve. I Kaoe Worked at my art. belonged to a

ska band called Combat Wombat, learned tbree new instriunents, livJed wltK forty-fwe otKer girls, and kad

mv skare of roommates. Now I strioe towards a career in arclxltecture. wKick will Include aspects of art. / \
niatk and science. I truly kav?e to tkank my family, friends, and teackers of tke sckool for tke down time

In my life. I will miss all of you so muck, for you kaoe beconve my fanxily out kere. Were it not for you, I KJ^^CUVS
wouldn't kavJe been able to get back on to my two feet and stay on top of tklngs. I [ea^e SMUS far wiser

and more mature tkan wken I first arrloed. •

cyjryce cJcover
fd like to tkank Mona for always being tkere for nve. lb e>Jeryone In Harw>ey House—)ou guys kaoe nvade nve less

vjlolent. . .sort of I want to tkank Suga and Lucus for always pusklng nve, along wltk eoevy- one else on tke teanv. To all

nvv otker frleivds: I will neoer forget you guys.

lODy^ars



fs
(AlLyir£ee
TKanlcs must be gloen to my parents, wko pi-ooidecl me witk tkls valuable oppoctunlty to enricK my life at 5MUS. TvJo

years at St. Mickaels made me gcew up a lot. Hece at tkls sckool, 1 came access different kinds of people eack day

and I learnt tkat "tklncjs kappen, and you just kaoe to deal witk tkem." 1 kav>e to li\7e kappily evieryday and not get

nxad because of tkose self-rigkteous people. We only livie once, and I reall)' ckerisk wkat 1 kav'e, especially-

tkose wko respect, care and lov7e me. Monl, you mean a lot to me, always staying beside me wken 1 need

sonveone to talk to. I looe you so muck! Take care! 1 wisk you tke best of luck al SMU5 and enjoy tke kigk
.

sckool life! K. ILOVE SCOREKEEPING.

IJordana oUce
I don't tkink tkat I e\!ev imagined life would turn out like tkis wken I first came kere. Out of tke frying pan and into

tke fire! I want to tkank tke friends wko got live tkrougk tkree years of boarding: L;); Cassie, and Laura. To eoer;)'one

else, you know wko you are. Sckool was ne\:ier fiui. Fm glad it's oijer Good luck, and remember: rules are meant to be

broken. Mom and Dad, I looe you so nuick! Tkanks for eoerytking.

<ghiric(^^eeiing

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

\&scarJlu

St. Michaels

University School
Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

f^
LVe nnis a<!i j

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!



-'uwsiJ.^

Since tKere Is a new building or constructlons,eoecy year. I still feel like tkls Is my first year Kere. I kaoe been stuck on

tkls Island for al.nost k years. WKen I looked at tKe back of all tke grade 12s on tke last day few years ago, I tkougkl.

-Slgk. . .anotker year closer to nvy tune" After tkls year, I kaoe to lea.'e tkls sckool and go on to wkateoer life I will get

In tke future. I will remeniber all of you guys: Jl.nnxj; Horace, Elton, Gloria, and Vlnce.

IC5M«t?

St.

icyleven cl^ii

Life at SMUS In tke last tkree years was a nxlraclc for .ne. I will always remember tke awesome times wltk all my

friends, tke enjoyable time In Senior Rugby 2nd XV and tke kelllsk tune In "Smltness gaining" I would like to tkank

my parents and'all tke staff wko supported nxe and Kelped nve tkrougkout tkese years. I kasJe to tkank all my bud-

dies wko gaoe me a marvJelous time In tkese years. Benz, you ka>Je been a great friend to nve, I will see you

at UBC Don't get any parking tickets again, will ya? loy IVOl Its been great to get a natural klgk wltk /"^
vou tkese years. Matk Class Budd); LeeQng, Yang Da Hua! Yang Da Hua! Yang Da Hua! fm glad tkat ] ;

=

we dropped AP Calc. Art, I kope you kaoe a nice longer summer vacation, ftittle, kope jou ka.^e a great

tune In tke UK. Faltk, poke, poke. Laura, Tkank you so nxuck for tke great tl.ne We kad togetker I Would

always want to be wltk you, and I [o<ie you wltk all nxy keart. To all nvy friends, I will remenvber you

fore^ier and wlsk nou all tke best.

cJabrina cJcueck
"Race for tke psyckologlcal ad\.ianlagilage. Sit up tall, pull In klgk, stay wltkln tke nvarglns of power,

ee wkat kind of Cod Is blasting your boat forward.

d tke>' will lne>^l-

Ckrls Allsopp freskman crew coack. United States Military Academy Tkank you to tkose wko made my

SMUS experience more Interesting. I'll see you all on tke otker side. .

ICBycm

\[Hidan ^Ynaclnnis

d Cood Luck anc

IGdyears
%^ 1906 J006

(Son.iorQhac^hed
Ptrst and foremost, tkanks to m)- family for ev^erytklng you guys ka.^e ev^er done for ,ne. A skout out to Ckris Tkunder

Connoly for all of your explicit stories tkat skould neoer ka>;e been told, neoer tke less keard. To tke guys wko wen

tkroug|k Smltness, wketker it Was In tke arctic cold or tke searing keat. It was Well Wortk tke pain. Wray, tkanks for

il,;.,„ =„U=(r,,ni;r,l I ooor Knrl to .sav Skane. You're ripped, sorry "bout tke arm, don't be afraid to
ckisling anytklng substantial I e^-er kad to say Skane, you re ripped, sorry bout the arm, don t be atraid to

get fat. Mr. Hall, you're NOT a nlnja. Sorry but someone kad to tell )-ou. Klpp perkaps we skould uwest in / \
some stock at Skogun, lord knows wkat gross amount kas been spent tkere (Small teriyakl beef w/ extra

cklcken). Suga, )ou skould be a leg model and Bryce, well maybe some tkecapy is needed. Tkese past floe IQ^CaVS
years will not soon be forgotten. Tkanks.



\minahOnJiQ
Tklnklng back on my 4 years at 5MUS - tke)' uJere sKoct, but left me wltK a lifetime of great memories and good

times. To tke Girls: TIL always remenxber tkose nlgkts we felt alwe. Tkanks for tke looe 1r support from beginning to

end. I lo^;e you so muck and Fm sure tkat We'll nxeet again, most llkel)' In tke Ckapkeau basement. Its been quite a

clde. Ckeers. Tke Boys: Fll miss Woody, tke laugks, tke drama It craz)- times - see you guys at Mt Tolmle

sonxetinxe. To Seger and Y'etiy. goodtlmes wouldn't kavje been as good wltkout you. Tke Treesome: Sarags

'!> Wlebe, you'vJe glcen me more tkan I could evJer kope for In a frlendsklp. I loce you botk nxore tkan you

know. My fanxlly, especially' Mom, tkank you for tke opportunities you'oe gloen me and tke constant loce,

support and understanding tkrougkout tke years. And now tkat tkls ad\)entxu-e Is finally o^^er, I look
'

back wltk notklng but kapplness. SMUS will always be a part of me. Grads, We nxade It out alwe. All tke .

best. Until We nxeet again... Peace out. ,

^^csse ^/nargolus
First off I canxe to SMUS floe years ago after being forced to wklck wasn't a good start. After making a few

I began to ckange nxy attitude and realised tkls sckool wasn't as bad as I tkougkt, wltk good teackers loc

kaoe always been tkere for nxe ovJer tke years at SMUS, especially rugby and I kasJe to tkank all of mj- coa

pusklng me as far as I can go and tken sonxe. I kaoe kad manj- good tlnxes ooer tkese past years from

MtWasklngton ski trips (usuall)' arriving In one piece) to tke occasional great late nlgkt party. A big y

tkanks to my friends for all tke good tlnxes, you know wko you are. Finally I kaoe to tkank nxy parents

foe tkelr constant encouragenxent and nxy sister for leading tke way and good luck to nxy brotker In
j

facing all of tke ckallenges ke nxa)- encounter To all of tke grads Good Luck aixd kopefully We will cross

patks sonxetlnxe In tke futxu'e.

cJarica ^/nav
Ok nxj' gosk, I'nx graduatlixg already? It feels like yesterday wken eoeryone In gr9 tkougkt gr.l2 Was so far awa)- and

xmattalnable. It's amazing kow fast tlnxe files. It all began In gr.6 wltk a new city, new sckool Ir new friends. Gr.6 led

to gr? !;• before We knew It We Were kandcuffed wltk plastic ties at Wennxan li- Were sent tripping ooer eaclx otker to

tke Quad to be freed. Wkat a start to Senior Sckool! Soon It was grlO; Llolng In Japan was tke first kard

decision I kad to nxake li- Was so blessed to kaoe suck awesome support fronx fanxlly V- friends. Tken grll /^ \
tf now gr.l2... It's been sxick a blur, but I'oe nxany nxenxorles to keep. Fnx glad I'oe been at SMUS during

tke nxost difficult ilr nxost exciting) tlnxes In nxy adolescence. Tke people Foe nxet, tke teackers wko'oe
l(Tf(i\/f(lf'<

taxigkt, 'H' eoerytklng else In between wlllneoer be forgotten. Tkank )-ou to all my fanxll)' 1J- friends wko'oe ^ .so. !«o.

nxade nxy Hlgk Sckool years wkat tkey are; Foe been so fortunate. Lastly, best of luck to Grad 2006. Keep

In touck! \

(SallumQflc(SLre
Well tkese past 7 years at SMUS kaoe been anxazlng. I looe tkls sckool and eoerj-tklng aboxit It and I don't want to

leaoe. I would like to tkank eoery one wko kas kelped nxe along tke Wa)- and nxade tkls journey' better Daoe: "Wkat s

Wrong wltk tkls caraoan Tirklsk?', "Ok notklng Tonxnxj' Its tip top r)n not just sure about tke colour" li- Fll always

renxenxber tkose long cold winter nlgkts togetker. sAWn: (suga) Kootenay Canxplng, beack, Daoe...kaka ke'll

neoer know. Also nlgkt rugby at nxax's. lb tke Kootenay clan koW about next sunxnxer To all my otker / \
friends tkanks for tke great tlnxes and good look In tke future. To munx and dad tkanks for all your looe

|and support and sending nxe kere. To Oona tkanks for tke late nlgkt essaj- Writing. To Lauryn, my Looe, inf^CUVS
t don't tklnk tkese past two years woxild kaoe been tke sanxe if I kadn't nxet )ou. "lloxi will always kold a ^ .«. i«o.

special place In nx)- keart, and I will Looe you foreoer. XOXO Finally, "Racing Is life. Anytklng before or

after Is jxist Waiting" Steoe McQueen \ /

eoen years at SMUS didn't nxake It an)- easier wken deciding kow to start tkls. I didn't Want to say tke usual clicke

tklngs, but tkanks to all wko kaoe nxade tkls journey so Wortkwklle and, menxorable. Luncktlnxe trlps/stalklng will

go down In tke books! cJane, tke fact tkat you pretty nxuck kaoe a roonx In nxy kouse speaks for Itself Vlo, I looe tkat

you try to conxpete wltk nxy baking skills, "you are a nxanlac! Anna, you know I anx utterly clueless; tkerefore

klstory Is always a fun tlnxe! Kate, GN5 to tkose nxlddle sckool da)-s. It's been qxilte tke frlendsklp! Sarak, / \
friends since nxlddle sckool, Fnx glad tklngs are solid now. I looe you girls for always being able to nxake

nxe laugk and tke nxany good tlnxes Fll neoer forget! And flnall)-, a special tkanks to nxj- fanxll)- wko KJ^^CdVS
kas alwa)-s supported nxe, I nxust sa)- tke breakfast Sunday talks definitely kelped get nxe tkrougk It all. "" ""

Ladles and Gentlenxan of tke class of 2006, if I could offer )-ou one tip for tke future: sunscreen would I

be It. All tke best. • \



Baylor QTlciKinnon
I wrote*tWe "Rest dvafC of my gi-ad woite-up back in gc 5. Looking back, I Wad no idea of wKat lay aKead. No>^^ the

years IxaOe passed by and Tnv sitting Kere. wishing 1 was back at the beginning again. TKe girls: Am, Wiebe, Sae^k.

Lo, Hayls- tkanks-for the countless nights of "l nev?ec" and for keeping me laughing when I needed it the most. Were

crazy My boys: Aidan, Gao, Ed. Jord - ^e fmally trained you enough to let you loose into the World of
^

Wonxen - you owe me one. Kezz %- Allie: I Wouldn't hade grown up the sanve without you. Rosh: thanks for /^ \
listening. Morgan: after 346 asian lettuce wraps, you finally know me inside and out. Fil: your basement

has held some of the best, worst, and most unportant nxoments of nvy life. Heres to thenx all. My fanvily: Y^yCdfS
Youoe taught me how to lovJe, laugh, and livie. With you behind me. Til nev^er go wrong. Finally Gabbs: ^ .«. «-

I dont know where I would be without you. and I nevJer Want to find out. 1 lode you. Here it is guys, the
1

end. Make me proud. >

fT.m on;,

Good Luck and congratulations to the centennial do

l(^m

clamiiel ^fninaKer
Wow it's finally ooer. I can't say it hasn't been fun. 2 years ago arriving on the doorstep of Bolton house conting

fronv northern BC, it was a big change. Tixe rest is history now here I am in my Pmal year looking back on what has

f' been a life changing experience. I nvay haoe had sonve reservations about boarding school initially but Til nxiss it all.

''^ '
First of all 1 nvust thank my parents for Were it not for you this experience would nes!ev haoe happened and

nxy sister who neoev gloated more than I did about winning. Reo. UW Bolton 1 hope foe done you proud.

-Derilict" we canxe We saw and we looked really really ridiculously good-looking all at the same tinve.

Mark and Christian next time we golf it'll be for real. Meyash tinve was always Well Wasted in your

roonx, keep those hoop dreanxs ali^e and nxaybe one day coach will put you on, peace up, K-toWn down^

To Danielle the only one who ev?er luxderstood nxy humour, let there neoer be any "remember the times."

_y/ Grad 06! Goodbye and good luck.

^CDomelQTi:LVanieL ^ffCing
This was both nxv first and last year at SMUS, and Tm glad I canxe. Fd like to thank nxy parents for letting me venture

off to boarding school. First of all. to my Bolton Buds: Horace, Tupac is dead (get ooer it); Derelict cSanx and Andre),

we canxe, we saw... and Sanx stole the rest of the slogan, the skeletons shall lioe on: Scotty Rayeez, Constantine. Jay

^•ou guys nxake life interesting: Wendy you haoe all nxy support. Shout out to the debate team. Montreal

Trip '05 was Guy Tixanks to D-Cherkas and theTimnxis crew for all your antics. Renvenxber everyone that / \
you can't hug your children with nuclear arnxs. Class of 2006, 1 know you'll all go far in life and do great

things, good night and good luck. FREE TIBEH inptVCUTS
w/ 1906-2005

1
Glirisiina ^frloser
It's hard to believe that my tinxe at SMUS is actually conxing to an end. The past thirteen years have been anxazing.

To all nxy friends, thank you for nxaking nxy life aWesonxe and nxenxorable. Jazz and Bianka, the first official browns,

can't even inxagine nxy life without you. Ross, there are nxany nxore parties! Andrew, there are really no words to

describe the strange time we have had. Shane, thanks for putting up with nxe... its been unreal. Saps, great

tinxes! Brit and Jer, way too nxany randonx tinxes to even get started. T) everyo.xe, I hope all your dreanxs / \
conxe true, just nxake sure you never change. Thank you to nxy fanxily for giving nxe this unforgettable

experieixce. Also, a big thank you to all the teachers fronx junior, nxiddle and senior sclxool. who have
IQgygflJ^

worked so hard to nxake sonxething slick in nxy head, and have helped prepare nxe for the life ahead. ^ ...•>•«

Congrats to the grads of 2006... we made it!



(PwleHaQflueller
First off, "apparently" Fm not a funny person accocdlng to sonxe people (not true at all.I'm a Koot) so tKls Write-up

1.8 going to be a Mery big clicKe! Fd like to tkank nxy parents: if it Wasn't for tkelr lovje and support I wouldn't be tke

person I anv today. Vlnce, Tonx and Oll^^la I looe ^ou soo nvuck. WoW..nxy tkree years at SMUS ka^Je been amazing. But

before I go I want to kiss a few people goodbye. Jane, you're amazing I don't know wkat Would'^^e kappened

if you weren't by nxy side all tkese years, I'll truly nxiss you, and we'oe kad Way too nxany memories, jxist y

renxenxber tkat Fnx your little saxisage. Anna "wanna kaoe Ixmck,' I lo^Pe )ou, tkanx for alwaj-s being tkere 1 ^i*

wken I needed yoxi. Sarak, Fnx your nxusckl, Fll neoer forget our trips, laffy taffy, pleatker, I adore you. Enxi

please just beconxe a gournxet ckef, Fll always renxenxber lunck tinxe stalking, and getting so Well. ..witk

your "rents, Fll nxiss you. And eoeryone else you know wko yoxi are, you nxade nxy year conxplete!! Auf

Wiedersekenlxox

cJarali ^flt

I can't belieoe tinxe Went by so fast kere. I will necer forget tke tkree years at SMUS. During tke years, I Kaoe nxet so

nxany anxazing people in SMUS. Keep in touck evjeryone! Fnx going to nxiss all of yoxi so nxuclx! My senior jear Was

fabulous tkanks to all of nxy WinsloW girls and Barnacle guys. I looe you guys so nxuck. I will neoer forget tlxe late

nigkt talks, kanging out in tke foyer, Watcking monies late at nigkt, going downtown, and going to Starbucks

and killside. Tkanks to nxy parents for sxipporting nxe so nxuck. I wouldn't kaoe been able to gone tlxrougk '

all tke kard tlnxes xf It wasn't for you. Tkank yoxi so nxuck for nxaking nx)- kigk sckool year fabulous.

ongi-atxiLations graa

on a (yiUiiL

to all nxy friends wko kelped nxe so nxuck in tke last two years. Laura, you know koW nxuck you nxean to nxe, Jae,

nxy soxil nxate, Ckrlstlan, best guy friend eder, Donata, a trxie big sister, Ckristiixe, nxost needed German efficienc);

\H^lker, tke fledernxaus (field nxoxise), and Brj'ce, wko caxised nxany of tke xxps and downs but also skowed nxe

a different skle of nxyself Tkere were also sonxe fxmny loopings like nxldnlgkt swlnxs In tke pacific, pkotos / \
in kli'nx, egg catcking (looe ya all Synxons slstei-s!) and a sonxewkat weird last day of Les Mis. .1 wonder

wky I will neoer forget adoentures to do wltk sparklers and cowboy kats, or ckefs tkat try to seduce tke
T/TiTh/i'/TfC

best oball teanx eoer! To all nxj- friends back lix Gernxany: ^u are always In nx)' keart! And lots of looe to ^^-^'-C/ ,sos joo«

nxy fanxlly tkat supported nxe eoen tkrougk tke kardest nxost doubtful tlnxes. Lets go for anotker ride!

c/lyan(z)nasicK
Here's to tke days of tag beklnd tke "old' gyin, wken senior sckool was just a place to play. To tke days wken We kad

a portable strings roonx (and to strings). Here's to drawing abstracts on wkiteboards. To lunck on tke fields. Here's to

paperpoker, and days wken We didn't know wkat a rloer Was, and later to days wken sonxe didn't know wkal a linxil

Was. To koodles. And kere's to SALTS, and all out trips, and Japaix trips. To tke Tea Garden, to tke ugly

coxickes, to Ms. Wllllanxs for ker kelp, to tke great times, tke oldeo ganxes, cards, fridges, lock-picks, and / \
singing along to tke Lion King. To Mr Flsker for tke laiigks, to eoeryone wko nxade nxe laugk, and to

e\)evy tinxe I Was laugklng so kard tears canxe to my eyes. "Day, n. A period of twenty-four kours. mostly
ICG'W'CClt'S

nxlsspent." Go misspend nxore of )our tinxe on tklngs you Want to be doing; nxaybe you'll learn sonxetklng '^ "" ""

bv accident.

eL;sU„e0Hm.
I kaoe only been at SMUS for two years, and I kad a great tinxe tkat I will neoer forget. I kaoe nxade friends fronx

Victoria and all ooer tke world. Tkanks to all of you for always being tkere for me! 'iou kaoe nxade my life kere a

nxenxorable experience and I will nxiss you, so please keep In touck. To nxy teackers. In particular Mr GaiUkier. tkanks

for all jour kelp and respect. To all my kouseparents, especially- Mrs. Tweedie, )ou are anxazlixg! I will neoer

forget our great talks and endless days in tke office. To eoeryone in WinsloW and Barnacle, you know tke / \^

key to kaolng fun! Stepkan, I looe you. Keep answering all tke questions )our sister kas about life. And

flnallj; to mj' parents, tkank you for all your support! 1 couldn't kaoe done It witkout your constant belief jrif^CUVS
in nxe. I looe you so nxuck! To tke Grad Class of 2006: 1 kope to see jou all again In tke future! Make tke i.«. jo..

best of vour lloes. It's all In your bands now.



r> ifle n r v o/o i

My final two* years (out of 6 V2) Kece were my most vjlclcl memories because tkey were tke most recent and because

so"many tKlngs Kappened, tke good and tke bad. I truly enjoyed GrlK and I Would like to use tkls space to first of all

tkank Laura for agreeing to go out wltk me. E^en tkougk It was skort-lwed, I truly enjoyed eoery nxllllsecond of It.

Next I would like to tkank Benz for being suck a great friend; Henry C. for listening to nvy ranvbllngs; Jlnuu);

someone wko always kas sonxe Weird comment tkat made n^e laugk and all tke tinve; tke boarders too / \
for not kicking me out of boarding wkcnev?er I come In. Gr.l2... I tklnk tkere Is caked blood on sonie of

nxy te.vtbooks from tke excessive .uental bleeding (1 tklnk my bio class can agree wltk me on tkls one). K^VCaVS
So baslcallj; Grl2 = 2 words: Exanvs and AP Exams...! will really enjoy tke end of It tkougk because of

m)' 100 spares after AFfe are ovJer. :) So, \xaOe fun In university guys, and kopefully one da)- We will meet I

up agaui.

^onainan cJxcing

Good Luck and congratidatlous to tke centennial class!

OCale cPariridqe
So kere It Is. just like tixey said It Would be.

To tkose Fee known foreoer, tkank you for making me wko I am, for skewing me tke kind of person I want to be, and

tke kind of person I don't Want to be. To tkose \-3e known more recently conUng back Would not kave been bearable

wltkout you. To ni)- motker, tkank you for tke many sacrifices and tke countless opportunities. To evJerjone

else, remember to Iwe. /^
To wake at daWn on a klllslde and look out on a World for wklck I kas^e no words, to start at tke begin" -

'

nlng, speeckless and Wltkout plan. In a place tkat still kas no memories for me."

\cyien ss, dPIi aisalianliwongs
ijkat comes to nvlnd? Hmm, let's start wltk

cJr Sckool: ike toy smell of woodcklps. our 100 .variations of tag, Mrs. Moore playing -diuuptruck" again on someone's

desk, Mr. Harris's clock tiiat ran off a potato. Tken Middle: discovering true friends, generally kaomg a blast botk In

and out of sckool. Now. Sr.: Independence, lack of sleep, amazing people, and realizing for tke Rrst time kow

attacked Foe become to tkls sckool; It's gonna be kard to leave tkls place. Tkanks to all niy teackers wko

kelped me reack tke top (Arlgatou Tkumm Sensel!), my family for ikelr neoerendlng support, and to

my dearest little sister Mlna: all tke best, tiie sky's tke llnvlt! Frlendsklp tkat knows no bounds: Henry(s),

Laura, Ivy Stevle, Stepk, Sabs, Jazz, Ciirls. Ryan, Julia, Blanka. Sarlca. Janves, LeeLlng, Andrea, Dennis, '

^ ^

Act, Rattle, Marlko and Maryam. Fragments of menvorles, pieces of tke keart. Forever. M

f>
JTirl c^Uliayacliarii;akiil
My last year In SMU5 Is'flnally coming to an end, and of course, 1 can't leave wltkout passing on a few tkank )ous.

Ficstly Td like to tkank my parents for giving me tke Wonderful opportunity to attend SMU5 and supporting me tkrougii

tke lips and downs. You always believe In me and are tkere wkenever I need encouragement. To all tke teackers, my

appreciation for )our kindness Is beyond Words. I sincerely tkank my teackers for tke valuable lessons. In

and out of classrooms, and will put tke knowledge Fve gained to tke best use. To mj- sister. Kwang, fve

enjoyed liie two years wltii you kere, tke lovely meals, and tke occasional tennis. Hope you will manage

tke remaining jears Well wltiiout me around. To all my friends, you know wko jou are and I tkank you ^^ ,
^

for making my SMUS life a memorable one - keep In touck. Congratulations and best of luck to tke

graduating class of 2006!



cJorin cJorii
Tkis educational institution foe kigkec leai-nlng and. life Kas been one of tke main reasons I'm tke bass-plucklncj,

guitac-stcumnxlng, adcentvice-seeklng, peppec'eatlng, wall-cllmblng, oai'-pulllng, dlsc-ckucking, ca^Je-dancing, kalo-

beaclng kid I am today. And I kace man)' tkanks to givJe; To all nxy teackecs for undecstandlng tkat I don't sleep tkat

muck during tke nlgkt; To "Combat Wombat' foe teacklng me kow to skank; To tke junk cock of "Wlbblejesus,"

"Vlosckdolnk,", and "Ckookakoll,"; To nxy grade six band "Breo", and eigktk grade's "Post-it and tke Stick)- A

Notes"; Ot? tke contcooecslally named band "Corrupting Julia"; To tke Ace of Bass cocer band "Rebel of :,_i

Treble"; And to tke jazz trio wkom I grew) up wltk, and learned so nxuck from. Tkanks to all you guys. --

Tni now destined to sleep In a oan and Iwe a life of a starolng nruslclan. I n\ pretty stoked.

^fnevash cJrabli^yas

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

c^a brie lie ^uinli
Well, It's been 10 years of drama, laugkter, tears and tke Captain, foe kad tke best tunes of m)- life so far at SMU5 tkanks

to all of tke amazing teackers and people. To tke girls, tkank you for knowing wken to listen and wken to laugk. My

kigk sckool experiences Would be notklng wltkout our crazy antics. To tke boys; Aldan and Jordan, I'll necer forget our

wrestling at parties, or our ckats In tke Wood)-. Eddie, from tke caravJan park to our passionate fisticuffs, its

been awesonxe. To my dayto-day keckler, Pel, tkere's no one else wko could nxake up tke last leg of tke .

trl-pod better tkan you do. Kezz, you are a big part of nxy life wketker or not I see you everyday. My famll)-:

R'an Tr Georgle, 1 [ooe )-ou. Mom, you'oe skaped nxe Into tke person I am. I couldn't kaoe done an)-tklng Y\!e

accompllsked wltkout you. Dad, your wisdom Is sonxetklng Fll always look up to. I can't tkank )ou bctk

eixougk. And to Tay nxy sister and iixy otker kalf our advJentures are only starting. I lo\)e you.

e n n ,̂<giah ario

LVina cJiiigova

\s to tke centennial class!

St. Michaels

University School
Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!



U)a V I a cJa n de rs
I came to SMUS In gcade eigkt and tKe last fwe yeacs Kace been tculy awesome. I may leaoe SMUS not Uowlng Itos.^

to cook edible food or nmlce bicdkouses, but I can tie a tie and ?^e learned fconv some amazing people. To my family,

wbo will nvost certainly read tkls, tkanks foe tke oppoctunltles and all tke support. Tkanks to all my buddies from

across tke board. F.n proud to call you guys friends. To all tke grads: (Insert generic Gandkl quote) and good

luck. My faoorlte nieniorles of SMUS are In no significant order but are as follows; rugby games, HALO,

Vernon, Outdoor Ed tips, poker nlgkts at tke Hacke's kouse, and sumnier league tennis. I leaoe SMUS t"

saying lloe life to tke fullest. Dont go kalf way

bmilycJaftsjord
I don't know kow I could eoer describe tke past four years In 1000 ckaracters. My life at SMUS kas been a great experi-

ence for nve. For starters. I would like to tkank all of nvy teackers for putting up wltk me and all nvy antics. I learned a

lot and Will kopefully make sonxe of you proud as I mo.;e on In life. To all of my coackes, tkank you for all your guid-

ance and encouragement. I anv going to nUss It all vJery nuick. My teanvmates, you made It possible for nve

to play tke ganves I lovJe and I tkank you. All my friends, tkank you for all tke times you kaoe been tkere

for me wken I needed It tke most. At last but defmltely not least, my fanilly I would not kaoe gotten tkls

far If It wasn't for you. Monv and Dad, I am v;ery lucky to kav^ie parents like you. Sarak, don't be offended

If I don't follow In your footsteps. Victoria, keep working kard, you will get tkrougk It eventually To tke

grad class of 2006, good luck In tke future. I

c^ lanlca cJcaravana-cy^atvan

lOdycars

]^ricac)cliiicliii
Well, wkat can I sav? It's finally ocer. Congrats Grad 2006!! Tkanks so nvuck to tke girls wko'v^e nvade my grade 12 year

at SMUS a blast. Sarak, Jane, Eml, Vlo! To all tke Wlnslow girls, good luck In boarding and keep In touck. To Vannl,

Nlkkl, and Lo Lo, llvPlng wltk you guys was so entertaining. Late nlgkt talks, tears, kugs.
.
dance parties?! I lovJe you girls

so nuick. How would I Wa'Oe gotten tkrougk tke year wltkout you? Lauren, I looe you. Be good and always be

yourself, you are notklng less tkan a sister to nxe. James, Jason, and Tabatka, tkanks for all tke advice /

and encouragenvent. Mom, Dad, tkank you for EVERYTHING. Tkere Is no way I would be kere wltkout

you. You are my keroes and eoen tkougk It didn't always seenv like I was listening, I Was, you kace taugkt

me so nvuck. Tkank you for all your support. Finally a skout out to m)- Kamloops crew I looe you guys so

nvuck. Julia, sonvekow It will always be BFFF Grad 2006 good luck, stay In touck, and neoer gwe up!

i&rilc gI nilslok
IfYouCanKeepYourHeadWkenAllAboutYouAreLoslngTkelrsAndBlanvlngltOnYouIfYouCanTnistYourselfWkenAllMenDo

ubtYouButMakeAlloWanceFoiTkelrDoubtlngTooIfYouCanWaltAndNotBeTlredByWaltlngOrBelngLledAboutDon'tDeal

hvLtesOrBelngHatedDon'tGlceWajToHatlngAndYetDon'tLookTooGoodNovTalkTooWlselfYouCanDreanvAndNotMakeDre

anvsYourMasterlfYouCanTklnkAndNotMakeTkougktsYourAlnvIfYouCanMeetWltkT-lunvpkAndDlsasterAndT'eat-

TkoseTwoInvpostersJustTkeSanvelfYouCanBeaiToHeavTkeTnitkYou'oeSpokenTwlstedByKnaoesToMakeATapFor- > ^
FoolsOrWatckTkeTklngsYouGaoeYourLlfeToBrokenAndStoopAndBulld'envUpWltkWornoulToolsIfYouCanForceY /
ourHeartAndNerv^eAndSlnewToSeroeYomTurnLongAfteiTkeyAreGoneAndSoHoldOnWkenTkerelsNotklngln- irK^nrpnyc

YouExceplTkeWlllWklckSaysToTkenv-HoldOn-IfYouCanTalkWltkCrowdsAndKeepYomVlrtueOiWalkWltkK- iUi^r,.„„„

IngsNorLoseTkeCommonToucklfNeltkerFoesNorLoolngFrlendsCanHurtYouIfAllMenCountWltk-

YouButNoneTooMucklfYouCanFlllTkeUnforglolngMlnuteWltkSlxtySecondsWortkOfDlstance- \ y
RunYoursIsTkeEartkAndE.erytklngTkat'sInltAndWklcklsMoreYou'UBeAManMySon



' *X%\-1 LVreicQ/ollis
My 5 years at SMU5 \\a\>e been a good time and tkece ka^ie been so many nienvocles. Boys, you guys are tke reason

Klgk sckool Was so muck fun. Ga^P, so many memories, tke sleepoviei-s, tke lambs; Wcoe kad a good tune. Jordan, you

were always ready to go oil Fridays rlgkt after sckool, and many good ckats at tke king of tke kill spot. Eddie, We'^^e

kad some good times o^er tke jears. Alden, I will always remember drinking pops and playing mlb/madden.

"^u guys are all awesome. Sarak, Its been great so far, and you \\aoe always been tkere for me, nvaiiy good /l^
menvorles and kopefully niore to come. And I obolously \\aoe to tkank tke people wko sent me kere. Mom [

and Dad tkanks for all tke support ocer tke years. And to nvy brotker Ryan, you taugkt me a lot ocer tke

years, Probably not tke best Influence on me but Fm sure sometklng will conve In kandj- one day down

tke road. To all niy friends, good luck next year Peace

^iHavis GJong
Tke last tkree years at SMU5 ka\7e taugkt n\e life lessons, and skaped me Into a person wko can face a better future.

Tkere are so many nvemorles tkat I would ne^^er forget. First and foremost, I Would like to tkank nvy parents for belle^J-

Ing In nie, and for always being n\y Inspiration.! LOVE YOU. Also, my brotker Rav;ln, you are tke best brotker! Great

gratitude to tke teackers wko taugkt and pusked nxe to nvake tke best of n\y ability Tke nxost oaluable tklng

tkat I gained at SMUS was tke special frlendsklp tkat Would last a lifetime. "Vbu know wko you are, I LOVE

YOU ALL. Now fm starting a new ckapter In nvy life, wltk best nvenvorles. Good luck, Grad 2006!

bx^^

uliiiniin cJledm^
I began at SMUS In grade 6. Tkls Was tke year 1 first picked up a trumpet. I lifted It, keld tke brass tubing to my lips

and blew, producing a little scpieak. As Foe nvooed tkrougk tke sckool, I kace learned, ckaivged, and grown Into tke

person I anv today, kv tke senior sckool, I dlscovJered my loce of music, wklcli kas consiuued me and prov.nded reason

and conslstenc)- tkrougkout tke pressures of sckool. Assignments tivat ]\a<ie stretcked m)- ability to function

wltk little sleep aivd classes tl\at kav^e forced me to tklnk kavie, ultlnvately, expanded my mind. Wltk tiie

aid of an unusual and Interesting group of friends, I \\aoe enjoyed myself and look back kapplly on sev.ien

years Well spent. Now I pick up my new, slloer trunvpet and blow a strong, resonant note. It rlivgs witi\ con-

fidence and kunvlllty, success and failure as Its complex tones drift out a window and Into tke world.

micLiicfivoce
Attending SMUS Was tke best tklng Foe e\?er done. FvJe learned so nvuck about life and people, and kad experiences I

Wouldn't trade for tke world. I Want to say tivank you to my parents and grandparents for gwlng nve tkls opportunity,

and tkank you to all my teackers and coackes for kelplng and pusklivg me to grow. No matter wiial, 1 will always

remeiivber tke late study sessions wltk Rosk. BEP being an American tourist wltk Brit, working at McDs wltk

Ness and tke gang, and tke many lunckes witk Brit, Jer, Ckrls, and Em at Moxles gosslng about boys. /(

Env, you are tke best friend a gal could kas^e. I lovJe you guys. Jake, We almost made It. My simple trutks:
| >

I will always ckoose Tunnvy's and Jack Joknson ooer Calc; a bucket of Ice cream can drown any problem:

life will continue to nvoce on eoen if you are standing still. One day Well look back and remember kow

we Were young, wild, and free - neoer forget. It's time I lea^Je "tke bubble", so toorak for now. best of luck

eijervone, and see you all In 10 ^ears.

cJeancJiiga
Tke past 6 years of my life at SMUS kav^ie been amazing. I learned a great deal during evJeryda)- of my 6 years at

SMUS, altkougk I proceeded to forget all tke Information tkat I nvanagcd to memorize as soon as a test or a quiz came

around. To tke rugby team, tke past few montks kavJe been de^>astatlng: Workout at 7anv. rugby and fitness eceryda^

. after sckool, training In tke pouring rain wltk wind blowing from all sides. Vlcis tkls wortk It? Putting tkls

'tistde, wltkout all tke support from my mom, my friends, and my teackers. nvj 6 years at SMUS would j

kaOe been korrlfjing, so tkank you. Wltkout jou, my friends, I Would not ka^ie been tke person I anx today;

I will neoer forget you, nvy friends. Tke next time you all see me. be afraid, be oery afraid because, I will

be ftiige I will be squatting and bencklng unreal amounts, so watck out! cTkls goes to e\;eryone, especially

Bryce and Lucas). For tke grad class of "06 and "07 I wlsk jou tke best of luck. I kope to see c^ery oixe of
j

you In tke near future. \

^^

i:^Mlt

\ i
V.



cJ hanec/tceei
I came to 5MUS in grade 9, and tke past 4 yeacs Kaoe been iinccal. At Picst It Was a bit Kacd being new and Kaolng to

coniniute fronx Sooke. Looking back now I know tkat hn glad of nxy parent's decision to send nve to SMUS and mo^e

Into town. I would also like to tKank tkenv for constantly wanting tbe best for me. Tlxey wanted me to go to SMUS

because tbey olewed It as a great sckool to prepare me for life. I know tkat tkey Were rlgkt and tkat tke

knowledge 1 ka-je gained and tke frlendsklps I ka^e made wklle kere will stay wltk me tkrougkout my .

life. 1 anv particularly tkankful to my friends; all of you kaoe nvade nvy time at SMUS an unbelievable

experience. Playing rugby Was an Important part of my life at SMUS and 1 wlsk tke teanv and everyone ^
_

else at tke sckool tke best of luck In tkelr graduating year. Now for some of you out tkere, "don't even

worry about It," cause life Is going to be "unreal" And once agalix, 1 wlsk all of my friends and everyone I

else good luck in tke future. ^W

Sl/ivien Gc

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

Jessica Gara
From tke Oak Bay Gang to tke nviddle sckool kill, and fronv tke Quebec trip to Banvfleld, nine years kave finally

deposited nve at Grad 2006. Wltk one foot out tke door and tke otker In my m.outk, aix amusing and surreal tune at

SMUS kas left me wondering, "Wko am I? Wkere am I? Wkat just kappened?" 1 would like to tkank all of my friends

for making me crazy; a romp In tke yanvs, pickles, tonvatoes, banaixas. ckeese, skellflsk, jumbo freezles, and

unripe green tklngs will forever be Ingrained In nty memory wketker or not 1 waixt It to be. Needless to / \
say 1 enjoyed being a sidekick. Never forget tke Insanlt)- We kave foisted upon tke world. To everyone

wko kas ever called nve "nvldget" or "stumpy": I will kaVe my revenge. Ice cream is kapplness In a bucket,
J^TT^^flrS

and epipens are NOT for epileptic people. Success and good luck to all: yo os verd en el future. Gracias J^ .,..=...

por todo. Lots of love, Jess. I

[ja\)KlriisLe\

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

SMUS life finally comes to an end. After four and a kalf years I started to understand live purpose of prep/stud):

However, since tkls is nvy grad year, Fd rotker skove nxy butt Into university (-of-BC Is wkat I refer to as university ^ tke

rest don't count) and pass wltk tke enjoynvent of "prep" "Education Is wkat remains after one kas forgotten wkat one

Kas learned In sckool" - quote from tke crazy genius. Because I want to be an educated person and to make

nxy life easier, I tklnk It's better to play niore and learn not as nvuck. Back to tke usual form of grad write /

up - great tkanks to all. . . or most. (To anonynvous: THANKS). If anyone Wants sometklng nvore personal

please contact nve... tkat is if you can find me. Good Luck to nvost of you and Merry Ckrlstnvas.



^fflarissa ^Csi

Good Luck and congcatulatlons to tKe centennial i

the crazmess ol boQcai

^J

lFg/ board"

^ f 'I

So, I came to SMUS just foe my last yeai- of KlgK sckool. It Kas been a nilxtiu-e of tke crazlness of boacdlng life/ board-

ing people, all tke awesome people F^Je met, along wltk staying close wltk my long-tlm.e buddies from kome. Tlmmls

gu'ls" 'Vou made niy year. Tkanks for keeping e^Jerytklng fcesk and turning boacdlng life Into one big gong skow. i don t

know wkat Pm going to do wken We part, and I won't be able to be In yoiu- faces eoecy second of eOei';)'day

Ha. And i-eniembec, 'We can't stop kece, tkls Is bat country.

cRoslini ^l/eerafDi

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

\cJ\oss ^]/ivi

A

cJxoss l/ivian
"Helllsk speed... grappling wltk tke California Hlgkwa)- Ritrol...mano a Mano on Hlgkway 61"" and ;)OU know Fll ckase

you down. Fd like to tkank my parents and grandparents for being great providers for me and for sending me to SMU.

Ooer tke past 8 years I Waoe made many friends but It would take too long to list tkem. Wkat tke keck, a kolla out

to Andrew (you couldn't be more rlgkt, about eoerytklng), Nlc (t'sup), Nick ( wken are We jumping out of tkat

plane?), Antkon)- (super tlgkt komle), Ckrlstlna (don't evJer ckange). Jazz ( I lovJe your pragmatic sarcasm).

Rcssnl ( couldn't kace asked for a better kalf), Blanka (you so craz)), and to tke great wife, Anna (you're
"

awesome). To tke rest of you reading tkls, I just gotta say kace a nice life.

yavin^lfualman
I just wanted to start off saying tkanks to my Mom, Dad and Bro for always being tkere tkrougk my life. Ed and

Jordan tkanks for sonve unforgettable frlendsklps, tunes up at Mtlolmle relieving stress wltk our otker best pal and

tkat nlgkt wltk our fellow slxtj- pound friend. Drew Fll ne\;er forget tke sleepooer watcklng modes and deciding to

drink lambs all nlgkt and ckase It wltk old pizza. Aldan tkanks for tke great limes on soccer trips. MrKerr

and Mr. H)'dc-Lay tkanks for kelplng me look forward to sometklng at sckool. Basketball and soccer trips / \^

wltk tke boys will also nevJer be forgotten. Now to tke best part, THE G1RL5. Tkanks for alwaj's being

tkere for me. Good Luck to tke rest of tke class. Peace. KJ^^CUT'S



cyarah^uuiebe
TKey «;ei-e cigkt wKen tkey said klgk school U tke best years of jouc life, altkougk you iieviier realize It until It's ooer.

Mom and Dad, tkank you foe tke nianj- opportunities and for glolng nie all tke looe and encouragenxent tkrougk

tke years tkat a daughter could ask for. I looe you totk. To Rile)-: you gloe nve sonvetklng to look forward to evPeryday,

tkank you for all tke looe and support you kaoe gloen nie, I will always lov^e you. To tke TkREESOME Sarak

and Anilnak, you two are my life; I will neoer forget our action-packed nlgkts (and days). I looe you girls / -y

to deatk. To tke GIRLS, you \\a\ie made tkese years wortk It, no nvatter wkat tke ups and downs, oiu-

memories and frlendsklps will last a llfetuue, and I looe you all. And to tke BOYS: you guys are amazing; ICG^CdfS
life Wouldn't be tke sanve wltk out you. See you at Tolmie someday. Congratulations, gcad 2006. I wlsk .••!•..

you all tke best of luck, ftace.

(Ariel (WmQeLy-iriel ^ucJinkelmeyer
I came kere In grade 10 fronv small Fort Nelson. I made/lost friends, aced/bombed tests, killed a plant and raised

a flsk. Wltk nv)' time kere, I ka\7e learned extraordinary tklngs, not only wkat Is on tke page but about myself and

otkers. Being a boarder, roonxles kaoe been some of tke most Important people kere for nxe: Mlngee. Ckloe, and Aura.

To eoery friend and acquaintance, I Will neoer forget you. To tkose wko became fanxily, I will neoer lose touck.

Geny and Nicole, you iixade tke Institution seenx bearable. To all tkose inspirational teackers tkat kept

tke goods coming, I tkank. I \\a\re to congratulate nxy parents for summing up tke courage to let tkelr

only daughter Into the World and out of the nest. "Ves, It Is a strange and long journey, so get some good

hiking boots, a backpack and borrow a tent fronv Mr McLeod. "It Is not tke anvount of breatks you take

but kow iixany nxomeixts tkat take your breatke away" - I neoer caugkt nxy breath. j.

CDarJ (Wong
Three years of SMUS kaoe passed by really fast and Toe enjoyed eoery monxent Iwlng and studying kere. Tkere are

a lot of people I neeA. to thank for taking care of nxe. A BIG thanks to my parents and to the teachers who taught

me In three years. MEYASH. Awesonxe roonxmale, keep It real Drama Setter! OSCAR, HORACE, T0M50N, thanks for

ev^ery thing you guys taught me. KEN, NOODLE KING!!! HUGO, chlnese cilslon!! and you need to take dancing

lessons JAYcJ, ski trip wooo~ awesonxe tune nxan. Take care. JESSE, too much Prison Break! IVY wake / \
up sleepy head haha, non-stop fanxily guy! EMlDf^H: take care of yourself! fnx always here if you need

sonxeone to talk to! More thanks to these peopU: ANDREA, HENRY JENNIFERY JORDANNA. LEEUNG irKTt^rpnrc
MARISSA, RENAULT SAMSONSEBE, CHLOE, SURREY WINNIE. SEBE, TIM.M, BENC, JACKC, KEVIN ''^^.SR

KG cacG GsJefYone! PEACE-

\I/ilcxandcr ^UDn
I canxe to SMUS at the beglixnlng of grade six as an Inxnxature kid; I now leaoc seoen years later as slightly nxore edu-

cated, but still tke same Inxnxature kid. I want to tkank nxy parents for dealing wltk nxe and kelplng nxe get tkrougk

klgh school, especially nxy nxonx who nxakes the best lunches In the World. To all nx)- friends: thanks for being there

and for making school slightly bearable. It Wouldn't kaOe been tke sanxe wltkout you gujs, especially you,

Hannak. Tkanks to my teackers for believing In nxe and glolng nxe all tke encouragenxent I could eoec y/f^

need... or want. I definitely need to thank nxy siblings for nxaklng dlnnertlnxe so fun. ^u guys kaOe (sadly

enough) taught nxe everything I know. ^\-i\ not sure wkat next jear kas In store for nxe, bxit Fm sure It will , , ,

be prettj- sweet. Congratidatlons to all tke grads of 2006. ' ~

Joyful time files. It's finally nxy turn. No words can express koW nxuch I Want to thank my parents. Fm the luckiest gl

In the World as your daughter I pronxlse I will try my hardest In tke future and nxake you proud. Derek, tkaixks for tl

adolce. Jessie, tkanks for joining tke maklng-funny-faces-club. Y)u are just like nxy real sis! Jae! I can't Imagine ll

wltkout you next year Can you stay In Canada wltk nxe please? Yxn, Congrats! Y)u are tke yannlest person

In tke yans club! Hannak. skow nxe your new dance mooe! Jennifer will lovJe you gujs foreNJer. Kenny, look /
after Andy and I will nxlss j-ou. xoxo. Lul, I will alwa)s be tkere for you. Take care. Reno I'- sis, snxlle! Ckloe,

dont pusk yourself loo kard, relax! Germain, sevJen anx! Vannle. no more drink for you. Andrea, when ' l(7i?n/

are We going to the jou know what bar? Jay bellece me yoiu- future Is bright and you'll be a good daddy '^

Tomson, the Ml long-term custonver, please kick tonxmy away. To the rest of you, thanks for everything.

(Fingers crossed) Iris and Cella, here I conxe! ^v

ICSWcars
CX »0» IPOK



dcee cJcing 'Mang

V'vcsi of all, to niy paeents: tKanlcs for supporting me wKen I most needed It. ^ur adoice kas skown me tke clgl

and YOU ace always doing wkat is tke best foi? me. I kope I made ;)OU proud, hy. I don't know kow to lice witk otket

anj'inore. E^Jec-)'one knows We are Inseparable and In fact We are. All tke endless support and your Weird sense

of kiimor can neoer be replaced. Andrea: ^u are one oftke craziest persons I kaoe evJer met. 'you made me ~

cealize wkat I kaoe always nxissed...kaoe fun and enjoy life. Stecen: stop calling nxe big flower. Oscar: let

me say tkis for tke last time tkank you. Henry Ckeung: We will play pool again rite? Jim,my: Happy Meals

and Toy. Dennis: grade 8 buddies. Benz: Wko will e>;er c)voq me anotker surprise birtkday? Ckloe, Winnie,

Surrey, Vince, Gloria: I'll miss going "ybung "^oung witk you guys: All tke best. Albert, Renault: Tkanks for

being a friend. Katie: I promise I won't kit u again. In tkis place, I kad learned so muck and I found true

friendskip. Good luck to e^Jeryone and Grad 2006.

Winceni 'JJang

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

1
cjennijcr 41^oon

Good Luck and congratulations to tke centennial class!

M^^ars

CKai'ie^li ang

TKree years of 5MUS life kas ckanged me a lot. Tkanks to my parents for givjing me tke opportunit)- to com.e to

8MU5. Tkanks to all nv)' friends for caring and supporting me. To my roomniates, "Van and Jenn K, sorry for all ike

incoi-nJenicnces I caused. "Vou guys are tke best roommates e^^er Nancy, I will miss your tarot card predica-

tions. Makiyo, tkanks for all tke adkjice you gace me, it reallj- kelped me. Leeling, finally you can t kit me ^

an)-more. Tim, good brotkecs forc^Jer. So many ups and downs, sweet and bitter during tke past tkree

years, but tkey kaoe left me tke greatest nxemories of my life.
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Baby Photos

ArvcLcea CKan Albert Lee BrlttauA- Alian Brvaii Gislason

CUristiaii reiiuec CKrlstina Mosec DcK'e Saiiders Dan Ckrlstenseia

Dennis Lin Eiuilv Sapsford Erica ScKlicKtec deceinv CC'ans

208 Grad; babq Pictures



cJesslca Tara cJiiunw Tseng JiiUa Gi KuixbeU Hall

Laura Farvnu LlncLsay E)orrov<'s Leellng ^ng Mark FcatlierstonKaucjU

Mariko Ito Nicole Haycleia Roslxni Veerapeu Sahvina Lueck

oarica Mav Stepliauie Klak Vloletta Mueller Yan C\ien

GTTad babq PcLures 209
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^rdor
Tbis Septerober, tlje

prefect council started

tbe year off witb bi§b

bopes of creating a

bouse systero siroilar to

tbe OQe '\r) boarding but

for tbe day students

at SMGS. Tbe prinjary

goal was to uoite

grades i}\qe tbrougb

twelve ii) a spirit of

frierjdiy coropetitioQ. ss

l3onitas

After n70i)tbs of bard work arjd

braiQstorroiog< tbe council, guided

by a con7n)ittee of five students,

introduced four bouses r)art)ed after

four different words fronj tbe St.

Micbaels University Scbool Missioi)

Statenjent: Ardor tpeaning "pas-

sion" was blue, Veritas roeaning

"trutb" was gold, Civitas roeaning

"corT)n)unity" was black, and Boni-

tas n7eaning "goodness" was red.

2 1 2 Senior House Sqslen



Cidtos

Tbe bouse systen? was kicked

off by a coQtest betweei) tbe

prefects ii) eacb bouse durio§ at)

assen)bly followiQg Spring Break.

Later cor^petitioos included

European Handball aod Soccer

as well as Pie Eating, Tug of War,

aijd Trivia Nigbt ot) tbe aooual

scbool Spirit Day.

Veritas

Scbool spirit bas beer? 017 ai) upward slar}t since tbe iostigatioi) of tbis bopefully pros-

perous system). Eotbusiasn) for oext year is at a boiliog poii)t as it will be tbe first full

year witb tbe t)ew systen) at)d actual poit)ts or) tbe ii[)e for tbe House Cup. Tbe grad

class of 2006 is very proud to leave tbis as tbeir legacy to SMGS.

KirT)bell Hall

Houee Comml't'teel

KlmbsII Hall

Daniel Chrletleneen

Mark Feathere'tonhauaii

Roshnl Veerapen

David Heffernan

Senior House Sqsten 2 1

3



^rvards
Hv Co\u\u3\]Aer K. Dyeon Cup for Outt^t.^ikiiiuj Effort .^iiJ AttituJc' in ^jr.\ie IX - ALICE LEE AND JOHN

HLIMrHKIE3

Tlv ClLipiiL^n Cup iPc-t^t All KouiiJc-r in C-raAe IX^ - NICOLE VAN PER WAL
_

CoMt^i^iiiic^ Cup: [Moet Improvc-J in L-ra.ie X^ - MICHAEL VAN PEK WE3THLILEN

t?tuJc^iit CouMc-il Aw.^rd: [OutetmAlncj AttituJc" .^nJ Effort in ^raAe X) - ANPt^EW CKOW
Tlio Lifc^r Awj\rA: iAii outt?t.^n.iiiki t^tuJifnt who Uae nuJt? jii .=ill rouwi coiitrihution^ - ALEXANPER REIP

ANP KEVIN O'KIOKPAN

F:^rc'ntt>' AuvilL^ry PrjiiiL^ Aw3\\ie -

^eetActreee'inerjAe 1 I
- PEl-l-Y HOc?AN

Pc-t^t Actor in C^r.dc' 1 1 - ALEXANPER e-ALINPEKf-

Alumni Aee'Ochtlou ^oholjirtrhip for Mont - PETER .lAWL

Alumni Aw.=irJ to tho trtuciont with tho lijhoet avemae in ^cionoo - YOON J\ KIM

Rt-A j\\]A P.C. troionoo Council Awj^rA for outt^tjnJin.j troionoo i?oholjiri?hip - ANTHONY PRY60N

Heeta 3owei\ Horno Pbquo for Art - MAVltr f-ONC^

Plonooo Cup for Mut-io - PKIN PORTER

Llowolyn Pullook-WoLt^tor Cup for Pr.^ma - PANEL CHRIt?TEN6EN

Ho.^JnL^t^tor AwarAe -

1 . t?AR,^H APAIR 2. ANTHONY PR^^ON ?. CAMPPELL PR^trON4, PANia CHRl^TENe-EN d. JLILIA C=ILL

6, PAVIP HEFFERNAN 7. HA^ LE^ HLIPtrON 3, K\ AN ONAtrlCK P. ME^ A^H PR.APHL1 1 0, PAVIP t^ANPERi?

1 1 , QLIIN^N t?TEPMAN 1 2. MlCHAa ^TKOCa 1 ?. R06HNI VEE^APEN I 4. ARia WINKELMEYER

Tlio drol LoLL Avv.^rJ - Emily Irjipt^forJ a\]A Aljit-tjiir Crow

Pri.^in Pyor AwarA for Community ^orvio*? within tho f-ohool - PRIN PORTER

P.^Homo^IlCuo Aw.^rJ foi- PuiLiino PriJtjOt? Ivtwoon JivortV tjroupt3 in tho Community - PANEL MINC^

isrooe 5alvor for Out t?iJo Coi i ii i lunity f-or^ ioo - PIANKA 3AR,AVANA-PAWAN

Njition Powl for Citizont^hip it-tuciont you midht liko .=io your no\t Joor noicjhhour^ - KIMPELL HALL

KER Cup - MARK FBATHEReTONHALL-H

P^^rontt?' AuviL^ry f-ohoLirtJiip winnort- -

C^R/APEP:1. L.iur.^ aimoro 2, Olivi.^ Jo l-ooJo 3. Rohort N.wi 4, Colin troJcjwiok ?. Viokio > :=in0 6, Vicky

Y.^nj?. Nicolo v.in Jor Wjil 3, LinJjiUi

c^R^APEI 0: I. t^toplunio Pontzon 2. Ho.^thor Puckinjium 3. Jot^ioChon 4. JoolnChunc] P. AnJy.^

J.^nciC. PillLi7. Rjkt^it P.^tt.^n.^pitoon ^. Michaol vjin Jor Wot^thuizon a K-ithryn Witrinki

C^R,APE1 1:1. Bnily PriJcjor 2, P.iniollo Ponloy 3, LAironKorr4. Hoon Loo P. McKyU Mclntyro d Emily

Poiffor?, NjJino tiuroe^hi 3. Alo\jinJor RoiJ i-Y Vjilorio Tifylor

L-R,APE 1 2: P L-.^nivo PhinJor 2. J.^mo^PriJcjor 3. Anthony Pryt\-^n 4. C^mpholl Pi-yt?on P. AL^t^.^ir

Crow i3. Jon.^tlunEff,^ 7. .luli.i L-ill 3. Yoon-Ji Kim 6"^. Mona Niohuhr 1 0. Art Pith.\yjichariyjikul 1 I.

Pi.=ink.^ t'3n^\/3\u-'Daw3\] 1 2. Quintin ;?toJnun 1 3. Vivion Tarn 1 4. Joi?t?icji T.^r^^

HoaAnueXor €- Honour Roll -

eR-APEP: 1. Uin Jooncj Choi 2, April H.^11 3. Ch.^rlot^ Loitz 4. KoviiiM-i P. Amrit.^ Pooni

C^R,APE 10:1. ToiiyCruL^nci2. Join iifor Pohroni 3. Torry Kho 4. Min Ju Piirk P. Kwinitj PitlL^y.vh.iriy.^kul

C^R^APE 1 1:1. UnChon 2.'p'tophoiiPoiij 3. AiiJrow Johnt?on 4. Koviii O'RiorJ^in P. N.^tA^hd Ourot?hi

2 1 i Senior Awards



Colours
Sarah Adair baslvelball

brittanq Allan; Volleqball

Jasnine bains Orchestra

MarojOt bishop: Rowino,, Socxz^r

Alex brido,enan; Jazz band
Janes brido,en Ruo^q

Anthonq brqson: Drana, Jazz band
Dennis Carson: basketball

Ivij Chen: Visual Arts

Daniel Christensen; Drana, GTeneral Music

Hannah Cde; Concert band
Anna Cordon; Soccer, Drana
Robert Crapo; Vocal Jazz

Alastair Crow; Soccer, Ruo,bij

Ian Crowe: Choir

Jonathan Effa; Concert band
Jerenq Evans Visual Arts

Laura Forqna; Orchestra

Mart Featherstonhauo>h; Cross Countrq, Track and Reld, Drana
Janes Furneaux; basketball

Julia Gill; Rowino,

brqan Gislason: Rowing,

K^inbell Hall: Tennis

David Heffernan; Drana
Nick Houg,hton: General Music

Lauren Johnson: Soccer, basketball

Sae Ron Jung,; Visual Arts

i

Joe l^ang^ Concert band
Taijlor K.ipp: Choir, Soccer, Rug,bq

Stephanie KJak; Orchestra

Morg,an Lea KJinan; Drana
Jaron Kropp Concert band
Faith Lau; Visual Arts

Sabrino Lueck: Rowing,

Mono Niebuhn Drana
Aidan Maclnnis Soccer

Aninah Malik; Field Hockeq

Callun McQure; Visual Arts

Taqlor Mckinnon; Drana, Vocal Jazz

Videtta Muellen Field Hockeq

Rqan Onasick; Orchestra

benz Phaisaltantiwong,s Vocal Jazz

brin Porter; Rowing,, Drana, General Music

Enilq Sapsford Soccer, basketball, Vdleqball, Concert band
bianka Saravana-bawan; Rowing,

Mavis Song,; Visual Arts

Quintin Stednan: Cross Country, General Music

Michael Strocel; Vdleqball

Sean Sug,a; Rug,bq

Jessica Toro; Visual Arts

Roshni Veerapan; Vocal Jazz, Drana
Gavin Wolnan; Soccer, basketball

Ariel Winkelneqer; Rowing ^^ ^^^^^ ^ , ^



^^fAemony^^

Mr. Chuck Shergoldl
&

Stephanie Shergold
Interestingly enoagli, Ckivck 6Kecgol<l once kicked me oat of Kis class foe

being cKeeky. Looking back, 1 find tKis quite Iconic. My first bcusk wltK CKuck's wit

came after a rugby ganxe against a touring side from tke States. FUr from base of tkc

ruck, and tke protection It prociides, I kad been sKlfted from my sorunv kalf position

to outsule centre. After Intercepting a pass In m.ld field, 1 found n\y lack of speed to be

sorely exposed, and Was flattened. Ckuck Skergold m-ode a point of It. He said after

Watcklng nxe run, ke felt as tkougk ke could "make a com.eback." I laagked, but I was

miffed. After all, wko Was Ckuck Skergold to say I Was slow?

It Is not until after kls deatk tkat I realize wkat kind of player ke Was. Cauck

Was a formidably speedy player, and a saoage defensenvan. He never boasted of kls

llskments as a nationally capped winger, and because I was unaware of kls

6We career, I neCer properly appreciated tke training I kad recelvjed at practice.

As a boarder In Bolton, I got to know Qiuck's family gulte well. Greenbay

ers games allowed foe a few of tke prefects to gatker In tke Skergold llclng roonx,

pkand Wendy ne'Oec failed to proolde snacks. Generosity runs In tkat family,

pk Was proof tkat It did not skip a generation. Scissors, felt-tipped pens, Ckef

ee — ske was willing to supply tke missing Ingredients. One tking bugged

'out ker tkougk: ske could play catck far better tkan I could. It seetns tkat ker

.rents made sure ske *never tkrew like a girl."

I am \!Gry glad to kear tkat ^^ndy is around Bolton as Senior kouse parent

bodying tke wit and generosity of Ckuck Skergold and kls remarkable daugkter.

pert James Con\m.on, SMLS 2005



Ascension

WKen you entered tke cKapel tkis mocnlng you nxay KasJe noticed a new addition to tke cKapel,

tkls Is tke stain glass mosaic tkat Jennifer Debconi and I made for tkis ckapel. We started tkis p^oj"

Gct in tke end of ouc grade 7 year wken We botk were ckosen to be tke lead designers of a stain glass

naosaic for tke ckapel. Finally, at tke end of grade 9, in August we finally com-pleted tke project. Work"

ing on tkis piece kas been a great and fun experience and I feel tkat I kaoe enkanced my artistic

knowledge and creati>jity tkrougkout tke wkole process. I encourage you all to take opportunities gicen

to you. Tkank you.

Tkis mosaic nieans a lot to m,e; it's a oery peaceful inxage and rem-lnds me of a beack I used to

Walk to wltk m,y fam,lly wken I Was younger; I kope you all enjoy It as niuck as 1 know I do.

Ckelsea McLean



PARENTS'
AUXILIARY
'Parents vNJocklng fogetkec to suppoct excGllGnce In education'

U kat a memoraUe \eav tkis

Was! Tlie focus of tke Parents Auxiliary

tkls vear vOas to encourage support for tke

sckcols Cei\teunial e^'ents. Manv SML'8

parents ookintcered time and eiiergv to

kelp make tke sckool's Centennial Kick LH.

Gala Dinner, kxtemational Sports Festical

and Centennial U'eekond successful.

Tke kiternational Market Place and tke

tastv food prepared ai\d served bv parent

oolunteers at tke k\ternational Food Fair

skovOcased sonxe of tke WoiTderful cultural

disJersitv of our sckool.

Many parents also put time and

energy into making tke Auxiliary s

Ckristmas Evening Celebratioix a success.

SMUS families enjoyed music and pre"dinnGi-

drlnks In Sckaffter Hall, followed by a scrunvptious

dinner and nvore music and festlvjities in Brown Hall.

Also, for tke fourtk consecutive year. Boarding students

Were In^uted into tke kon\es of Day families for a konve"

cooked uveal as part of tke Boarders witkout Borders

program.

Guest Speakers at our nvontkly nveetings covered tke

topics of "Junior Sckool" (Ms. Nancy Rickards), "Middle

Sckool" (Mr Xaoier Abrloux), "SMUS Endownxent" (Mr.

Jokn Daoics). and "SMUS History" (Mr Cliff Yoratk).

Parent Education lectures livcluded "Safe K.I.D.S. for

Parents" by Mr. Darren Lain- and "How to Talk to your

Kids about Sexual Healtk" by Ms. Saleoma Noon.

During tke year tke Auxiliary

provided Piece of Home Gift Packages

and Cake Service for Boarding students,

weekly PUza Days for all tkree sckools.

Used Uniform Sales, tke publication of

oi\e Student Directory for eack SMUS

fanxlly, Brnvontkly Newsletter publlcatloii

aivd Staff Appreclatioiv lunckeons at all

tkree sckools.

TOP RIGHT: USED UNIFORM SALE

2 1 8 Parents' Auxlicnj



lie Auxlliacy lueiivbecskip appcoced tuixding oogc §o'7000

tKe follov-NJlng Allocations Fundinq Requests:

ademics:

Lonvpound nvlccoscopes (Middle Sckool) - S5.628

our printer (GeoqrapKy, 5r. ScKool) - SI,204

luded readii^q proqranx (cJc. ScKool) " $952.00

Multi-nvedia projector (EnglisK. Sr. Sckool) - S1481

Laptopi projector, cart (Histor^. Sr. ScKool) ~ 83.648

Arts/Culture:

2 Cordless niicropKones (Sr./Mid. ScKools) " $4,304

Digital SLR canxera (Art, Mid. ScKool) - $1,653

Double FrencK Horn (Band. Mid. ScKool) - S1787

AtKletics:

Rowinq CoxVox (Sr/Mid. ScKools) - S894

24 Heart rate monitors (Sr. ScKool) - S2439

Boarding:

Electric piano (HarsJey/5\ nxons House) " $2,050

Extra Curricular/Clubs:

Boombox for nxtranvurals — (Senior ScKool) - $182

Alto Flute and Bass Flute (Mid ScKool) - $3,686

Outdoor Education:

Satellite pKone (Sr/Mid. ScKoolsJ - S1.261

Ixecuttoe fff icers
Back RovC (fi-oni left to^fit)Kt):

ClxGi'vl 8aWYc;ri Middle 8clxool Li ai son), Genxnia BosWoi'tK
i Middle Scliool LiaisoixA cJai le Wilson QuGasurev), Stcsfanie

Pcfclimiler icJunior ScKool Liaison). SKelliG Gudgeon
(Junior ScKool Liaison)

Ft-ont Rov} Cfrom left to ficjKO;

5u,san SKai'p fSecretaryX Jane Effa (Pi'Gsidcnt), MIgIcg
Wirlnsky (1st Vice Presklent)

Missinq front picture:

HeatKer KoKler (2nd Vice Pfcsidcixt), KatKarine Ma~
vH'ikos (Senior ScKool Liaison), Lindsay Kislock (Past

li'Gsident)

%M
f?

*>>:*
f-s^m

yfc'V***-".'® i
luc IlIlC'^(.>tl^ :

3 Laptop conxputers (Mid. ScKool) - $5!(J2

ScKool Co!nmiiixitv:

PlaNtjround equipment (Jr. ScKool) - $7000

Library SKelolixg (Mid. ScKool) - $7000

Black Curtains snxall gynx (Sr., Mid., and Jr. ScKools) - $7,000

•Dedicated fund raising profits fronx Pizza funds, Piece of Honxe Gift Pack-

ages and Cake Servjice Were not a>Jailable at tKe tinxe of printing*

Tlxaixk you parents, staff and students for your nxagnifvcent sup-

port during our Centennial year, ^ur Kelp Was nxost appreciated!

Jane Effa, President. Parents' Auxiliarv

Parents' Auxaianj 2
1
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ThanK ipu so nuch to.

Jostens and Reid FelsKe

Rob Przqbqiski and Jin Ross

Diana Nason, &eoro,e Floqd,

and Jennifer Walino,a

yearbooK photoo^aphL| club

Jane and Evan Effa

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Hunphrles

Jenus Friesen and ICent Leahq-Trlll

And to all others who
contributed to the qearbook
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<>ponsoAvy

Poo^e Sponsors
Hothouse Pizza - ICsinclera,arten

Dole and K.aren bellavance - Junior School Sports

Janes ICeech and fanilq - Middle School boqs Soccer

Steve and Joanne Turner - Middle School Cross Country

Sion Thai Restaurant - Grade 8

The Self Fanilq - Grade 1 1

Francis and Jennifer Ko - Senior Voice Ensenbles

AnnilvO, Hunter Law Corporation - Fine Arts

Paula Pavlovich - Senior Girls Soccer
OlQ,a Gill - Rowino, Tean
LuecK Faniiq - Rowino, Tean
SMUS Parents Auxiliarq - Parents Auxilian.

General Sponsors
&eoo,e and Lindq Ewonus

Ton Whqte/Silvana Mastrodonato Jane and Evan Effa

Jonathan and Elise Vivian Robert b. bell

Crqstal Zhano, Dr. Rhiannon M. Huojhes

Nendq Al and Tica beno^lon Taqlor McMillan

Tsuno,-An Lu Qaterina bainov

Prinojie KJaK Fanilq

Sarabjit Pooni ICarl-Josef Schumacher

John LaLtiner Tin Mioo

Chih-Chiano, Chen Michael Van Der Westhuizen

Ines Fenner Felix Hu

Jordan Connell Heffeman
Sunnij Chan Kj^lstin Sono,

David Shea Nilllan R. Jevne

Joe Schlichler Lorilee Cole

Marlise Nussbauner Farqna Fanilq

Maxin EJIison Michelle Jones

Jeqashanlhq Muruo^akunar &eora,e KJinock

Sponsors 22
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Retiring Staff
Mrs. Marilyn Levitt

nnovative and diligent, Mrs. Levitt has had an impressive 28 years at

SMUS. A driving force behind the eventual opening of the Middle

School on campus, she has sen/ed as both vice-principal and

director during her time there. In addition, she has taught

French. Her influence extends beyond SMUS as she v^as

appointed a member of the Independent School Teacher Cer-

tification Committee in 1993. When she moved to the Senior

School, Mrs. Levitt became Department Head of CAPP and

established the work experience programme. In 2000 she v^/as

charged v^/ith overseeing the school's CESI evaluation, and, finally, in

2002 v^as appointed Assistant Deputy Director of the Senior School.

Mrs. Levitt worked long hours behind the scenes and always put her

students first. She has earned the respect of all those around her, as

well as a much deserved retirement.

Mr. Evan Jones (Affectionately known
by staff and students as ^^Jonesy'')

An accomplished athlete, Mr. Jones has played for

Canada in rugby, provincial badminton and is a "won

derful distance runner." He has used his experiences

to effectively teach P. E. for 19 years at SMUS. Not

only has Mr. Jones been successful in class, but he

is also a brilliant coach. He has led Cr. 8 rugby to

8 titles and his basketball teams have won several

city championships. However, what

speaks most about his character is

his ceaselessly postive personality

that can enliven anyone's day.

222 Retirino, Staff



V>.»QF:DS
are not enough

Mrs. Eiko Larsen (better

known as Larsen Sense!)

During 15 years at SMUS. Larsen Sensei has continued the devel- es^
opment of the Japanese programme at the Junior School.

By bringing alive traditions that are an inherent part ofjapa-

nese life, she emphasized culture to her students. Playing an

instrumental part in helpingjapanese students and families to

experience Canadian culture, she arranged student exchanges

between Morioka and Canada. Her whimsical use of English

(while being a dedicated student of the language) delighted

colleagues and friends. Ironically, most of her English colleagues

know few words, if any, of her language.

Mrs. Heidi Davis (or

Madame Davis)
Madame Davis is a master of languages and can speak not only

French but also German and some Italian. Her students will

remember her for the "the cart" that carried all her class-

room props, invitations to her house for French baking and

for beginning the Winter Carnaval. In 1988 she started the

Double Exposure cross-curricular initiative and has produced

12 plays. Madame Davis has presented many workshops both

here and in the U.S. She has also offered her skills as a homeroom

teacher. After 19 years, she will be very much missed.
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